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Threaten Drastic Action Next Time

Va.
Humphrey Bows 
Out As Candidate

Security Of U.S.

MOSmiV rnPI) — wam<^ today th^ tf any
U.S. planee are detected over Soviet territory the 

emlin will take “more drastic action’* perhaps involving 
Ithe security of the United

I Accused
I

Wants To

. . .  aiARLESTON, W. Va. tUPIl — Sen. John F. Ken
nedy (D-Ma.ss.), a Roman Catholic, shattered the religioui 
issue a.s a signiflcent factor in the 1960 campaign today "by 
trouncing Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D.-Minn.) in the 

:Wesl Virginia Democratic presidential primary. Humphrey 
immediately bowed out a.s a " “
candidate (or the Wh i t e  
House. '

Th« ronvincinf vlaory In 
rreaa^ th« 42-y^ar-old Kfnn«ly'a 
alfeady long, lead In the raca tor; 
tha DamcK'ratic praaidantlal nom ,| m  M  
Ination and may hava clinchad;||| ||||J

i the prlae (or him. |
Tha Weal Virfinia primary vote!

doee not bind the atale'a -.iSvote, By I nlted P r e «  IntemalioUl 
I detejation to tha Democralio .Na- 
tirmnt t Vinv^nthw. Urip!p<igri*1 del- 
^Katrn were separately In

iNegroes Win

Itates.
1A radio Moacow broadcait, 

tmed to the United Statea, ra- 
Jlad tha ihooUnc • down o( an 

Imarican raconnaiasanca plane 
ar.^uaaia on May Day.

[■•‘.Tha Byiftar llninn. Hlia any 
etpertinc rountry, la not Koinf 

stand by and lat thia kind of I

Ike To Make 
StateminlOn

aald.
“If theaa Amertran fltfhta over 

lilf territory do not rcaae, the 
|ovlet Union will be compelled to 

te more draatie action and the 
irlty of IRa Uhltcf Sraias 'Wilt 

|aed)y banefU.
Today’s edition of tha OommU'

•i-1 / C o lleg e  Boy On  
T r ia l For M urder
COI.UMBUS. Miss (UPIl

An Important round In tha (tfht 
fTi^lowFF icgrcpatlnn barriers h* 
the South was won Tuesday when

the sam« prtm*ry. Kennedy a
have -------  ------lunch counters in.. KkkhvlITe. Tenii.ton', in fkrt. msy ^

Imparl outside than Inside West
Vlrtlnfs as the returns sr« rend- j
bv Demorrslic le.ders who have! The s*reement to bectn frsd- 
bien queasy about the n om ina tion ln te*ra tlon  of lunch rosters
Of a Catholic (or tha preaidency. d.p .rtm «ll

' i stores In Nsshvtlls cams srtsr a
Humphrey, a M>n*retatlonaIlst. - ^  ne«otlatlons be-

iconrratulated hta rival (or ’A SIR mer. bants and Negro
.A nldrant and clear cut victory.

trial (or murder”"haV at-la candidate (or the nomlnayiji ! . 
traded an airflence T  connedir^wTth Cantl-

uf !dmMem,t, - -f h^dr-4°.’A.c>;alion dcmnnrtrA tifln t^Jha,

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preal 
dct Diaeabower may make hia 
(Irst public statement today about 
the d o lin g  of an American apy 
plane In Rusaia and Its' ihtur- 
natlonal impMcationa 

Tha President scheduled a news 
list organ Trov'da aasaTTed SeMrbhTerehce; Tha’ fkct that he' rte

11

iatary o( Stata Chrtalian A. Her- 
sr (or hia declaration that U.S.

ctdcd to go ahead with the 
quaatlbn-and-anawer session tndi-

laconnalssanrt fllghta will con- cated he was willing to talk about
until aatisractory arrange- 
ioc Oha, pretfsntLon jiL  sur.:. 

Irtsa attack can be made.
The govarmnant organ Ixvaatia 

Charged that U.S. bases In Tur
key, ~Norway and Pakistan . ara 
( ‘being used as actlva .spiing- 

(or nrmad pravocatlona 
diverstonary aacapades.”  j 

Itveslla laid foreign govern-1 
nenta which Join the United

the touchy plane Incident
JUportetf. were ' loaded with 

ijticatlnna and the subject ap
peared certain to domlnats the 
press con(erenre unleM Risen- 
hower himself eut o(f the discus
sion of H.

Among tha ipora Itkeiy ques
tions ;

—What affect will the incident 
have on tha Big Pour summit

IIOTEI. TOI K — George W. Scott (right) chairman of the (5hambt*r of Commerce 
—r̂ ratiom eemmitteei-roeetA wiUi-KilkatL-QfficiAl.s Clco Bav. Ted Connell (iteated) and 

Bill Baumann, who were here today studying operation of the Coronado Inn.
-- - (Daily News Photo)

'take the wetneea stand and ac
count {dr 13 minutes of hi* time 
on tb» morning his beautiful, 
blonde neighbor was garroled 
with a coat hanger.
' But defense atWneys, said they 
Iwere undecided about cillllig Jui) 
Mattox. 10, to testify In his own 
bebatfT None- of -UiA defenae deali 
many yet has Indicated where 
Mattox was at 10;37 a. m. on the 
Sunday morning of Jan. 31 when 
Mrs. Gene Cain Tate. St. was 
alone at her fashionable home.

Mrs Tale 8 body wai fluinit sf 
10 :.M a m in the garage Slie 
had been strangled with a scarf

r -  In Tennessee Hills

te. in ‘ aggr^ lv . allgnm^iU "P*"*
rwUse . what th.y ara .— Will the Praaident go ahead

faanwhlle, Soviet airmen were 
ng preparations for a preaa

American U-3 raconnalasanca 
lane — and perhaps Its pilot— 

id be put on display

with hia achaduled vlait to Ruaata 
next month In view of the Soviet 
tirades against this country'

(eat was hia s«Kond in a  Uo-man Tennessea caplUl. M erch an ts^  ,J 
vonle.1 With the MasiMi. husetu n*‘*»P«P.'*r »"<1
iwnator, i-oming (iva walks aUcrlv»i'’n publlctly about the demon- 
Kennedy defeated him in the Wis .strstlona was hurting sate, and 
conain primary. I ptoducing a racial atalemate. so

_  ^   ̂ .t'hev set<e4 for-gnA-won A saw*..
JUtUlIM trom 1.3W waclmrf ^  iba negotiatiorii.-
Virginia- precincts gave Kennedy 
1ST.409 votes and Humphrey 107,- In return for the gradual In*

tegr«iMn - plan,— Negra leaderg
Kennedy’s vole did not .ppear j>«reed not to sttempt to e a f I*

to have been hurt much b
.ppear "  * r

„  V ine I'^'P**’*” ’ *"* store dining rooms or
flc t^ h a t'^ h V ^ r ’a' »thotlc  tn “ X Integration
suie where only 5 per cent of Ure.^'o^nr
popi.lalirm shires biS r t l ig to ib - h

■ fi

------HoaA-lAt jkUI tha United S'j Uaa.
go to back up Its pledge to de. 
(end allied nations who allow 
American reconnalManca planea

Informed sourcea said Russian to use their airfields?
ind foreign newsmen would be in
vited to Chess Hall in Gorki Park 

probably later today — to sw 
wreckage It was not Immadl- 

certain whether Phanals O. 
re. a»-yaar-«ld -pilot of tha 

■3. also would be prsaanC 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev had 

|lndica\pd earlier, that Powers 
lid appear a t ' a news confer- 
t here soon,

iRogers To Speak 

|A t Legion Meeting
AMARILX/>- Congr*aaman Wal-1 Tuesday that It would use 

Iter Rogers of Pampa and Maraboll j  »ny force neceaaary to defend its 
Irormby of PlalnvUw. wlU be tiielsiiiss if Uay become lai*aU of 
Iprlnclpisl speakers at-the opening | attack for permitting
I banquet -of Uta -Amertran LAglan's U.S. lntellig;ence flights from their 
I annua] spring convention at the bases.
I Herring Hotel here, Saturday and Khnishchev has threatened to 
iBunday. launch rocket attacks on any al-

—Just bow extensive are Amer
ican espionage activities behind 
the Iron Ourtain and how much 
control does tha PrMldent have
o w  tlisei?-,____  •

—Ooea Um President have in 
form alum tadicatlng tha i f  S. 
plane may have landed because 
of mechanical difftcultlea Instead 
of being shot down by a rjpe*-- 
rarket as Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev claims*

What efforts will be made to aid 
the Aiherlcan pilot Francis G

Bloody Feud Is Revived
DAISY, Tend. tUPI) — Rifle shots are being heard again on Dai.sy Mountain, and 

some officers fear the bloody Harris-Parljer feud that claimed four lives a decade ago
IfD c ln g  revived,-------------------------------------- !— — ^ ^  ——  -— --------------------—  -—

Charlie Harden. 46, and his wife were driving near the railroad depot here Sunday 
—-------------------- — ------ —  night when a barrage of bul-

Triton Crew Gets 
Heroes' Welcome

By 4 %CK V. FOX 
-  I nitod PrsM International

NEW 145NDON, Conn. (UPU — 
A proud crew of 177 underwater 
Magellana rame home today iti

lets ripped into tlieir oar. 
Harden was wounded in the 
left arm.

Mrs. Harden, whoas first hua- 
'hand. Raymond Bell, was killed 
:m the feud in 1»50, ts a member 
lot the Psrtter^fajhny. Tha Hifrten 
'hbine war destroyed "-8y—ftee--sev
eral weeks ago.

The bitter feud of Daisy Moun
tain. IS mileg north of Chatta-

snd s coat hanger. The state 
conTehdg that Matrox, a physics 
major at Mississippi Stats Uni- 
versHy^ ktttert' her tor breaking' 
oft an alleged backdoor romance 
of two years standing.
. Mrs. Jamee MsUUix. Ute de
fendant'a mothar, testified Tues
day her son was atandtng on the 
step# of thSir home at 10:39 a. m. 
when she returned froth Sumlay 
school. She said he “ appeared

tt-mtT in# same old j>hi.‘“-------
Mrt. Tate's mother had left

her daughter at 10 37 a. m. 'flje 
vtcllm's-husband and three sons 
were at Simday whool. When her 
body was found, doetoes said aha 
had been dead JU Isaat 10 min
utes. . ~

The trial .took on a collegiata 
atmosphere as defense attorney 
Jesss Otennis -4tallad- savaraJ of

faith.
With liwomptsle rsturru report 

ed from M of the state’s M couq- 
llra. Keiuiady’ led. la J/i. some of 
them with rirtuaily na CatnoUc 
pupulatitui. Of 10 cutmliea listed 
as having no CaChollcs  ̂ Hum
phrey led in only three. *

Although hs'had been coiveded 
gams In the final days, of Ute)|i»n. Rogers' charge! of . d» -

scheduled todky at Stale Pier fn 
the Thames River to honor the
ship’s company including six tSch-, . —..h .o.
nlci.n. who niade the trip on ,he! T .
same route Ferdinand Magellan’s i murder in 194S of *1 - year - old 

I John Landgraf who had retired to

as character witnesses, He also 
questioned them rlosely about tbs 
testimony of coed Sarah Grayson, 
19. who said Mattox told her he 
planned to kilt his married para-

Powers, who the Russtana esldl“ '«  submarine Triton to
a heroes welcome and to 130

expedition took 440 years ago. mountain with ajmour with a coat hanger because
The crew was awarded a Presl-.mna rarrier’s pjn«ion “ she baa done me wrong.''

dentlal Cttatlon today. Tuesday] ^̂ e a m b u s h - ] ------------
itheir husbands havs been the last ;wounding of Theodore (Papi Park-;

er and the wounding of his wife

will be “ brought to account'—, „  j  w
premimably to trial on «T>lonage I 
charges*

The United States wam«d Riia- **
The men of the Triton had been 

around tha world submerged on a 
41,600 mils voyage of tremendoiM 
strategic Importance^ a feat com
ing at a time when a boost to 
American presttg^ and morale 
was most welcome.

Registration will open Saturday 
lat 9 30 a.m. In the lobby of the I hotel. '

Rogers and Formby will apeak

lied bases In Europe and Asia 
that are uaed for spy (lights. He 
aimed hls'Hhreat at Pakistan, .Nor
way and Turkey, which the Rus-

I that night at tha banquet In *Jie slana said were involved in Puw. 
Crystal Ball Room.  ̂era flight plana.

*lf  1 H ad iW y'Q u n '

Long Slugsl

dent Eisenhower's^ naval aide
was decorated by Tiis boss at the R^hei™-ThW'’events touched off
While House with the Legion of 
Merit. Then the skipper was re- 
-turned tn a hetimpirr tg thC-Tri- 
ton for the last leg of the voyage 
to tha big Atlantic fub base here

at least three other killings. •
But the exact cause of the bat- 

tfe botweehTHe ■Pantei' »hd m r- 
rls clans Is not known The code

Commission 
Meetmg4s

All but 47 of the Triton's crew 'X " ? ' *'*’® "broachlngs"

;6f the TUm -- g dag# gltenrr-^MWsI
The Triton stayed submerged ij,* niy^ery. , I

art married and their wives had 
been without word since the 
world's largest sub sailed Feb. 18. 
Not until Capt. Edward. L. Beach 
opened his sealed orders at sen 
did tile crew know their historic 
mission.

wi.-mMMrt Mil' ’, Mri B i
Blaede, wife of electronics tec. 
niclan Nathan Blaede, of Clear- 
brook, Minn., said hibllgntly 
Tuesday night. “ We ail talked 
about whert they might be and 
I said we hadn’t heard (or ao long 
that I bet they wera aailin# 
around the world ’ ’

A gold-braid ceremony waaiviith his shipmates.

partial surfacings—once to trans
fer a critically 111 radarman to 
the cruiser Macon off l ĵ-ugiiay 
and once oft Cadix, Spain, in a 
tribute to Magellan who sailed 
froui that port on Altg. 10. 1619.

Magellan's,

ships thAJ saTTe 
mand, only one I'elumed Id Spain 
on Sept.—-Or-- 1A33*—  _ . . - _ . .

Chief Radarman John R. Poole, 
of Colchester, Onnn . who was 
taken 111 during the tiTp, was re
turned to the Triton by small boat 
today so he could come home

PostponedAn underlying cause of the. 
trouble is a tendency on the part i 
of the mountain people to make Tiie city commiasion will h o l d  
tbeir own laws and settle differ- its weekly meeting at I  p m 
ences with guns rather than'Thursday in City Hall

'or some' tJlhs
Despite the victory Jn Nash

ville, Negroes faced mounting 
opposition in Alabama where Gov. 
Jidin Patterson vowed that ha 
will resist feder*! agents wha 
seek To Inspect Wllcog County “  
voting records.

PatterMn aald Ally. Cep. TSnt-

campaign, Kennedy had been the 
underdog In part because of 
the religious issue and In part be- 
rguse supporters of other I>rmo- 
cratlc presidential poasibilifies.
not In the West Virginia primary, 
were, prepare!? lo vole for Hum
phrey. Kennedy thus could Inter
pret his victory as a triumph 
over the" entire field of Democrat
ic I'ontenders.

With obvious referenca to ad,, 
vance appraisals suggesting that 
religious prejudice would hurt 
him here. Kennedy said in a 
statement:

Mattox' elatamates to the stanlf ̂ ^De»ph«. 1̂ *1 has be'en wilt-

crimination against Negro volera 
In Wilcox were “ deliberate fabrl- 
rations.”  He maintained that pub
lic officlafa of Alabama “ treat all 
lullKnt- fair and Impartially "

Rogers aald FBI agents would 
ask voting regUtrart In Wilcox 
County to open their recorda to 
Inapeclion under the powers 
granted In the new Civil rifhtt 
law.

Brick Pile 
Falls On Five

FERRIS Tex.

words.
In an effort to explain the feuil- 

[ng concept some cite the ambu.sh

told officers this story;
> V] heard a twig snap in the 
woods and I looked up. There 

(See FEI D. Page t )

If It comes from a hardware 
store we ha\e it. I.ewis Hdwe.

Adv.jsefa In Pampa.

The meeting was supposed to be 
held Tuesday, but was postponed 
because Commissioners L e o n  
Holmes and Jack Vaughn had to 
I f fflW I P I 'MIM WUMWI 
convention at Austin.

The- commisalon will approve 
monthly hills for both the city and 
the library, and have the t h i r d  
reading of ordinance No. 539.

This ordinance permits pay - TV 
showing of movies on television

ten about Bie peopla here, after 
traveling lo every comer of the 
stale and meaUng you, I  had no 
doubt that you' would cast your 
vote or. the
and not on any religious preju
dices.

“ West Virginia has tonight giv
en me a major boost toward the 
Democratic nomination (or presi
dent”

Later at an earjy morning news 
conference Kennedy, obviously re
ferring to his faith aald “ other

been raised but he thought “ they
wees burtod in Iba aoU of Waal ara expected to recover.
Virginia He also asserted that! t . C. Hooker, vice preardent 
hia victory waa “ a great nr- snd general manager of the com
prise to him. > I psny. said about one-third of tha

Only last Saturday, he was say-1 wall, or about 76.000 of the four* 
Ing that he would be lucky to gel ■ pound bricks, fell.
40 per cent of the. vote- Kbini-| Hooker i-ouldn'f give sn Imras* 
phrey had made no extravagant I niste cause- (or the accident, h«it 
cialma but had aald that Jie ex- said the heat from the kiln might

rUPlt -An eatl-
taals' of thi talus, mated 150 tons of brick, on tha 

Inaide of a kiln at a Ferrta brick 
company* toppled on five work
men Tuaaday, killing one of them.

All ftvs of the Negro workme* 
had to be pulled out of the rub
ble Ben Stewart. 34. EerrU. w«a 
killed Instantly The other lour 
men Wllll, liell Richard, Charils 
Jackson and Claude Ward, all o< 
Ferris, and Fred Brown, Ooi^- 
cans -were cut and bruited, bt#

pected to win.
But when the returns begsn to

Abl) In, ltenn<4g jfilliH MliJeiJi
types «Mknd held It m all types 

raunlUet — the coal camps in the

hava caused tlie wall to expand 
and buckle

Bear eqirt|Hnefl| means safltlls# 
work, come see us. Pampa SsUfely

Editors Note: One ef Earl K. 
lAng's first acts as a private 
eltlsen, after yielding the olllce 
of governor of I,oiilslana to Jim
mie Davis TiM-sday, was to poke 

I'P I newsman Ken nandb ifc #M

By KEN AINNER 
United Proas IntematlonnI 

BATON ROUGE, La. (U P I )- l  
had beon told that I  would (Ind 
Louisiana politic! axelting, but I 

^didn't sxpset to ba aluggod by 
Gov, Earl K. Long my sscond day 
on tha job In Baton Rouge.

I choas a bad time to introduce 
myaelf to Umg. It waa only mln- 
utaa aftar ha bad walchqd Jim- 
tnls Davis' Inauguration, andtng 
Lang's  ̂ tarm as governor.

* Ha was talking to soma friends 
an the front porAi of bl* apait- 
mant near the Capitol 

He took ong glaring look at me 
>-ttanding with an inaiigurBf 
'•presa'' card pinned lo my coat -  
and sUppad bis doavarMtiai fe

leap from' his chair and hit me 
with bti flit.

I ’m sure he swung as hard as 
ha could, but he’s 64 and didn't 
do much damage to my jaw. The 
WOW, U  watt AA tho surprise; - 
spun me around against the porch 
ratling. Ixing grabbed me by the 
shoulders at if ha wanted to take 
another poke.

But his friends pulled him off 
and pinned his arms. Ono of them 
told ms quickly that Long was 
upact and that I'd bettor go. I  
waa glad to oblige.

Long screamed obacenttiea 
throughout the excitement, curs
ing m* for invading the privacy 
of hia horns, althougtt. I  had gotten 
no further **'• porch
when he stoRed sartnging.
' I was down the atairs in the 

courtyard, with I»ng still bellow 
Ing vile oaths, when he mentlon>*d 
“ if I had my gun...”  That r# 
1#ark put wings on my heels

I'd still Ilka to meet him soma-

'A Fantastic Plot'

Khrush's Plane Story N o t So Plain

south, the farrp country snd thejijsne, 411 A. Ckiyler, MO •-ITTI 
(Aee KENNKDV, Page 3) ' _____ ’ AdV-

9

Reds Say Khrush 
Set Tol^egotiate

By IMIN.AIJI MAV 
United Prees IntematlonnI

WASHINGTON. (UPD—U.S In-, 
telllgencs officials have pieced to
gether considerable evidence that 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev’s story of shooting down 
an American apy plans to not 
completely correct.

Official sources said the admin
istration la coming more and 
mora to the conclusion that tho 
plan# was not dotvned with on# 
shot of i  “ remarkabls rocket" 
from Mono feet ns Khnishchev 
claimad. but probably lost alti
tude through mechanical failure 
and came within range of lower 
torel anti ntroenfl guna.

These sourcea said the most 
fsetebto theory U that b trag-

imerit of anti-aircraft firs dam
aged the plane'* and the pilot 
either landed or parachuted from 
,a lower level.

Than, officials speculated, Khru
shchev concocted s “ fantastic 

jplot’* to trap the United States 
linto denying the reconnaissance 
' tnlsalrti by implying with the 
I rocket story that the pilot was 
I dead.

The explanation fitted In with 
one given by Rep. Clarence Can
non <D-Mo.I, on# of a group of 
rongressiunal leaders briefed dh 
the plane inci'deiit by adinlnlstra- 
lloo officlala. *

(.iannon said the plane apparen'.- 
,ly “ developed some unforeseen 
land imavoidable mechanical or 
Iptayslologicai deltcU**

I Officials said doubts over Khru- 
• shrhev'a atory began - with Iwu 
points;

I - Skepticiinll that the pilot, 
Erancla G. Powers, parachuted 

I from 65.000 feet, tha altitude 
I Khrushchev gave. Although au- 
-thorHlas aald a jump from that 
'height was fessINe they seemed 
to have resson to believe Powers 
bailed out at a much fhwer alti
tude. 'Pie Rusaians themselves 
first said the plana waa only hve 
miles up.

I The “ fragile'' conairuction of 
his plene, the IxK-kheed U-3. Of- 
nclsls said the plane is "almoe; 
a gilder ” and would have been 
completely demolished by a ror*- 
et blast If the Riiasians hit tha 
plane, It is ballsvsd It mors llka-

jly was a regular anti-aIrcralT 
I shell that bnight havs disabled 
I the U-I. >
I Officials sard both the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlnis- 
itraUon (NASA) and tha Stats Oa- 
jpartment acted In "good faith"I when they first said that tha 
plana was on a weather mlaalon 
from* Turkey and might havs 

'crossed the Sortel frontier aoci- 
deiUally because of oxygen equip- 

iment failure.
! Sourcea aald Saerttary of Stata 
,(.Tirlatlan ' A. Harter was given lo 
I beljcve this version was correct. 
They noted that the While House, 
while isetiing no statement ilself, 
authorised tjie State Department 

■ and NASA - to issue their state- 
l®«aU. __________

LONDON tyP li -T- Soviet dip'O;, 
matte sources saiVI today Prefnttr 
Nikito. Khniahohev la prt-pared to 
negotiate "on a businesslike 
hasto" at thia month's Paris stun

plane IncldenL
They Indicated, however, there 

has been no change In Khrush
chev's stand on major Issues such 
as the Berlin problem — on wWch 
he stands firm in bla threat to 
conclude a separate peace with 
Communist East Germany unless 
the Western Allies agree to other 
arrangements on his ferttiS.

The diplomats let H be cleariy 
understood that Khruthchay yrould 
make axtenaive use of the plane 
InciiAnt In support of his insis 
lence on s cokt-wsr settlement.

They said the protest Russia 
sent lo Washington Tuesday rrle 
gated dliM uaalon of the im-lderit 
itself to normsi dlplomslic chan 
nels.

The lovisi sources said Khrush

chev would;
-  Insist on' a 'Berllh setftwwM  

wUhout “ todefloito delay.'* al
though he would not attempf to 
set a specifie <teadllne for agrea-

—Reject President Elsenhower's 
open skies plan “ firmly and def
initively.''

4-Turn down any dlaariqamynt 
plan calling tor the establishment 
of controls before there Is any re
duction of armaments. ‘

The dlplomsto said Khruahehev, 
while stiH favoring We "toXal AIE*- 
armament' plan wiAild be wlJ- 
ing to agree to partial but auto 
atantial reductions of armament 
hut not to “ piecemeal measures'* 
which would aet up controta with- 
Mit any sixaable cutbacks to 
weapiina

They said the ulUmale oul«i.me 
of the summit conlerence pro»- 
ahly would depend largely on the 
spirit la Which It la cooduetad. '

s



Killeen Group 
Coronado 

inn

Ferguson Service 
Set Wednesday

,Tcn bualufaii and profcMlonar 
men from Killeen were here, today, 
etudyinc th  ̂ design end operation 
of the hew Coronado Imi, —
^^The group met with 8tu Klnes 
and George Siuott at a breakfast at 
the hotel this morning. ^

The central Texas city recently 
completed a campaign for a n e w 
community hotel, almtlar to Coro
nado Inn. Construction is schedul
ed to begin In the near future.

Prior tp today the group had In
spected hotels in Nacogdoches and 
Borger.

Those in the group were T e d  
Connell, A, J Hsll. K, L,. Kirkpat
rick. neo W. Bay, A. H. Curtis, R 
J. Smith, Paul Goode, A. B. Craig, 
P. W, Baumann Jr. and Ben Nor- 

|man.

N O  S P Y  W lt 'K  S A Y S  —  Mts. Karbaia G ay r o w ety, w ife o f the pitot o f the Amer1» 
csn U-2 plane shot down over the Soviet Union, .sits with her mother, Mrs. MonfineCall UlttllC BiiUi uv/v'ii — * J *11
Brown, and her doctor. James F. BauRh. at her mother s home in Ga
Mrs. Powers, her leg in a cast from water skiing accident in Turkey, denied that her
husband wa.s a spy. ______• ___________________ ^ — ________

New Mexico's
- t

Mainly About 
^^eople^

• tnSicsUt esiS ASvertltlna

By JACK WIIJilN-SON 
i;* IM  Press liHertiatlofial

nomination to a third term,
even more than expected, draw
ing 70.71S votes with returns two- 

ALBUQUERQUK iUPIl New complete

I For sale: Pansies, Petunias, <le 
polled ranuims and tomalo plaBta. #09

Mexico Democrats stanrperh- x 
thumping vote of spprovaj »n 
their congresamen and adminis- 
tratVon-backed candidafr* IJL priv 
mary balloting Tueaday and set 
the stage for a November re
match betwaan Oov. John Bur
roughs aod Edwin L,. Mechem.

__ Mechem__aa exi^cted
aasiiy to the RepuSTcan 'nomlilA- 
tion and prepared another bid 
mr a fourth term.

Reps ,^amas G, Mprfls and 
.Toseph M. Montoya also scored 
heavier vicioriea than anticipated. 
Zontova off an early chal-

Death Claims 
McLean Man

Funeral aervlcaa tor W a t t a r  
Elmer Ferguson of Miami will be 
held f  p.m. Friday in First Chiia- 
nanrOraTTh, MtarmtrMr. Ferguson 
died 1 a.m. this morning in High
land General Hoapital.

He was borti Dec. 2S, UW9 In New 
York CMy. Aa a young man. he 
waa employed by Metropolitan 
Ufe Insurance Co. in New Y-ork 
City and Chicago. Ho m o v e d  
from Chicago-to Amarillo, where 
ha met and married Leuna Whitt 
in Itlt.

From Amarillo, he moved to Hig 
glna, where he operkted a reatru- 
rant for 10 yaara. in 19JS. he mov
ed to Miami and continued In the 
restaurant buaineaa. He had re
sided (here until hla death. He waa 
a member of First Christian 
Church, Miami.

Survivors are ttvo daughters. 
Mrs. James P. Lowery of Tulsa. 
Okla., Mrs. Tom Shower of Con
cord, Calif.; thrae sons, C. W. Fer
guson of Riverton, Wyo. Fred and 
Charlie Ferguson, both of Pampa; 
I I  grandchildren.

Interment will b« tn Higgins 
Cemetery.

MclJIAN fSpir-^ Zachery Tay^ 
lor Jones, SS, of Five-Mile Station, 
east of McLean, died suddenly at 
2 a.m. this morning enroute *o 
Highlsnd General Hospital in Pam- 
P«

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, Flora, and six daughters, 
Mrs. L. D. Knutson. McLean; Mrs. 
Don L. Knutson Fillmore, Calif.;

Mrs. Rogea KlWts, with ner hus 
band in Formosa; Mrs. Joe Sale,
Sijyus  ̂Jllinois; and Mrs. J;__ B.
Malone. Miaaouri.

In addition ‘ to his wift an d  
dsughitra, Mr. Jones M aurvived 
by 22 grandchildren and tsar an 
gieat-grandchlldren. /

Serylcea lo be alranged" by the
Richerson-Lamb Funeral Home 
McLean are atill pending.

N. Ruaaell. MO 9-9275.*
A 1C Ralph O. Dchia has flown 

here from Jacksonyllle. Fla.  ̂ to be
with hl» moth'er, Mn> C. E, Dehls 
who will uodeigo surgery tomox- 
row at Worley Hospital.

. M, K- For fhp best steaks tn towo*
S k  su t. Sen- Food Liner. 505 8 : P « r r y tO I1  J o y C « « S

/e„‘ Jane PrW . junior iron. Pam I n S t o l l o t i o n
pa, and Ola Sue Johnson, senior 
from Cerryton, were rerenUy

Student Council 
Elects President

LEFORS ISpli — James Blair 
will servs aa student body presi
dent of Lefora High School next 
year.

He defeated Junior Taylor In a 
recent school election for the hon
or.

Other student body officers chos
en were John Atchley, vice ptesi

Shuttz Wins 
Harvester's 
Sousa Award.

Washinglon, D.C. Full Of 
Theater Arh Praclitioners

’ A

.<113
^<1

Gary Shults, a aenior band mem
ber at Pampa High School, won 
the John Phillip Sousa award and 
received a $100 check at thg an-, 
nual bgnd banquet In the school 
cafeteria Tueaday nighi.

The Harvester Band la one of 
the eight high achoot bands invit, 
ed to play at the UUv annual Na- 
tionai Band Clinie at Chicago in 
Dcmctmber. In honor of this -a 
hand-painted muriel of the Chicago 
skyline was dropped bahind th e  
speaker's table.

A setting of dolls, dressed in 
green unlfnrms and representing 
each band member, served as dec
orations.

Rev. Leon Hill, minister of the 
Amarillo Baptist Church, was guest 
speaker at the fete. ' Mayor Ed 
Myatt served aa master of cere
monies. , ■

Dinner music was provided by 
Maxine Miiliron. and Joe Whitten, 
music director of the First Bap
tist Church, presented vocal selec
tions.

A special*mualcal program was 
preaented by Bill Auatin of th e  
Baldwin Music Co.

4̂
By DICK WEST 

United Preea International
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In the 

field of drama, tha nation’s capi-

CANADIAN (SpU — " D a V y  
Crockett,”  a comeicljedrima of the 
life of the Tennessee backwoods
man, qrll) be presented by th a  
senior clsas of Canadian H i g h  
School Thursday.

'Lawrence Overcast la directing 
the play

Atktoaoii,.Jreaaurfct.. aad. 'Tbe cast tncICdes Johnny Gje,nn
LeAnn Pafford, secretary.

Martha Carter was named head 
fhearleader.^Her sasistnnts w i l l
be Jerrie Barber. LeAnn Pafford, 
Amv Earhart and Shlresa OaWe.

In

Sen. Clinton P, Anderson, con- 
■Idtred an odda-on-choice W win

ate leader handily.
Morris; showing against Calvin 

Hsirh WS9 M ihapa the real aur- 
prise of the primary. Morris 
broke fast and had built up ajisted Into Sigma Della Pi. honor
20,000 vote lead by this morning, ary Sflanish society at Texas Tech

Bursey conceded to Burroughs 
after thq two transplanted Texans 
had fought a nip-and-tuck battle. 
It was the second straight pri
mary tn which Efursey lost to Bur- 
fmighs, WlTh the victory margin 
this time likely to be Vonaiderably 

Evelyn Oppenheimer, book re - li,,, than the 1.2.000 vofei o f 19W. 
viewer and.  radio com'menlaiorj T>,e Republican •'big five” team 
from Dallas, will teach a f i v e -  ,^ ,p t the field. Mechem polled

Book Review  
C la ss  T o  Open

FEUD
F i ^  1)

was a shotgun discharge. It got 
me in the stomach. Sura 1 know 
who did it. I saw him."

But Wiille Lee Harris, a good 
looking mountain lad who led tie

C o nad ran  P la y  
C a st  A nnounced

Oiai+Nr Mnrehead. Judy Ereman 
Batty Abraham, Kdwtn G o d d «  iv, 
Jerry Henderson. Harmon Parka, 
Pstay Ysriioid. tAcoIyii Sut t on ,

tal hu  only two leglttmate'thea
ters and, as far as the police and 
I know, no tliegUlmate ones.

Compared with some other 
eittsr, thtji might appear to be a 
meager display of the performing 
arts, but it does not necessarily 
mean that we have a dearth of 
dramatics.

We have other forma of theapl- 
an activltiea that are not found 
elsewhere. For Instance, we have 
Everett McKinley Dirkaen.

As the only practicing U.S. sen
ator with ceito atringa for vocal 
cords, Dirksen Is lionized by con
cert lovers because his speeches 
sound like chamber music.
On occasions when, in the 

course, of his duties as Senata Re- 
piihlican leader, he la called upon, 
to lament over some Democratic 
misdemeanor, his tonal quality 
has been favorably compared to 
the Budapest String Quartet.
, I think, however, that Dirkaen'i 
true forte lies Ip theatrirs. This 
Is especially trlie on certain Tues
days when he gives two matinee 
performances that can ahnoat fn- 
'^nably be clasalfied as ahow- 
stoppers.

If the ^President Is in residence 
on Tuesday, the Ilhnots senator 
Joins a troupe of GOP congres- 
aional leaders that calls at the 
White House. Afterwards, he and 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck IR-Ind.i, 
his rountsrpart in the House, get 
uB A,__taridem set,.

known aa s briefing, for the ben*tnf| 
fit of newsmen. V*

At least it la supposed to be 
tandem act. Aa often as notj 
Dirksen and HaHeck create tlu 
lusion that they are pedalling l i a |  
different dIrecUons. ^ , j

**<en retumg.tp the Sen-» 
ble is cleared, conducts anothertml
press briefing among the lett-f^
overs, it is on these occaslonsj 
with . no Halleck— arwpid'.-io n p # J  
stage him, that Dlrksen'a star*" 
really shines. . ^  ^

Gesticulating over " a buUert 
plait, possibly waving a aoun' 
spoon for emphasis, Dirksen is 
his element. The Ubie flrloth Is hlsP- 
Curtain, the bread baskets his> 
footlights. -

For 18 minutes or to, he soHlo-Sn 
quizes about the legislative pro-jpn
gram while reporters take notes’  ̂
amid • the cake crOmbs. 
by the mellifluous outpouring then%<J 
who . have not. been mesmerlzedT*] 
by the-mellihuoua outpouring then^_ 
ask queatinna.'

Hov.. can Dirksen tav that thai j 
Prealdent. has mads " a • good-* ' 
e*se ' for a, bill when Congress| 
obviously lias bo, intention of pass
ing it T ►i?l

Read The News Clasamed Ads.

Jans Etbsiadge, ‘nisreaa C l o y d .  
Kay Massey, Judy Jackson and 
Bucky Prifw.

aboiit fT  
Tnm Bolack won

ttsm— Rirtnnsuii,
the lieutenant

Prtcate rummage sale. 115 N 
Doyle Wed, and Thuri^*"“

Sofrn XX. frnsen~JT7, ‘a TOTS grldv 
uate of Pampa High School, hai 
joined the eng.neeimg department 
of tha Boeing Airplane Co. at Wich
ita. Kan

T&iked hirSey and all 8ie trim-' ' —
minga or roast pork with baked V o lB d i c t O r io f t  
dressing, Thursday.Jioon tnd even-},
Ing O A fj Pilling Rmini:̂ -------- 1— CANADIAN iSpt

PERRYTON Inatallation ban- opposing clan, wasn't fingered by 
quet for the Perrvlon Jayt eea will Parker. And later, when Harris 
be held si 7;30 p.m Saturday In was ^charged In the shooting, 
the South Elementary School cafe- Parker declined to proaecute. 
trria Failure to prosecute has b»en

Following Ihe banquet a ptyal-<a pattern io tha feud tUroughoui

kiwanis tlear 
Boy Scout Exec

Chryeler Air-Temp
flight rouiile in IKeTWfiflTqiT# ST TTP‘
•tal book .review at Amarillo Od- 
lege, June 5-31. '

Information regarding enroll- margin and William F. Colwes'$128. See at IIM Hamilton * 
ment in the non-credit claes may waa chosen to face Anderean with 
be obtained by writing Hardy E a near 2-1 edge over Joe Rendon.
Stevens, Evening gchool Dean, j U .S, representative candidates Ed 
Umarilto CoHege, jwsrd V, Bslcolm and John D.

Robert Barrett, dlatrlct chair
man of Boy Scout leaderahip train
ing. spoke on the training the or
ganization provides at the Top O’ 
Texas Kiwanis meeting al Oarona- 
do Inn Tuesday night 

Jay r>eath, district Boy Scout ex
ecutive. presented a fiim entitled 
-Footstops of Iha.Plooaai;''. 
dealt with Boy Scout activities.

Dean Scarborough reertved rer- 
ognllion for perfect allendance dur
ing his first yrsr In the club.

- - _--*r - f  ~
UVRUEl.XKE - . _

voked again If it Is. fresh blood | Genevs Lake Geneva has sn 
|msy be spilled on Daisy McMin-|area of 22$ square miles but.is 

KnH Bhfi. jtatn- . _ _________ I smaller than the Dead sea.___________

.lential ball will be held in l!ii the years, and only a few ronvic 
Municipal Building. tiona were obtained in Qie numer-

•Dekets tor the banquet are $2 nus shootings, 
per person. Cover charge at the: The unwritten law almost »a 

tdance la $•' per couple. |old as Ihese hills which rails for
an eve foi sn sya could be lxii.1.

MARTIN-TURNER
IN S U R A N C E  ̂

Fire, Auto, Compreheaslve 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

^  o^causH  eaooF  co llam v
^  COLLAB COMSOAT — 
^  SMiaT LAUNoav

•  Soft nr Starched
•  laaax Callur Comfort Collar PolalaJUa

not

Bob Clements
1427 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

t
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

a— T.»k. a T («e~ull -P e r  Ik* 
5nl tim* Mience hai feeag s s *« 
k*aliat sulwtaae* nitk Ik* a*t«a- 
iikinr akilitf t* akriak k*msr-
rknid*. «tep iirkinf.-and r*li*T* 
9*is — wltkout lurg**!.

Is ra** sft*r ta**. wkll* ranllr 
-ikliXTing iii«.,5ctMtlxiAiitiJSfl 

UknaVtr*l to«k sUc*.
Matt amaiistef all-r**gll* w*r* 

** tk*re«rk tkat luSararS marf*

aiUalsklac •taUmeata like *riles 
ksT* c«sB*d te k* t srekUat!’’

Tk* **er*t i* a a *» k*alin( lek*
•laar*-( Ble-Dyn**) —giKovtry af 
a w*rtd-rsm*a* r***arrk inititate.

This *ah*lanr* l| nnv iTailabl* 
la *itaa**>/*ry •* /trm
aadtr tk* aa «» rrtiyrai^a. W*
M y*ir*d ra tr i* l M**•a*y ka«ky*ir*dra(gl*l.
(varastM.

*iue u .a ra t.o c

KENNEDY
( '  'tiillaiied Prom Page I )

•trel-maklng and chemical-pro
ducing cities tn the central and 
northern areas.

Humphrey headquarters were 
(turn from the outset The Min- 
ntaota senator did not r e x d 
hla prepared statement but let it 
be read by Robert Barrie h i s 
eampatgn dtrector.

“ I shttl do whatever T can tn 
make sure that the Democratic 
convention will adopt ‘ a liberal 
platform and nominate . liberal 
candidates who will be elected in 
Ktrvember." Humphrey said.

Ha gave no indication of wnirh 
presidential randidata he might 
fcvor.

Robb were unrontested.
One impoftanl aideltgbt of the 

primar>: pldlure was the Demo
crats’ * apparent disregard for per- 
annal andoricmenta by the state's 
senior jiemltor" Dennis Chavez. 
Chavez had urged vlrlory for
Lusk over Montoys and Bursey 
over Burronghe. Chavez long haa 
been a kingmaker In New .Mexi
co, especially the northern half

Read The News Claaalfted Ads.

refrigerated HI- *<in of Mr and Mrs. Earl Rhea 
Jr. has been named valedictorian 
of the fWnadian eighth grade class.

Wade Adams, son of Mr. s ■■ d 
.Mrs. Walter Adams, Is salutatori- 
an.

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON; A ITO  . SIONATIItE . FIXNITI-RE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. K in gw iill Ph. MO 4-6856

^1
Ms r

All-Time ^ales Record 1

' I

student Choirs 
To Appear In 
Choral Program

H E Y , T E E N A G E R S !  .
FRIDAY 13th JINX PREVIEW

2 TEKRIFING HITS _  DON’T CO.ME ALONE!
Over 47,000 sold in April

1001 YEARS FROM NOW"

.Appin\;
Humphrey later went to Ji*iihe-!»'u<IeK<* will take part in the an

dy'a headquarters 
aotial rongratulations 
Bent.

Jn other primaries

went to Jifnntiii 
to give hia per-ji 
ns t« his <H>po-|l

! pan
nual Spring Oiorsl Kesllval Ho lie 
held * pm. Friday in the high
SLhool firldhouse. ......

Students partu Ipatiiig will in-
Nebraska; Kennedy, iiiM>p|>iiscd!>'lude the i noirs from Ihe sevi-n el 

on the Democratic primary hillol. '•mentsry whools. the ch«^s of* 
beat off writs-tn oppristtlnn and
took a alight edge over Vice 
Fraatdent Richard M. Nixnn in 
the ttatc'a popularity contest. 

With 142 prctlnrU of 2JH7 te

Pampa .lunlor and Uo^eil K. I<ec 
Junior High schools, and I h e 
cnoirs of Pampa High School'.

Knox Kinatd. aupci'intemlcnl of!
----- --- ^  .. .V,bnQls. m il..give the welcoiniiig

^orttitg Xennefly hffl ‘SWT w p<sW fw k» ewtiinvem he fnflowe^ byi 
to I" »t 'r .3 9 « write-in votes foij ihe choral program- -
Nixon. More Nixon support wasj Festival directors are Mrs. Roy 
axpectad from rural areas. |Sulllvsii. Stephen F. Austin; Mrs

W y a m l n g :  The Democratic |Flaudle Gallmon. Bsket; Misa El- 
Mate convention selected a pro-ioise Lane, bam Houston. Miss Ad- 
Kennedy delegation to the partys|elaide Witllama, Ixiniar; Mri. John 
national convention.,Jn July .A|Branhaiu. Hoist c Mann; M i a s  
Untted Press Inlernationnl p<»U Fbuita Mrs fWn-Ua
showed at least 15 of the' .20 d«!c-'Williams Wooilrow Wilson; M i s s
gate# with each nr
the national' convention favor 
Kennedy. But Ihe delegation will 
not be bound to vote as a unit.

New Mesic«; Democratic Sen. 
•CSinton P. Anderson wun..tl«.ni(A« 
Ri»n for a tblrd 
neal'eat opponent conceded.

Margaret -Schurch. Robert K, l-ae-: 
Mrs. James Webb, Robert E I.K*e: 
F M Bridges. Ben Oollehnn, and 
.Mrs Lsmnie Richardson. P a m p a  
.lunmr High, apd Hiigh , S.'ind- 
ers, Senior High

ferm 'wTTen ’DVe 'i '̂ngrnni Ts“’o(5cn’eJ[ To"~lK?
puhlii .

RamblBr Custom 4-Door Sodsn-t-

Why thousands a week switch to Rambler

Thank You -------

M y  c ijs tom ers i

. . .  for all your thoughtfulness* and cooperation. It 
ha.k been a great pleasure to have been at service to 
you these past 10 years.

Mobel Ford

P.S. . , . watch for the opening of

FORD'S BOYS' W EAR
m i N. Tiivler Comer Cuyler A Kr«BHr

OPEN' l:»b—.SHOW t:IM» 
l,axt Exciting Day!

“5 Oates To HHI*’
StkrriBg Patricia Owen

, SHOWING THI RS. THRT' W T t tttlAY—

YOU MUST S E E ...

Tkt rn$T SEW UMX ki 9b.tH'iflif tiNi lit lavttliM If tki tMiiric m e m a c ic
AN AOVINIURI INTO THE 4TH OIMINSION

mr a n g r y  R FD H A N ET
AN AMMICAN*INTtMNAT>ONA|. VNeTUMB tN COLOR

AI-SO-

WALT DISNEY'S Feotur«nt
•MATHMAGIC I,ANH** 

a  ,' t̂nrring Dfmald Duck #

More people bought Ramhiera in April than aver before in hiatory. 
More people awitched from other makes to Rambler.Heie'i why! 
R a m b la r  g lv * «  to p  q u a l i t y  a t  lo w « « t  p rloa . Solid rat- 
ilaproof Single-Unit* c o i^ rw t io ji^ D e e p - I ) ip *  ruatproofing 
.. . higliaat atandanto oPcrafUnMnahip. Yrt Ramhler price, itart 
-way below any other U.S. car. ’
R a m b la r  g ivea you  t h «  w idast «b o lo a  o f o om p ao t 
oar*. .Tl miHlela, including 17 atnlion wagnna. Three whertbases. 
R a m b le r  g lv M  you  p roved  •o o n o m y . Proved by more 
than a million owner. . . . proved in offbisl ec-onomy runs. 
R a m b la r  ranala va lu e  le p roved  top e . Your Rambler 
dealer can abow you the proof. Sea him today.

A«4rma ara

R A M B L E R  A M E R I C A N  
A m erioaa  L o w e e t• P r lo ed  F a m ily  C ar

I*mMw As>*ncM ?-9»«cD*tiiu 5 i.*« n » iw* r*. MisWrti •* Ml*u *• iMit cMl: 
w  |*< ts. >*ro<i. *rt *a itwl* «alw. imt *t r**n l*i tt>* *««**• t*mlr *t si!
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A m e r lo a ’ e O n ly  C o m p a c t  L u xu ry  C a r—

a m b a s s a d o r  V - «
by R a m b la r

Qo to Tour Rambler Dealer’s "Sales Speotaoulu*’’— Get a Speotaoular Deal

C LY D E JONAS MOTOR CO. 119. N. WARD
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lEconomlsf iPrisioners

HUNG ON A “ CURTAIN RUNNER” —ThI* is a type pf monorail setup that may be used in 
France to relieve congested surface traffic. The new "aerial metro,”  hung on a "curtain run- 
n^r,”  if iJUcnt and cheaper to build than fubwayi.

Shivers Threaten
U.S. îockpile j||,j|jg

NEW YORK lU Pl*-An  econom ■ ■ " 3 ^  ^  F

tViX'd
Year

i t l t ,  l 'A > U "A
WEDNESDAY , MAY 11. I960 3

NEW YORK lUPl 
1st looks at our M billion arrû mu- 
lation of assorted 'niatertals ''.our 
strategic stockpile and conclutiea 
in effect that we have a bear by 
the tail and can't let go.
. He aaya it wouldn't, be w^rth 
anything in a nuclear warr But. 
he adds, a mere' mention .of 
disposal sends shivert through the 
markets'. " ' ---- -- •

t
Bruce Netachert. holds it is too 

much to expect that a'nything wilt 
be done “ urrttl the realities of the 
nuclear age are rfrognUed With 
out equivocation In. our Strategic 
and political thinking.

Tn  the meantime, ^ui 
gic stockpile remains a c'qetly 
(maintenance and

CAPE TOWN. South' Afrlra 
(U P I)’ Fifty-two white parsons 
detained under South Africa's 
e m e r g e n c y  regulationa have 
threatened to begin a hunger 
ptrike Thursday unteaa they ate 
brought before a court or re
leased.

The Si men and Jl wotpen 
were picked'u[i' by poffr# -acting 
u t̂der the broad poweis assumed 
by. the government after the out
break of race rtots tn March. 
Another t.soo penems, most of 
them Negroes, also are being 
held.

paUtiwuid— luatlce 
Minister Francois Erasmus for 

a d mi n i s t r a t i o n o r  release snd the men rtc-

ftV.

,rKsr~T»***

Washington 
** * Window

----By-UVLE C. ffUiiON
-Press

WASHINGTON (UPIl — -There

I are Ten commandments and an 
eleveijth.

The eleventh commandment la— 
Idonl get caught.

Caught U a word which scarce-
Ily conveys the meaning of what 
happened to the U.8. government 
when an American spy was some-

Our side said the airplane was 
a elray. Its pilot probably incapa
citated by failure of ,hls oxygen 
equipment, lU miaaion weather 
and a t m o s p h e r e  ohserva- 
tinna. Nothing more.

I'b* ifAP 
K 'i

closed
of

instantly with

If he had pressed the ejection but
ton. If so, why did the pilot tall 
to make use of that device? Who 
chose Powers ‘ for hts mission 
Who ordered Powers to lake off?

In thl» peljti<-al capital tlie^in-. 
cldent is examined in relation to

espreira^rrr—Ajtta impaet oB-^>residcntiaJ politiej^
talkaUv?'”pl*ot.''hi8 "equipment,!If the'Incident’  maintains “ • P ~ ‘ 
what purported to be his pictures portions as the 
vst RiA'U't iiillitsiT poof since rear! Harbor.
fTlT?^-evtrt*nce—was- sutticisnt .to{Uie Unfiact_w1ll be consideralWe. 
compel the U n i t e d  States to Politicians pray for an explo table

jheie went Issue It looks like the Democrats, this country In the area of raw
'  material supply, Netachert points

cort tut million a year) ancsi-o 
nUni ^nd a potentially dangerous 
Investment of economic policy.” 

Netachert, economist wRh Re
sources for the Future, Inc., 
writes his views in ths current 
issue pf Challenge magaxine, pub
lished by the Institute of Econom
ic Affairs of New York Unlver-

The slrstegic and critical male- 
rials stockpiling act of 1944 was 
passed as a result of World War 
Tl experlenfe which TT<Triofi»l rat-' idehtlficatibh pass "books" but Tie
ed' the strategic vutnerability ^

change its story
another commandment because.hsve one. . . ,
the first explanation of pilot Fran-' Vice President Richard M- Nix-1out.
c i» G Pt»wfcn’ inimiiori surely: on will lulfer for tnal. u •uiter-, the courae of operating the 
shattered that one about bearing Ing there Is to be. Peace and. *t„ciipile the goals were surpass: 
false witness. ,prosperity^ are the issues upon.^j, and eventually the pile was

U7K * now Is anvBbdv’siWhich the Republicans are ma-.forced to accept vast amounts of
• S r w i lM J e  lim e ^ ^ ^ ^  ,o campaign In lh is!„,,ta l. delivered under <he de

cided to join their hunger strike 
tn sympathy.

"Seven of us have husbands 
also detained and on the outside 
there are 19 parenllesa children." 
the petition said. “ The remainder 
have 19 children now wllhout 
their mothers’ care.”

Parlianieut. .Tuesday, h e-a_e d .. 
plans for two reforms in govem- 
ment regulation of the natives .'

M. C. D. de WetneF, minl.ster 
of native affairs, said natives 
still would be required to carry-

guess.

hopes “ to evotre a better spirit 
in which the policy can bi ap' 
piled.”

A special ccmnilttee also In
troduce a bli: llberaiixing liquor 
laws for blacks and persona of 
mixed blood.

______________ — . m nrorr if —-  ■•"d
miles;was a married man accepted for j m u . ^  to next au-I alive from an airplane 

at-xive The Ftovti t TTnlrm;
Entrapped would be a 

fwoT

:siich duty as was assigned o presidential campaign on
the Intensity and temperature .of
TKe c61d war.

■betterilot Powers? Was the pilot, to |

fense production act.

baite.lMs trap sknininy. An Adi. r-;..wn life U that were summit conference and El
lean airplane had been spotted tematlve lô  sStsure by the scheduled visit to Netachert
and shot down. It had scientific war enemy Union*will determine torge-1
equipment and was far inside thel If so,, why did he not do readily U.S. voters will

fovemment gulped ths bait like a;plane n=Tpy-rca to S owitu  ̂» u t m i j , 13 -(oTti» RrpahHcHif -PartyT:  ̂
h^gry trout'^ ’^  j would'have destniyed the Airplane jhaj ™  ,or T '

: f  u-aranlee„ o f ' peace . ______

often were paid for to barter with 
surplus farm products. But min
era l^  producers opposcil Jhis 
method. Also the pile ŵ 's”’  iisiT 
as a price support plan and tiiU. 
says Netachert waa a glaring

R E V I V A L
May 8fh Thru 15th 

Prayer Meeting 7:30-p.m. 
Preaching 8 p.m.

Hear Evangelist J . D. Hudson
Odr.-uMi. Ti'aaa

with' his stirring Messages
Spi'cial SinKinK̂  Each Nile '

Temple Baptist Church
1001 8. ChriHly K rv. Kola S tand ifer.'Paator

,SIJP I  P
! _ JACKitON. Miss (UPI) — Oov. 
Rosa Barnett and other dignitar
ies participated last week In cere 
monies to mark the eigning of sn 
annual motor vehicle inspectbvi
-bill—  __

A clerk discovered Tues-i^y ihai 
the governor forgot to stgn the 

. bill.

As originally set up ihe stock-
_waa designed to bold a guan- 

tlTy siiftlclenl tb' mp'er a Tlve-yvar 
deficit. I>ater this wss cut tn
Urfec _yeari but not lf?3 
months.

TlTt9 three-vesr criterion is seen

QuoieiJn 
The News

By I'nlted Press TntemattoiiAl

rHARLES-TON, W Va. — Ser 
John F. Kennedy jMajis.), In ‘
u t  tu iy ,.  stataau n t- io l low i iig

WEAKER SEX7—When her car stalled in a downtown Hart
ford. Conn., pariimg lot, did thit ladjr c a lijo f help? No, sir. 
Slie cUmb#<i unUwr tluj hiKxi and fof vW Irouble.
However, she couldn’t find U. A  male attendant came to the 
rescue sSa tightened a loose wire on the starter mechanism.

Telev is ion  Program s
Chonnul 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY

s ue Cont. ClaMroora 
7:U0 Today,
9:00 !><.>ieh-Ra-Mt 
9:JO 1‘iay gour Hunch 

-10::!O ITIca.fa Kisht 
10:30 Concantratlon 
11:00 Truth or lioiiae. 
lt:J0 It Could Ba You 
jy m  liL mmt W .iaU.i

FiilieiT HumpTireyTT TMlhff t with
drawal from the race for the

Uiah-. AAA. Duiuocratic presidential nomina
tion

“ West Vtogtnta has given me a|

f'E-VRI'H NKARR EM> 
WASHINGTON" (U PI ( The 19*1) I tion •

-^?fr j
personq, more than 9* per cent of f 
too estimated total of all Amarl j 
cans living to this country.

as a belated recoglnitlon of the major booal towards the Demo 
new age of niictesr posaibilitica j rratic nominatlnh for president.’ 

“ It Is difficult to avoid the con-i
elusion,”  eayi Nern»-her1. "tna-. PAIJ5 ALTO. Calif. Mrs

f toft stockpile at now c o n a t f l u i e d B e a c h ,  who learned that heri
ia gi:^-.!.ly ry 4  nU-_ ?f*i} C *Pf KdWant L . Besch hltlt

comroaixtcd Uta submarine USS 
Triton on a round-the-world imder- 
waler rmiM when she saw him 
on televtaion rereivmg a rnsdal 
from President Etsentiower:

g(sd we've )ieen keeping 
something to ourselves, We seem

13.31) X t w  Iduss

Channel 7
N«vinePu«eU TK 

IVllf A >Vi»mRn’ii Hrrmt 
Uostlnsa Gun 

ll:)o linb Cumnlliicw 
) jiD AWut
1 nft Vy « ’l»*mfnu Show. 
S:0f Da>’ In Court

Chonsel »P
S W Suiu-ls* nsserru 
7;ua lisp. Last .Xiahl 
7 ;t'> l.m )« Use il- 
J.trT-TpT. TCdriT-ma 
S:0e Jack La lann  
• :30 On Tha <lo 

IA:SU I Ln.e Lwjr 
1 0 .JU IVF-xmhar Krid*
1 1 -on i-nve of Lit*
11:30 )t*r-li for TfMfFor. 
11.41 liuldlns Light

S IK) News, Wes . Sp 
S io Wagon Train 
7 :Sn i ’rivs Is Ulght 
1:m0 Ih-vv t'onio 
S:Otl Poflislu 

III iiO Nsws
10:15 PlKirU ■
19:30 \\%sthsr

Aj-ganlnHslrsa tUJO Jsck l-aar 
uirPsyTPi ir.liWy'S I - ■ -- - . ft

13.30 Siisls
l.tiO tjuesn for a Day 
1:30 Uirstta Toung 
j;UO Y'ouos t>r. Melons 
3:30*From Thete rtouls 
3:011 i'iblK-r Si' Ctss 
S.ju .liu, ksktu 
4 WU-LU- t-9. tfUev

Parade

KVII-TV, WEDNESPAY ABC
t ih li.isannah
Heat tiie I'lu.E'

7'.30 Oiaie A Harriet

3:JO Who l>« You Trst 
Amer ............. .

S.SO 3My Friend KmKs 
S:1MJ K-7 GarliH/tit 
k iti .SVws, Weather 
s jii Music (<tr kprlds

 ̂ ^ClL-.-iOT
M;3a The llehsl 
S ua Hawsilan JSr?.,- 
rtsn tnvit'n to PsrU 

111 !3i .News, W sa., Spta 
)0’ . «  fsU of ITis- nend

-KrOA.TY, WIDNISDAY CBS
liiioo You A ke.i r . 'n r  

X^-iu As world Turns
• 1 0*1 Four Pisr I'lsy.

t 4 * - i e | 4 y -
2 .m> Tb«>
3 31) Verdict Is Vourg 
J-.'iO Briahler Day 
3 I i a#< ret Htorni

• 3:10 SMse of Nlaht 
t.oe Utant Kids Mat.

t. iHriiS liilUariU
s no itlgliwav )*uir.il

t no Mmn Into 
3 Dll Ths Milllonslrs 
S:30 l 'e »  tiot a Ka< ral 
•• Armsironj Thesl. 

in •a) MsrVfism ' 
li 3') W lid Man of Bar

clear war 
“ If anything is to be ainrkplled.' 

It simuldL.bf flnlahed pi^iicta that 
I would be so desperately needed 
for r^habiiiutlon and reconstf^-

to have a baft habit of pulling^- 
everything to the paper where the] 
Russians can read It."

Chonnel 4 KGNC-TV, THURSDAY
9 -ae tHint Clasaroeas . liJ 4  Suaie
-7.ml 'fadae ---
9 -no IHiugh-Rs Ml 
9.10 IMsy Your itUBsli 

19 .no I'rn a Is Right 
Ml:34i < '-<wveatca{i»a- 
ll:0U Truth or Conso 
11:30 It c'vuld Bs You 
It'OO News 
ll-Ml Wesilier 
l4 ;ia .M «tt.Jdaaa_____

3 no Ynuns Dr .Mnloita 
; . 3»  Finua Ttieae Rools 
"XrtstTlia Ttun Men
3 31) Kihlo-r M< I lee 
4-lid Life Ilf niley 
4.1U rr  llueb .s A lfs lrs  
5:43 llunile' -Brink ley 
4:00 News, dpts., Wea.

NBC

k uu |i»i hvlor Katli r̂ 
*. Tvnn KrnJa K«»rv1 
• »eya AMtf AUl Voiur.Iaft 

Hunt
Nr4tf«

Id.r. Hnrl» 
l<»;5n W«iklh#r

V V.

ilp I U L '
P R IC E S  S L A S H E D !

U M IT E O

T t M t

OFftR
pwovto

SAFtTV
B U Y

H O W

NO G IM M IC K S-E arl Holll- 
man says'Tic'TEarne3 the hard 
way that success as an actor 
doesn't depend on gimmicks, 
but -tm letting personality coma 
through. That’s the acting for
mula he adopted on "Hotel de 
Paree”  TV series, snd it has 
paid off handsomely. He ilKis- 
trstes, above, what he means.

MOACXIW — Radio Mooepw. dta-
j  eiiaawg Ib r  A wiarlran  apy  plsey  4n-
! a brolulcajt beamed to the United 
! States:
j "The Soviet Union, like any 
I self . respecting country, is not 
I going to stand by and let this 
I kind of thing happen dgaln.*'

‘ WASHING.TON' - Chalrmaij 
[Clarence Cannon (D-Mo.) of the 
'House Appropriations Committee,
' defending espionage flights ovtr 
the Soviet Union- 

"Espionage has been through
out recorded history an Integral 
part at war. And no nation In the 
history of the world has practiced 
espionage more aMiduotisly than 
Russia "

Channel 7 KVII-TV, THURSDAY
9:9e run»-B-Poppln 1:9* DeV I "  Court

le.ee .Ntvtn-Powall Th. -  9:10 rm Susannah
-  a.ae Heat Iht Clock30 Silvia Bcnrtctt19 JO Si 

iTTHTTrTjsTTSinrfpsnr* 
12:20 Bob Cummings 
l:0e About Faces 

1:10 Vy ClamcBIS

Channal 10
9 1" Sunriae Claser'm 
7:90 Hap Lett Night 
T:iS Little Hancahi 

. 9 I9t'aj»t. Kangaroo 
9die Jack lai Laiin 
9-30 <>n Tko Ho  

liliUU I Lu\a Lurr 
10.30 Deremtwr Brlda 
I ie o  Ix>va of I-ir# 
ir.ia  S’la-h for Tonlor. 
11:45 ilulillns Usht  
13:09 Comedy Theatre

4.1)0 Amer. llanrtatand 
,9:30 lUa-ky A Frlanila 
S:»0 K-7 <’ae4«iM»« —
9.10 .Nswa *  W eather

IS ta ijiHidiear Theatre
rine-3.

ABC
9:10 Slav# Canyon 
7.-0O t>onna Reed Show 
7:31) Keal'MeCoja .

Tha Uhls 
9:3U Tomhatone Ter 

-iU;M  N ew s. Wee , Spie 
'll! 10 Joy of Llvlns

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
I7:10 Ae W-orW Tume 
1:00 4-Star I’layhouea 

- LiM) Houaa i'arty 
2:0O. W cmai:
2:10 Verd)<-t la Tours 
A j a  Urlsbter. t>y  
1.15 Sei rat Storm 
J je  Kdse of Nlfhr 
4 :Wi (ilant KIda Mat 
5:00 Huckleberry ii'd

:.:1« Newe. W ee. Sets 
.5 4.1 IHhis 5-a4warda 
9 DO cartoont 
9 T5 Jarif env 
9:39 To Tell the Tnilll 
7- Ul Hetty H m.'. I 

T'Tn Jiilimn Hinb» -v 
|-bit Kana ilrey Tb tee 
9:in I.Ua W rceHIng 
9:30 Tra-~kduwn 

19.00 The Callfomlane 
10-30 3 Men In While

piat tax owd 
recoppobfe Iwe. ItASk

T u t i im

1-90 BRAND NEW i.70-l$ FimtOM Chanipien for Ferdt, Chevroltn, Plywoolhi, Romblen

u
TERRIFIC SAVINGS on 
FIRESTONE NYLON 
SAFETY CHAMPION TIRES

♦ Tho tire* with , 
th« same tread 
design as the 
Firestone tires on 
NEW 1960 CARS

' i / f  Sofety-Forlifitd N YLO N  
cord bodies

*n*e8e"w?itrflmfonrtubtirr-X tor 
extra long m ile o g s.,. . quiet ride

t̂wi ond 
•CjO|»̂ bk ttr*

* 7 «-t»» iA C K  W M -TVM , Pm O H

XU SUES «  UDIKSD nUCESI

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED on 
FIRESTONE NYLOH- CHAMPIONS

ALL SIZES and TYPES SALE PRICED
1 Tube-Type Nylon Champion |

SIZE BLACK* WHITE*
6.70-1 & 
7.10-15  
7.60-15

12.08
14.95
16.95  

'  T2 .98

18.80
18.98

2 0 .9 5
16.606 .00-16

1 Tubeless Nylon Champion |
1 7.50-14 1 4 9 6 1 8 0 0 |

* Pfos lan 'ood  rucoppoble tiie

A L L  TIRES M O U N T E D

117S. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3191

SH4RT W  rSON.AW.A :
NAHA. Okinawa tUPI) — U*S , 

Air Force Rccretsry Dudley C. j 
Sharp arrived here Tuesday night' 
for conferences with ranking U.S, 
military leaders, "niree hour* tie 
fore his arrival, the Ryukyu leg 
Islature adopted a resotutlen de
nouncing the station of missile 

} bases here.

IT  PAYS TO  READ 
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE

I t  TtxxS IT>I

|1<V

“ wa.-

BUY NOW FOR GRADUATION
Only of ZalesLittle larger than a pack of 

citarelTca! Fits easily Ih . 
pocket or purse...operates S i  
on standaH 9-volt battery. 
Includes lea.th»r carrying 
casa, earphone and battery.

^ y v L -
NO MONEY 

DOWN
Easy Ttrms 107 N. (X v ifr MO 4-S377'

Z A L E ’ S  D O F ? M E Y E R
P O R T A B L E  M I X E R

C h o i c e  o f  C o l o r *

\

f/li
f ig .  fft

S t o r m  I t  I n  m d r a w o r l  

H m n g  I t  o n  th m  w m U l

• Povverful— Lightweight
• 3-Speed Motor

"  e T n g B e s ts r s ,
InsUnt Releaae

AMFRICi'S' LARGESI JEWRERS'*

107 N. C«yl«r A3377
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ildren 's Natural Curiosity Is Vital 
Needs D irection; Child Specialist
« v  <iAV PA l l.lfV 

I 'P l Woiiipn’* Editor*

Ifcw YORK (UPI) A child U 
a iclentlal. But the trouble 

n gottina turn to gtaw up. andj 
in oil#, 8*y» an onicial of 
U.8. peparlment of Healtli, 
ation and Welfare.

Paul E. Blackwood, ape- 
it for alementarjr actence in 
lepartmnt, said that children 
naturally curioua—which any 
nl must know from the nu- 

Tnis “ why momm^T”  and 
/( daddy?'* which he or sli«4 
II from the time baby talks, 
he catch is to nurture this 
islty.*’ aaid Blackwood. “ Just 
r"«^iious is vital, but it isn’t 
gh. Curiosity needs directon. 

parent shouldn't discouraae 
j:htld who asks questions; nor, 
im overwhelm him with com- 
itcd answers.’’
lie process of growing: up is 
experiment in itself," said 
kwood. “ It la human to ex 
i'...to reach, touch, taste and 
II." .
ackwood a former teiicher, 
d parents and teachers alike 

Vncourage this explorstion—to 
the children on trips to mu 

^s, to other places, to "find

|t Is too bad." ha said, "that
thw rnhst ôf uiT npf; ontyf

^lory of high school science is
di88ecting. -Ial>,;!__ . .
ackwood, a tall, scholarly 
- in hie #a»4V -40 *^Is^ a  grad«»*; 
of Kansas State University 

I training In the physical, bio- 
a] and chemical sciences. He 

;ht higl* school In Kansas for 
years and for three was 

irman of the science-wrea at 
JItate University, working

Blackwood when h* was in New 
York recently for publication of 
a new series of six “ how and 
why" books on basic science for 
children aged '7  to 12.

The books cover the fieida of 
rockets and misailes, weather, 
stars, electricity, dinosaurs, and 
rocks and minerals.

Blackwood supervised the edit
ing, but emphasised thkt the work 
was on his own that the books 
were not sponsored by th* Health, 
Education and Welfare Depart
ment.

I askeo the scientist whether he 
thought our schools today, under 
pressure from the space ' race 
with Russia, might over-empha- 
slse science teaching to the neg
lect of the humanities.

"Oh, yes. there is danger,”  he 
smiled, “ but I think most people 
would agree that science ought to 
be at least brought up to the level 
of the others.

“ W« do have to recognise that 
this la a time when science Is 
part of our culture. People need 
to be literate Ui science to live... 
to make decisions.’̂

Mgh the 12Ui grade to improve 
Ince instruction, 
low, with the government, his 
Is ' much Ihe »*me D l in in T  

fcona! level. I talked with

ENROLL NOW 
^ampa College of ttotrdreislng
I DAY OR NIQHT CLAH9ES 
Is W. Foster

DEAR A B B Y . . . .
By Abiggil Veo BareH

DEAR ABBY; What do you think 
of a woman who, at age 66, thlnka 
ghe Is A wrltei ? She lets the dish
es pile up In the mnk end site up 
until two and three in the morn
ing typing. She has been writing a 
romantic novel" for three years. 

She. let me read eome of it imd. 
Abby, It la poeltlvely filthy! She 
aaya that’s what it takei to get a 
booksold these days.

This "novel" of, hers Is full of 
grammaniisl Tint t h a t
doesn’t worry her. She doesn’t even 
have a high school education. I 
told her if ahe-had so much spsre 
tims she should get herself a set 
of eighth' grade school books an.i 
begin her education where she lett 
off 3g years ago. How can I  get 
her to give up this foolishness and 
do something useful with ' h e r 
time?

LONG SUFFERING HUSBAND 
DEAR LONG SUFFERING: No 

wife should pursue a hobby at the 
expenae of her family, but if s-ie 
la Interested in writing profession
ally, she should take a course. in 
creative wrUIng and learn th e  
fundamcntala. Only a moimtaFn'of 
shocking pink rejection slips will

53rd THE FAT«rA DAILY NEWS
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Club To Add M ore 
Play-Equipm ent

LEFORS (Spll — Mrs. Tony B1 
vtnr w is tnnteRg to the 20-5# Club 
in her home Friday night. ,,,
-M rs. Joe A,^hTr p?e {̂de<l artHe ^  move *
meeting s i discussion was h e l d  ' " “ “ "f**"- 
concerning more play equipment 
(or the city park. It waa decided 
to place more small swings In the 
park (or amaller children within 
the next- month.

DEAR ABBY; My friend and I 
were discuaaing something and it 
turned into sort of an argument, 
and we want you to settle It for us 
' If a man and a woman were 
married gnd then divorced, and 
then they married each other 
again which weddmg anniversary 
should they celebrate? Their first 
or their second?

ARGUING
• DEAR ARGUING; If.- they have 
children, they ahooid celebrate thr 
anlversary of their first wedding. 
Otherwise, celebrate the anniver- 
tary of the marriage that "took."

"What’s your problem?" Write 
to Abby in rare of this paper. For 
a personal reply, encllos# a stamp
ed, aelf-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s pamphlet, "W  h a t 
Teen-agers Want To Know", send 
29 cents and a large, self-address
ed, .stamped envelope In care of 
thig’ papar.

: t \  ^  Th* " '• • “ " r  wm be w i t h   ̂ A m ^ son a lly  ac^ualnUd i

Two guests wer* present. Mrs. 
Ronald Adama and Mra. E d d i e  
Clemmons. Members present were
Mmsa. Joe Archer. Ray Dickerson, 
Wayne Sitna, Joe Wataoo and.Leo
nard Gain.

N ^ g h t i h '  ^ l s  C l t t b
nuK-xmg p«ix rejeL_iion airtu wiij i. i > ■ t . , Sa-Ja.
discourage a budding writer, and W f t n 'T V i r S .  r A l l t O D

DEAR ABB'Y: I disagree with 
the answer you gave "CURIOUS" 
who wanted fo know what th e  
churches did vrith all their money. 

I am personally ac.«)uaint4d with

year. He pays no rent, and hU con
gregation providea him with a 
new automobile every year. He 
get.* a dlsemint on everything—-be-

TTie reason that some women 
develop a flair for clothes ia that

__ They make mistakes but they 
Fh. them. They don’t go

on repeating them.

MAYES’ YOUTH STORE
■ Formerly Ford t̂ Youth Store

100 S. C U Y L E R  M O  4-4021
Invites Your Patronage

Come In — U.'te the «mie, convenient 
charge account >t3U always enjoyed!

buys because he is a clergyman 
And people consider tt an honor to 
invite 'him for free meals

churches where they can’t' keep a
they elcpefnh«iT~SV#r tW> years' "*‘"*^**' over a-yaar tuu siiae "TTift.

.-W-i.

OROO.M (Spll ^  Mrs. Robert 
Milton waa hostess to Nightin’ Gats 
Club recently with Mrs. John Dwy
er as co-hostess. Spring garden 
flowers arrangements appolped 
the entertaining rooma.

Games of pinochle were pTayed 
4iirtqg..Uifi.eA:#a ing High st ore .aaj.
tallied by Beulah Shockley and low 
by Mrs. Max Ray Faulkner. 

Guests were Mines. Jin^IJUle-
held. Max Ray Fau lkn ij^A llW  

and Paul Homer.
Members attending were Mmes.

I know of many uTTnill—rinmtiv >-̂ “ -'*tin CriMyaU..
Denton, Ted Frieml,. Cbrl Homer, 
Mike Homer, Ruby Lee Jones,

AllHyDan
Dotty Dan design! this sleeve

less )afkel with a dark veelee, 

knit trim. Boxer type pents In 

adds a nautical motif, and 
keeps It snugle In place wtfb 
white, navy red, Slses 1-*.

4.98............. -

Swimming and sunning with 

woven ticking striped cottons 

for every girl! The Yankee Clip

per with bO)S legs* Sties T-lt.

______________ I M  ._________

Lord", is aJwsys railing him to go 
to some larger church where 
There’ s Thbre “money. ^

NO FOOT.

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to 
’CURIOUS" was perfect and cov

ered ev#ry phase of church needs.
’CURIOUS" must be one of 

thos# people who attends church 
on Christmas and Easter and thinks 
the dollar bill he puts In the col
lection plate will keep the church 
going all year.

FAITHFIX  RCADlgR

Enmt IJimbeison,
Wrst„ Louie Jonea, Charles Banks, 
Walter Gormsn;-Bob iUsyton, Her- 
ber.t Hunt. Jimmy McCasland and 
Miss Shockley.

To shop from the rack is an art. 
To t e l l  successfully whether a 
dress you see on the hanger will 
look well on you, you must have 
elfher s naturally clever efa or a 
lot of training. ^  don't refuse to 
try on a dress suggested by a 
saleswoman. She has seen th e  
drees oh oThefs. Tmi liavertT.

Wedding day radimnes Is on aeebisat; It’s planned. The wise 
bride-to-be has n permanent n montli befere the b if day. She 
hss her hnlr styled t l ^  to*. She schedvlee her Itt in n  lor 
her gown well ahead*f time. She allowB time In her heeOc 
nre-weddlng sehednle for snfieient root. And she Indnigea 

--------  £^an or the ItttI* ie « « r tes that elghthilly hsloog to g  M k l»

W edding Day Radiance No Accident 
When Bride Does Beauty Work Early

By AUCTA HART 
Newspaper Enterpriae 

Beauty Editor
Prewedding weeks are imdenlab- 

ly  heethi. Wans jauat.^A,fflail.c.

Here, she lightly perfnmee her bath water with her favor
ite scent (left). Seated at her bathroom vanity table, she 
maaugee warm sespands ever neck and face I* Seet away 
the gfUne that digs Ukto Mrei. Bocanso she has done her. 
bceaty homework well, the leeks the way a hrid* lliDiUd 
look (right) on hor wedding day. She’s beantUsJ._______

-nriHl ■ hfUbwaw;, (,-tf 
1 the bridal gownvitatlona mailed 

and bridesmaida’ .dresses selected; 
and scores o( shopping chores ac- 
compliHbed.

Yet In the midst o l -that heavy 
schedule, the bride must adhere 
to a strict beauty routine, no mat- 
Ter iiow weary an* may TeOI. I'Trr 
bridal prettinre.s doesn't just hap

your bath, you'll fesl tenaion slip 
away. |
• tt~ you’re wise, you won't decide 
on a drastic change in your tiais 

for vour wedding day. A 
Ts'eh

day you want
And you don't want to find-

Again, you want td Took batiiriT.' 
and *  permanent needs, at. Isacl 
three weeks to loea that "new"
l(tok,

A bride's make-up should be 
japplied lightly and subtly to avoid 
a hard look In contrast with her 
lacy wedding dress and veil. You 
don't Have, to look pale and wan -  
just .soft arid pretty. And in Una

■WTtTi'THls, your frogranre should b* 
df liL'ale. -too.

Whatever type bride ywi chons* 
to be. fragile as a Dresden d.>ll 
or statefy and traditional, pamper 
yoiirself as .much aa posalbls >i| 
the weeka preceding the big event. 
For one thing la certalii — you'll 
want to look lovelier than you've 
ever looked before.

In-is t y 1 a
^slight cTiangT is'efimifIl'nrHrTnTti - •

to look your best ' ,

3 achieve tt. you ihuet 1

your mlffor^

But regardless of style, 
hair must glow with life 
beauty. ^6rush it reguiany' 
day, from t)te crown

your
.and

1 1 » t 1

SEIDLITZ

sale
SPECIAL SALE PRICES
O n  F in e s t  Q u a lity  S a id litx  P a in ts

f l i r i M T O N r ^
* LATVX WALL FAINT 
< 100 Celsra mS NNle

G A LL O N  
A S6 25 Value

SEIDLITZ
SXTtRIOR 

HOUSE FAINT 
- IriCMea en# Wlnii

%
G A L L O N  
57 15 Vahie

Medgllion ^
lATIN KNAMIL ^  
inCalsreiiiewivie

^198 QUART ^
A$2.75V*k»« (■

• # a a  e e s a a

SEIDIITZ
SXTCRIOR

HOUSE FAINT FFIMEN 
Celwi laS WIhF

G A L L O N  ( 
A 57.15 Vslu*

B uy N o w  • fu s " £ t ¥ ^ A t  T h * B «  
apwolBl OoMwn A n n h f f m y  Sstl* Rrlowsl

Pampa Glass & Paint
Csll r*  for Krllablr Painters A Paper llanRers

T431 N. Hobort MO 4-3295
■■t.. «•-

fully adhere to a well-planned 
campaign during th* weeka iietoro. 
Ihe wedding.

Hair and sTsin isiiist Y>e at their 
best, (or the diaphaneous beauty 
of wadding finery emphasltae these 
feature*/ more than any other at
tire. The veil that floats so ro
mantically around your face won't 
hide •  muddy complexion or du;i 
hair. In tact. It will call attention 
to them. Busy though you srs, re
member.that lime borrow-ed from 
your beauty ichsduie is lime lost.

Make aura that you wash your 
fir# and nedrstJesst thre# times 
r i la j . ' MassAg# warm soapsuds 
Into y o ii r skin with-strong up
ward motions, . removing every 
trace of grime. Then rlnae well, 
sp.'aah with cool water and pat 
dry.

Your nightly bath should be 
one 51 5h#«r luxury.' Spi'inUI# 
oil Into a nearly full tub of warm 
water, and while you relax in

Mrs. Parsons Gives 
WS Guild Program

CANADIAN (Spl) — Wesleyan 
jgervic# Guild of the First Metho
dist Cliurch met recently with Mrs. 
Jack Parsons, vice president, con
ducting the meeting.

The study on "People, Land a nd 
CTiurchsa," was led by Mrs. A. S 
Jackson

Attandlng were coordinator. Mrs 
* J s Tit # w  Price. «nd— member* 
'Mmes. A S. Jackson. Vera Morv- 
i head, Wilbur Klllebrew. E E.
; Campbell, Bill Zenor, “Jack P i r -  
I sons. Coy Holman, Grace Spillei 
land Celia Roe.

! SOCIAL CALENDAR
I , THUR.9DAT

10:00 — Thursday Morning Du 
plicate dub, Coronado Inn.

! 2iW - - Woodrow \Wlaen PTA, 
'school STidiloniim-— ' ------- ------

2:00 B. M. Baker PTA, school 
' auditorium.

2.00 Sam Houston PTA.
schooh auditorium.

2:00 — Lamar PTA, school au
ditorium.

2 .00.1^  Stephen F. AusUn^PTA.
y/̂.|wwii ftudjlnrltim' _

2:16-----Horae* Mann PTA,

■fTTTTj 
of ,your

(Wl to fdSrr inrl Sfiair-
poo It frequently. .

If you plaii T6“Tt*v# a Timman 
ent wave . for rair u#ilding day 
don’t wait until' the last minute

T A U N P R
AND DRY CLEANtlLS^

FOR PICK-UP AHO

‘ ’ " ' W A L  W S 5 4

COOL, CLEAN , 
CONVENIENT .
W A T C H  A N D  W IN
Now’s ih« time to sec a demonstra
tion of a cool, clean convenient 
electric range. Electric cooking is 
the truly modern way to cook ...

rrjmt cto>n

just by setting the control. You 
could win one, too, by seeing a 
dcinoiutralion and then rcgbtcrmg. 
Why not do it this week!

f'AEWHWMI

alectricityr Pan bottoms stay clean, 
tEOw aAd elemena detn tf

fiffSi/C SERVICE
e O M FA M V

school auditorium.
2:00 —William B Travis PTA. 

school auditorium.
7:.7Q — Hopkins PTA, Communi

ty Hall.
2 .00 - Senior CiUaana CenUir. 

Ixivett Memorial Library, w i t h  
Chapter CJ. PEO as hosteeaes.

7:00 — OES davel CluT),'-wTIh 
Mrs. BUI Flewelling, 602 N. Rus
sell.

7:00_:r- Circle I, Harrah Meth
odist W8CS, Fellowship.Hall.

S-;U0 St. Margaret GtiUd. It. 
Matthews Kpiscopai Church.

8 :oo — ; Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, with Martha Bsdiar, S12 
Red Deer.

S :00 — Top O’ Texas Capter, Or
der of the Eastern Star, Culberson 
Building.

S 00 —Pampa Rcbekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, 210 W, Brown.

- n

SAVE 
PAMPA 
PRIDE

STAMPS
* Best For You!
*  Best For Your 

Coiyimunhly!

16th ann iversary

scoop
J u s fT T T u F  
first 
fashion

an* an nh'PnarT*sTyTrir
carefully selected for qualify and 

perfect for that liLxury g ilt--  
or lay-iway for fall ”

S

mink stoles
octuol $495 to $595 values

299 and ’349
nafu fal IflTnIt: Jtntm: mrliirtin;: m fnrwtrf w ilom n  t»ariv-<«*rul*an and ■

others — cape stoles, suit .stoles, clas.Alc stoics — all represented in this 
limited group — prices plus federal tax.

f S ' »

squirrel stoles
beautiful honey dyed or leather dyed .squirrel stoles — 1ill fur pi'oducti 
labeled to show country of origin of imported furs.

octuol $139 to $199 values

I 'm  6 months career rharg# or layaway!

finest

advance lay-away event

cashmere

reg u lar 135.00 luxury  24 kara t

eolont are black, nude, bamlxv), white and 
navy.

Missy or petite styles —̂ sizes 6 to 18j 6 
styles to choose from including clutch or 

button coats.
r 1 x;i .

\



Bob Dunbar

■

i^ e n c li ^ o cLe î '

N  L Castoff Finds
Pickings In American

VUtod Pr«*a lBt«rn«ttOfiml

R ickey 's Second W aterloo

Wxterlua j f  
efforti to A  j

j / i i

: bLJLXLQ. ^||y

Th*t -oJd muUrjWt a™tblf_t«lk 
•c(t k)eigiil-ot-iip. Branch Ricluit.. 
la headed for hit aecond Waterloo 
In aa many tiiea with hia 

..pum p .life tnlQ a third 
league, the Continental.

^Wfth Richay it'a a.caaa 
many tripa to the well. Hia failure 
at PittaburKh and the tmpendinic 
failure of the Oentlnental League 
ahould convince the old >Mn that 

— he jtsrt-doean't have the t o u c h  
anyniore, if he did,' indeed, ever 
have tha touch.

Hia aucceasea at St. Lout* and 
later at Brooklyn earned him the 
title oi the greateat flaah trader of 
all tima, a diatinction currently un> 
der challenge by Frantic F r a n k  
Lane.
• But teaa enthuataetle Rtekey lano 
Will recall that hU auccuafu] deata

---- at St. Lwda and Brooklyn-4aeo-r»
made from the top down, ao r*
■peak. The aituatlon at Ptttaburgli 
waa the exact oppoalia, iHiefe h# 
found-deaiipg from tha bottom up 
la lomewhat lesa productive"" '  M«t*r to make benefletal tradoa

Fliat divlaion cluba find It a lot than the cellar dwelling clube io.

Braach lUeln y
« . .  and the Mahatma thalt

■vea U they ewdUUa hddea,. iUp 
Repulski, Johnny Temple and 
Dick Hall ain't going back to the 
National League because the 
dmerlc%n iulta 'eiri J\«t
fine,

. .  Thie le the flret seaeon In tha 
American League for all three 
and If they had any idea it ,waa 
thia eaay. they ptobaWy would j 
have wanted to move over from 
the National a lot ■ooner.

Repulski, an ox-Dodgar, bare: 
took hts hat and coat off with the 
Rad Sox when ha delivered 
grand ■ alam homer in -hia first 
Urns at bat in tbe American 
League Tuesday night to .beat the 
White Sox, t-t.

Temple, a Ctnclnnatl star for 
many years, drove in tha first 
run of the season off Yankee re
lief ace Ryna Ouren to break a 
1-1 tie and help tha Indiana to a 
6-1 victory in 10 innings.

Ai^~1ttn, 'Who contdnt make It 
with the Pirates, reeled off hie 

ttfa lftu triumph without a

light the wayf

Foiled  A t  P ittsburgh
Rickey's five-year plan at PttU- 

bui-gh failed to produce a first di- 
vljion club by the 1986 deadline, 
mueh Isee e prunsnl rnnlfnilfr
Today the PIrstea are a first divi
sion contender but nobody in his 
f lgtil Imna wmiia pick them
pennant possibility. Unlass Milwau
kee, San Francisco, and L *« An  ̂
gelea ahould happen to drop dead, 
of course. '

" r r r r ridven so. only inonsiop

mam of tka crew which bore Rii 
ay's stomp. l<hd that trio would be 
tw rd-preased to find Heeif 
on any of the top three clubs.

Rickey's cuatomary dsmollUon

process in his rebuilding program 
St Pittsburgh had hilarious results 
at times. . ,

6 WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1960 53rd
Year

iDrysdale Crying
About Coliseum

third
defeat in pitching tha Athletica to 
10-0 decleton_over the Oriolee,

The ingers anapped a 10-game 
toatof streak by beating the 3ena- 
tora, l-d, W We Other * L  gimt*.

Tha Gianto retained their game- 
and-a-half National League lead 
by defeating the Phllllea, t-3, for 
tiielr fourth straight, whllt the 
PI rate! downed the Dodgers, S-2.|

L08 ANGELES (U P I)—A "typi
cal Drysdale temper tantrum,”  
was the way Los Angeles.Do«1ger 
officials described pitcher Don
UfysMT**! mmem wa^rinb nhi
trade him because of hia winlees
Coliseum ways.

'T can't wto 6i this psirk.”  tbe 
hefty hurlcr moaned Monday 
nlglit when PttTiburgh Pirates Bill 
Mazeroski and Bob Skinner horo- 
ered off him after he had fanned 
II of their compatrioto.

"You make a mistake in thia 
park and you're dead. I'm not

high echool and an aseortipent o( 
old has • beens found themselves'' 
irtilpd aa Wg-league •‘base bail piry
era In the early 50's.ss Ricksy 
Sfartfd to ~r?buitd''the Pirates.

When the fans reacted ^  stay-’ 
ing away from Forbek' "FleTd in 
d iores. n irtitji played—hie aeei He
thtced jUia e »at«wsara hark hjt-tigfc: 

BtU- Vtodan.. xaljinA ^ocal taltHZBid landing
much-sought O'Brien twtos. t^lur 
years proved the search w s.s 

^rtK.[har/Uy KOTth thc effort whecLJUith- 
cr twin developed Into much more 
than a fair AA player.

Ployed Lo ca l T a le n t
The atgning of -Jaoy Bariimme.

BOW with the Denver Bears. Bob
by DelGrsco, and Frank Thomas 
was part of Rickey's home - town 
move AU three arere bora a n d  
raised irfUiin the Shadow of Foro- 
es Flew. The w %  «b» mab Bgwr- 
ed if he could draw the Bartiromc, 
DelGreco and Thomaa famlUea to 
Iba ball perk ha ,<^d  at least 
make ends meet. With italian and 
glsvish families being ncked 
prolific, he had a |pod point.

Otvi playvr, 
on the miaerabic yeare in P i t t a  
burgh whOh Claae C boH waa felat- 
od off OB a sporu hungry city at

major league Prices. That was Joa 
Ooragiola, former Cardinal~eatcb- 
ar who spant hia waning ycM  In

The only other acheduled game|iuchy,”  Drysdale aald. 
between the R«de and Cube was, <•! n^^de two bad pitches.
yaatgamaS haraya^ of cold ^ndl ‘ ‘ k yyr».a M**- •*■*'*** "eHrlal ^ l«l

 ̂ : meaMwWi *oej« aSOA rM/xW /loWWAt ** «r«tW llAB ffWTrain. 
Repulskl’s

ram r

jcroakl and 
«<;Maseroskl

a high 
leftfleld

Skinner's horns run waa 
blooper over the short 
scrcetT.

‘That one waa a good pitch,”  
urysu&iV tnif m il p a ir nrs
a farce.”

Larry Sherry came in with the 
■core tied 1-t. The Dodgers later 
won It 7-4, for Sherry.

IJrYsdale'o eomplalnt that the 
n^asaive Coliseum waa a farce 
drew, a wey amtle from one club 
execmlve who did not wish to be 
Identlfted.

"We're not paying too much 
attention to this. It's a typical 
Drysdale tantrum,”  the anony

TTve
elrugifle 
and Sherm

homer wae one 
W6 R6tr 80k-Whits goarh(^air

Roy Slevers, A1 Smith Lpened
LoHar aaeh

OQe to Dtck Groat.”  "The guy has potential of being 
smashed a tvg>-run one of the greats tn the history 

In fRs eighth and G'-dat'oT {Re" game If he woi 
the ninth with a jringle. ] down,-" the official added.

for the White Sox while 'Vie W erti, gijuid-elam homer was the
put the R*d Sox in front with a|j,(j 
grand ■ slaw off—etaWee—Early,|

Motel of tbe Tigers and Taxi 
Clevenger of the Senators. The'

however, si^  tied the scorei 
St 5-6 That's ̂ ow  m’aTrefi“stbod 
when-_B«p«lskl came 'up as a 
pinch hitter with the bases full in 
the eighth. Don Feirarese was 
brought in to pitch to him and 
Repulski then unloaded the elia- 
cher. Reliever Frank Baumann 

the looer, however. andwaa A.MERICAN LEACnC
W .4» Pat,

spite tbe leas, tha White : 
tatned the AL toad by a 

Jim Perry of the Indiana 
roOtag along arith a eaa * hM 
laad aaar the TiBkOaa laOl

I ia ■mer bi tbe 
haAi't yialdod a

tteY^The Con In Congress

the league with tha Sues before he 
bowed out artth the Oibs.

Joe to now Harry Carey's aaais 
flt 0*  the Chrdbtol radio nsfnretk 

and fattens up over tbe winter 
the banquet trmU: He la In great 
demand as aa emcee because he 
has a trimk fall vf very bamy  ̂MdCi 
lea about the Rickey-Dink Pirata* 
he spent two ssasofie with. In fO'. t 

psabahly msksg mare ne
one winter on tbe knife sad ___
HrriHt than be 4M in his two eea- mo sii _

a p i «u .

homer. Rebever Dick 
waa e r a «a r " W 3 i  M

trooMe tn tbe
Inner

.In Ibe brake

Today Rickey, who not e v e n  
Charles Dillon Casey cgn e q u a l  
when It comes to tstktng at length

IcagtM brand.
And rate Pipabargb. tbe tans te 

the cities harwing the new lo o p

horn* run wae Ootavito'e fourth of 
the season but only his first since 
April n .  Rocky had collected 
only four singles tn hia previous 
3b times up. Moesi pitched s 
three - btner for ittg ftrat vtctory

— victory a^tto Clevenger, who su^
fered t o  Orat looe, gave up five

“  , htu.gamoil
, Don Blaaincame broke up a 9 3

g.4 .ti« betweeo tbe Giants and Phtl-i 
^^Uas by alngling bem# WUbe IQrk- 
pift,'‘ lari8 from second' boat hi the
—  seventh. 8tu MlUer. who came ti^

Johnay imenePi a raocut hi tbe
__ aryenth mntag after Wally Pool

bad tkad tbe bootv w^  a iaw-fW
Ml i homer. Was credited antb the vie- _  . , . w w__^

he taoad esdr Tort
---------------- ^ a ^ ’ Detnm 1 w ,| tgn r~  a

and *D*r •  ene h « ever the UM two  ̂ ----  ____
Ti_ at^rksniaBs Cans Oenley gn»e up flva._. .. . _  /  ____

ta T T n l tarw of t h e ^ u ^ n * .
• M  tnnmgs to abaorb t o  fliat “  Baltmsore,

SAME OLD WHIZZ KID
J  YBACAiiO /tf 
HMCV h f CAMB 
Av ON JOHN

m uioH k

I
3 1

tin
*i|

u

___ .v^

7/»<e naf mOiONT t L r

O-'pc-aMhA

*Ti4.i. M M ■
(0A 'kOX OMiN /M Anornkst 

fMXnCM:At^K-in4 
ANQTMfa TUAM^pHUMUPtOJ^ f -■

T L  Splits Eyen In Mexico
By United Prens Inteniattnnnl

The
Mexico

Tulsa Oilers outgunne 
City’s Tigers 17-18 and 

Rrandv- Valley'a
game Texas League lead in half S 
Tuesday irtght aa plajc epeaed 
against Mexican League teams In  ' 
the Pan American Assoclatlqp.

Puebla-ranted. lB_ the, ninth to 
beat Valley 3 9. while in other 
games Vera Ota--'~h»at . JUUarnio

B o n y —L o a jju e
Chennle Hretchcd ito P o n y  

League lead to a game and a half 
last night by beating tha second 
pittiib Utoip emif.'T T, aestmf-thr

fipe paseea.
'The Lions touched Wright

4Mt It WM held to--twa arnglaa oy. 
.C.-iC. U^Tren ^  IRe U oha ' 

Trallihg 3-9 as they took

itk hlta, all Angles.
' Jn the otheV Pony game,

their
Antunlo whipped

Rica 10-S. Monterrey stopped Aus- - - .c iv
tin 19-6. and VlcloV'ta shutout the;’ « » ‘  the lower seventh, the
Mexico City Red Devils 6-0

Games In the association count
In the respective leagui. atoud- 
ings. San Antonio’s victory moved 
the third place Missions to within 
two

Chennies tied It up on 
Phillip Smith who

lEhjltlng edged F i^  Nat tonal Bato 
-6-7 «rith a big hMr-nm splurge 
-.the top of the sevanth.

The Batikers held a 6-4 leada atngle by!
Ing into tha final frama. M I hihad the

other Chermie base hit.
Momenta later tha winning run 

crossed the plate on a Lion (leld- 
Dee Wright picked

Chicago 
New York 

jBoebm 
;Cl«veiaiid 
, Bsltlssnra

games of the lead, and V ic  <»« error- Dee Wright picked up
aut-lhe-Otaato' lead to. three. the seven inning fdUte WUl* CSĤ

'Delrott

e a i* e r * *Y

TA 16 JOO 
6 U  iA21 
6 I t  .376 

O tv  7 13 .366
aday M g b t't  BeesdU 
6 Chtcage 7

1

land a haM games.
§ob Bolin, the Gtonts* sterling 

j right hander, had a one-run game 
IV* F^ng '*"111 ll*e ninth when Pibbla 

filled the basee on̂  a series ot 
■Ingles. Ray 'Daviault* took -byrr 
facing a full kouaa and alloa-ed 
the winning runs despite s double- 
play that seemed to have ended 
Puebis hopes for the ntght

Derby Wirviers 
May Meet In

uebis hopes for the ntght. O f  O
Cauher John Orwno had put H t e O K n e S S  r f e p

! Bridges started on tha mound f«f 
Crea but had to have relief fro ' 
Larry Gregory who notched th* 
win when his mates broks t hf 
game open In the seventh.
—Bridges threw 4ewr It

trell took the tough loss. He 
ned 10. Both pitchers issued

Gianto tn front 9-1 with a seventh 
irda eW it—

ta

and saying nothing, has prevallsd wilt not long be fooled by t b c | y>y,' ^ .fo o t - ati^ right-; Aerry. KQ Maseroaki s two

rlfiety. ' Vera Lew ef tbe Pi cates
Han lad a alaimme ed traVto to  fifth vkrtery tar six decisiona 

wtlb tbe Oriolee la anapplBg a ' by taotdng be Dodgera to eight 
Diree-geme BCrcek for the bsu. taclodtaig a homer by Hoewi

Detroet 
Ksnnes
OeTrieod at New York

^SragoTTTBtatnB------------
NATIONAL LEAGI E

IfwTIIg 
Sultan 

x̂?»ved

-The—find-

Bight

upon the Coogreaa of Un U n i t e d {masquerade Then even towe-~ hander limited BelUmore to t o
States to help him In hie battle to 
launch the Continental League.

Ben. Estes Kefauver erill gst a 
hearing on his bill slmsd at brtak- 
tng the monopoly enjoyed by toe 
present leagues May 11, It Is not 
on the record as being ’ Rickey's

town recruiting aM  ~Mn>nMrTt»ty~tT§f^ aqr - a * anit-
hyplnf promotions win be enough ,  batter. Ksaaaa
to seve the fomtdltng league. ; cUachad tbe game with

off Jobmy Podree tn tbe

It Is pnaeibie that Rickey wflt 
eveatually lean tha laaaaa t li a t 
Joe Louts learned . , ■ too late He 
should of quit when be was sbead.

handiwork but you can beK yo  u r| 
that the OMlasl-rrorheted bicycle that 

Badger pulled the strings behind 
the ■cetiei.

Even If Rlrkey Is able to get the 
third league Into operation w i t h  
the aid of legislation tyou ca n  
tell them I told you! it will never 
#e# opening^lay for s second year.

A ll S tar C ag e  
Teg m  A nnounced  
For D a llas C lin ic

ruB outburst against 
WiilMtni tai tba fifita.

Oty;Loa Angeles left-haader doara to 
ntna- t o  aerund defeat HaJ Imitb 
Hoyt ̂ bomared la tbe aecond tamlag for 
WB-< Plttoburgb'e first rua.

i V . i . FeC QB
, Baa Francisco IS 7 .669 see
Pittsburgh 14 9 .609 14
Milwaukee 9 7 ..863 8

^OnclnnaU 11 11 .900 4
Lne Angeles 11 13 .4.16 •
St Lnuls 9 11 .460 S
Philadelphia 9 14 .991 8'.
C3Urago 6 19 .338 7

pitcher Raol Galata sur- 
an early Austin outburst, 

'then ^coasted to victory after 
Monterrey wrapped R up with six 
runs la Qie seventh and handed 
Senator starUr Charles Gorin 
loss. -----

three finishers in 
took up residence alhng Pimlico's 
shed row today while their trsln- 
nere debated whether to enter 
them tn Saturday's PreakncM 

the! Prep.
Venetian Way and Rally Ache,

■truck out seven, walked three 
gave up five runs to the Banker^ 
Gregory riruck out sfx and ga\ 
up two runs on a .pair of hits 
two walks In his thres Inning stin 

Eddie Langwall Storied for tij 
Bankers and gava way -to 
lairrimore with one out in the elx£ 
when the Cree batsmen put t< 
gelher a two-run rally to cat 
margin from 6-9 to 6-4.

Langwell waa charged with foi 
Funs'oft f6ur niu and six wati t r

of major league caliber to s t o c k '

AUSTIN (UP11 -  Tbe Texas 
_  _ _  High School Coarhee Ateoriatkm

annmmced the complete ma
ters of the North and South bas
ketball teams which wUl compete 
tai the sH-atoe -eage-fasae at tha 
coaching achoot in Dallaa Aog. 4. 
The squads:

Windsor ■ Darrel Hensoa spun a rcootrol aa he white-waahed Cabot, 
pabit M  Ttctoey over Cabot, and He walked dim batter and saw an- 
Kiaaee's Gary Molberi narrowly other reach first on an error, ruin-

two Iteguei let alone a third. The 
phvHvjs result will be minor league 
ball maaquerading as tht major

State Form
r a M E O H N E l S
POLKYsivei 
more home 
protection,
SAVES $$

AOITH
FORWARDS- Dale West, 6-6, 

Belton; Morrja Schmeltckopf, 6-9, 
Kyle; Jerry WTiitsctt, 6-8, Corpus

Jew
Beaumont South Park; Lynn. Mer- 
tjtt, 6-6, Robitown; Spencer Cart-' 
■on, 6-6, Aldine; Larry Philllpa. 
6-6. Houston Jonea.

GUARDS-Rick Kaminsky, 6-3, 
Houston Bellsire; Bermie Itonox, 
6-1, Clear Creek; Dickie Ferris, 
6-0. Madlaonville; Frank Williams,

Thli tingle policy unci fen ih«n 
iuui iTjMtrUf home puluiei. «ct 

- gtw.sweler ptouc toni. .8>id ;t;e, 
8ciie farm llomrottiH'it PoIk* 
mat (oat lew lhan manv ocher 
bonieouneTt polieietl <M rocirae, 
tompietr and exact proieclKm la 
deirribed onK le the peiiry. Aik 
about it today.

s-11. .HunUngtoiu. .Gaxlt 
6-1 , Woderi.

NORTH
f o r w a r d s  D a v e  Somer-

vUle, 6-9, Dallas Jefferson; David 
Dean, 6-1, I.<ame8a: Norman 

HtilNrL.Ba£- 
rttl, 6-7. Keller; Jsme« Puryesr. 
6-1 ̂  FaiMo.

} CENTERS Mthe Marsh, 6-6, 
i Midland; Frank Scdiaffer. 6-6'k, 
Borger

GUARDS Bobby McKinley, 6 9. 
Bowie; Hal Ratrllff. 6-3, Dlmmltt; 
George Hargett, 51, LUtden-Kil- 
clare;. Ray DeBotd. 6 9, Sunray; 
George Siou. 8-tO, McAdoo

missed OB a bid for artotber as ne 
blanked Keller. M , In Uttle 
League action Tuesday night.

fai tbe only other LItUe Itogua 
eoBtost. Rotary aneaked past (Jne 
Butt, 3-7.

Henson displayed ncNxr • perfect

fiing Resulfs
'  Called /rem Intoniaflona!

TRENTON. .N J (UPIj Mbl 
Oolltng, t«7S. Tr+ntAn, stopped 
Joe MJceli, 164, New York j3i.

HARTFORD, Conn. (U PI) — 
Stove Ward, 140, Hartford, out
pointed Eddie Antonettl, 149, New 
lork I t )

L08 ANGELES (U PI) — Stives-
Driver. It* .ViUamsU . I«7x_ M ex I CO,

knocked out Jimmy Dupree, ii'lH  
Lm  Angeles (9).

RICHMOND. Calif. (U PI) — 
Fernando Soto, 199, Portugal, 
d r ^  with Gaetano Annoloro, 191, 
l u  ftioiictoco,^ :i,i0).

H A R R Y  
V .  G O R D O N

U05H  AJoock MO 4-tMl
tCL•U R6LA RY INSURANCE 

ymr r*t« n «f m  *m^ b  eesNM / 
ttom* OfMca Stesmifye^kb

HSU Lands 2 Griddert
ABfi-ENE (UPI) -  Fullbar'.- 

Brad Brittain of ftoton and tackle 
Jerome McDonald of Santo Ft, 
N. M. hava algned athletic schol
arship agreemento with Hardin- 
Ilmthons "tJBlVersUy,

'Skint Sign PodoUy -
WASHINGTON (UPI) Half

back Jim Podolsy, who will oe 
awitched to and next season by 
Ooech Mike Nixon, has signed 
with the, Washington Redakina at 
the National Football League. Po- 
doley, a product of Central Michi
gan, has played three years 
the Redakina

Ytteran Racer Dies

Ing hia try for a perfect game. 
Henson also helped hie own cause, 
banging out a pair of hito In three 
trips to the plAto.'

But in the words of an ancient 
philosopher, the fane hadn't seen 
nothin'. '

To add to the game's color, 
Windsor's twin dynamos, N o l a n  
and Loion Ellla each got two hits 
IB Uiraa trips to the plgtt. E g x t  
un* bad a doubts and slngls 

Mol'oerg, who strstched Ktssee's 
rerord to S-0 tor the seaoon. striick 
out 17 bsttsrs and pitched no-h't t 
ball until the fourth. He finally es
caped with a three-hitter. |

Larry Daniels poled two home 
rune and pitched Rotary to Ito vic
tory over One Bull.
Ib a  Una loama:.
Cabot 000 000 — 0 0 t
Windsor 990 Olx — 6 4 9

WP -~ Henson; 1^ — Wright. 
Ksllsr 000 000 — 0 3 0
Kisses 800 OOx — S 8 0

WP — A M iiiq it : ia » .-T T u tt6 r . 
Rotary 9*3 3-^-6
One Bull 910 9 — 5

WP — Daniels; I-P — Maynard. 
Homs runs — DanIcU (Rotary) 

1, Mitchell (One Bull).

Taesday's Resnlto 
Ban PTsjii 4 Phtladelphta 6, night
Ptttolwrgh 3 Loe Angeles 3, night 
Oncinnatl at Chicago, ppd., rain 

(Only games srhedtded) 
TTMirsday'e Games 

St. Louie at Milwaukee 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Philadelphia at San FTancIsco 

(Only games erheduled) 
TEXAS LEAGUE

W. L. Pci. 
Valley .......... 16 • .640
Tulsa ...........   14 3 .606
San Antonio .14 11 .660
Victoria ........... 19 19 .500
Austin .............11 16 .407
AmariUo . . . . . .  ■ I t  .296

OB

twirter • Boh Blayloric 
helped win his own game with a 
two-run homer In Ihe fiQjv. JUuU' 
■parked a six-run outburst. It was 

« f—four Tutea Ixuners.—B»i>*-one
Boyer, Jim Beauchamp and 
ry Keister got the others.

Blaylock needed, help from Von 
McDaniel and JUn. Hamnc .schen 
tbe Tlgere rallied (or four runs 

rive niura inTDitr

Tuesday’s Results 
Vera Crus 7 Amarillo 4 
Puebla 3 Valley 9 
Ban Antonio 10 Pota Rica I  

4 Vtotoria • Aleako Cilg 
Devila 0 <----

Tulsa 17 Mexico City Tigers 
Meatorrey IS Austin 6

iUd

in the sevcniii, 
the eighth.

Jim Proctor hurled the shutout 
for Victoria, his second, and kept 
hia record clean with three 
straight vtctorlea. It snapped a 
four-game losing streak (or tha 
Rosebuds He gpve up only three 
■Ingles, and figured In Victorians 
10-hlt attack with a double and' 
a single. Fern Smathers smacked 
s homerun and three singles and 
Don Miles had a homer and a 
two-base Now.

Francisco Ramires, who led the 
Mexican League tn shutouts last 

•r, wqnt the route (or tbe Red 
Devila.

Bob Graham’s seven-hllter 
against the Pose Rlcs Oilers was 
hia fourth win of the season (or

the 1-3 finishers in tha derby, ar
rived on the eanie plane at near
by Friendship IntematidlherBAir
port Tuesday and were vanne<f to
tha n\it hllltfip foiiraq. ___ ____

Har-‘ They were joined later by VIc-i 
j toria Park, the derby's third 
place finisher who waa shippeC 
by train from Louisville.

Vic Sovtnski, trainer of 
Ban Way, and
Arhe'e conditioner, were motoring 
from Kentucky. Both- men )iave 
Indicated' they would Hire to 
their charges a race over the 
Pimlico strip before the Preak-

ihe Kenturk^ij^^^Q^^ yielded (our rune In hij 
“ “ ' • " ' - ' i  1 ,, was tagged wlto|

the lose.
0Tiree triples were ell the extre^ 

base Mows tn the game with Qr>(~̂  
gory and Eugene Madrid rappic 
one each (or Cree while Go^wl) 
registered a three-bagger (or 
Bankfrs.

Toiilght’ i  scliedule ehows Ki.ffl 
Beverage meeting Hughes, a n T

U NE SOOREA:

Vene-!

1 • R H
Icree OtO 019 4 — • 6
jBank 800 301 1 — T 8

j  Lfona " 1TIT 010 B 8 6
: Lion6 111) 010 0 -p 8 9

It

Mooty Signs 
Dallas Pact

ness May 91.

sH three of B i«r  r iin  to TOlir-w 
shutout. Two of them were on 
Ramon Rodrigues’ homer.

Dick Getter led the Missions at 
the plate with a home run and a 
double. San Antonio broke the 
game open in the fourth with ■ 
five-run rally on three hite and 
tour walka.

In games tonight, Amarillo Is 
at Vera Ous. Valley at PueNa. 
Pota Rica at San Antonio. Mexi'-n
City Red Devils at Victoria. Tulsa 

Tha UMera eiune Aa^al Mea>u> UUg Iigera. ,ASd AugUd.,
life m the ninth inning and scored (at Mantorrey,. .

for

1ND1ANAPOIJ8, Ind (U P It 'w ‘6 of
Erwin (Cannonball) Baker, 76. 
on# of America's pioneer race 
drivers, died Tuesday In Oomniu- 
hity Hospital after suffering a 
ftoBrt attack at his )tome.

Baylor Lands Star
WACO (UPI) Mike Sulllysn. 

sll-dUliict football star for Han 
Benito who will pisy In this sum- 
mer'a all-Auierka High School 
game at Baton Rouge. Iz».. signed

Baylor UnlversHy.
Tuesday with j take second 

backs.

DATJJtS - rtrpii—Jitai Wnoty, 
All-America halfback from Arkan 
sat, hat signed a contract to play 
professional football with the Dal 
laa C>>wbeys, ,̂ it was announced 
fijday..- '
- “ Mooty la «•#  -af ana , -Meat 

promising- rookls candldatss,”  
Tom Landry, head Cowboy coach, 
said. "He has good spaed, fine 
determination, and hits almost as 
hard'as s tackle.”

Mooty waa named AII-Amerira 
twice, and eelected on All- 
Southwest Conference teams three 
times. In the 1959 season, he 
vnlased two games because of In- 
jurtee, but still romped for 619 
ya'rds ind a 5 6 yard average to 

place among 8WC

Clothing Classics' Heath ’s Men 's Wear

COMING: -
OmiS JUST CANTRTSI&T 
TM£MAN th a t B u y s  H ts 

SU/TS A T

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY H i i l k l l  R O W I  i
CeounerckU. t»4«strtal Sa6 Besidsatlsl WMsg 11 WyfW 1 1 W y  ■
FREE ESTIMATES, fkwBta MO 4-7320 || . 1 1  

FULLY INSUKCD UCEN?E a « l  BONDED H )404'N. Bohkt B pampas own quality men's store
C0MBS*W0RLEY BIOO.* Ph, MO4 -2 I4 I-P A M P A  TEX AS

Btl SIMB, OWMV 691 Lowry. 'PaMpa dm j

WHBI YOU NEED C A-S-N

SOinNWtSIlM INVCSTMIIfT OWFMfr

.500 W , Kififi^tnill 
Phone MO 4-8477
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Sc/loo/ Bells Ring Science. 
[To Bring Kids Into Space

Bells

B j MARY KAY KI.YNN 
N*w»|iaper Entrrprl»« AiiMi.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (NBA) ~  If 
■evsn-yearold Char’ e* Slaughter 

I grows up to ba a scientist. It may 
be because he was exposed to 
•‘stardust’* In the classroom while 
his generation was being ushered 
In with the space ,̂ age.

He is completing his third year 
of science dtiidy In school. Com* 
blning this experience with a de
bonair TtalT fo r  pttbHe speaking, be 
was a big hit as commentator • 
chairman lor, his .second • grade 
class exhibit at the National S*d- 
ance Teachers convention and 
Greater Kansas City Science Fair 
here.

The exhibit, “ Light Bounces — 
Ught Bends," one of nearly 8,000 
projects displayed at the fair, tock 
first place in the physical sci
ence section of the primary divi
sion.

Charles astounded — and aome- 
times confounded — his audiences 
of all ages with comprehensive an
swers to questions not in the script. 
He ended hls remarks with a con
vincing grin and the comment:

"And we have fun with the ex- 
periments.

■The youngster^s next ~  donr tec 
turer at the convention was Tom
my Marx, », whose kindergarten 
class was exhibiting a “ many- 
hands.,- 'made" papier m a c h e 
"earth'* with a hula hoop repre
senting Its orbit.

Not at all surprised at the ad
venturous enthusiasm with which 
his scholastic charges tackle sci
ence learning, is Msgr. Henry 

upfriQtendent of
of the Catholic Archdioqpse of Kati- 

City. Kan. H a observes;

introduced in grades one through'the convention, industry exhibited 
eight In the schoote of the arehd*o-| now -visual education Alda iQr ihe 
cese four- years ago. | elementary classroom. A soft drink

Doctor Glenn O. Blough author,company offered a complete ele- 
of mo7e than SO science b̂ x̂ cs for *enUry science laboratory wtih 
children who interviewed pupils at P^Per materials for experlmen.s 
the science teachers’ convention, demonstrations,
agrees that the interest and ap
titude of elementary pupils ui sci
ence are boundless,

"keep up with oiir children to 
keep up with Russia," the author-; 
educator suggests as arr apt slogan 
for the,, space race.

Doctor Blough, profesaor of edu
cation at the Unlveralty of Mary
land, believes that ‘ ‘'chHdren are 
ready for ecience earlier than pdnne 
people thought", and the accele
rated emphasis on-science educa
tion in me elementary grades is 
creating a vital need for a plan
ned curriculum in science.

Junior hfgh school progiams

l e f o R
Personals

By Mrs. Chsrles Roberts

Miss Carolyn Harvey, high school 
valedictorian, competed in the In- 
terscholastlc League' shorthand 
contest at Austin last week.

Mmes. O. O. Bishop, A. T. Cobb 
and R. H. Bradfield represented

ITS  THE LAW  
i r  ★

A (MAa*
d %m lAA* •••

W rd
Year
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will have to adjuM to the Influx of|‘h* D«monatra^on
' . . . Club at the National Home Dem

onstration Week tea at Pampa Frl-
yoimgsters into the seventh grade 
with aix years of science behind 
Hjem," he commented.- 

The trend to introduce science 
couraca In elementary school, be
ginning with grade one, on a state

was jeflected in new teaching ms . 
terials displayed at the N8TA con-f*** *̂J'‘>-
ventton. ---------  -------

A leading aeholaatlc magaxine 
will bring out a section emphasiz
ing Bciencs for first graders. At

NAVY PKANE fRAHHEH
CORPUS CHRISTI (U P Il— A 

Navy S2-F tracker plane's en- 
jdnes failed Monday as it ap
proached Corpus iTiristl Nsvqlj

day.
Mrs. O. O. Bishop attended tjie 

birthday party for senior citizens in 
Pampa Thuraday. She waa accom
panied by Fannie Merldeth, Emily 
Smith, Mary Johnson” and M r"»

EVA LYNNE KOIJCH, 7, demonstrated while Charles 
Slaughter confound* and astounds his audience with 
answers not in the script-for their second grade ex
hibit, ‘Tight Bounces, Light Bends.” ______________

On The lleeord

Obvious Risks 
Assumed By >pectaUtra

The outlook wasn't very bright 
for the home teem with the score 
tied, two opposing players an base 
end only one out. "Spec'' Tatpr. a 
rabid fan, leaned forward on hie 
seal in tii« left field blsachsrs. 
The pitcher got hls signal, the tall
sped toward the plats.____________

Then came two sharp cracks 
The flrsL waa ths bat on th# ball. 
Tbs' aecohd was the ball on Sp^'s 
head. Spec was seriously injured.

To recover damages for hls In
juries and medical bills. Spec titl
ed suit sgsinsl the baaeb.\ll club. 
He charged it with negligence In 
falling to put a wire screen In 
front of the bleachers whsrt he 
sat and In failing to warn him that 
batted balls rntght come Into those 
bleachers. and Injure him 

But the court said, "N o" io Spec. 
He had chosen to sit in ths un
screened bleachers In pitfercnce 
to sitting behind s screen whre 
the tickets cost more. Therefore 
he had "asetimed the risk”  of be
ing hit by a batted or thrown bell

\ \

SOUND DROWNS OUT PAIN—MadcliM CouIm  blissfully 
undergoas work on her taeth at a dental convention In San 
Francisco. Secret of the work Is in the earphones and the con
trol box in her hands. Dr. Wallace Gardner of Cambrldga, 
Mess., claims that sound blocks the reception of pain io the 

I brain. Instead of feeling pain, Madeline heard a waterfalL

i-’

__   ̂ a belly landing
The grade acho^f'pu^a love aeP' the pllnl, tjg-t—Dr

«nce.'‘ TI. and co-pllot, R. J. Herper, 2t
— r*/w*»-i4iw« t»A icienre courtta ware I waded ashore.___________________

Netwocks. Give Siimirier__-

Those viaiUn* at the home_. GENERAL
Mrs. Bess Cole over Oie w e e k - e n d . N O T E S  
were her son and hls wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rondall cole of Fredrick,
Okla., Mr. and* Mrs. Alvin Hoover.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Horn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurnjan Horn and Mra. Dove 
Croalin. /

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morris are 
back from a vacattrm at Monroe, 

r >W mefce,Ti« . whrrx.-Uiey-t^.Ued Mr. and
V landing In tha bav. Both | Mre. Ra^ Boyd, former Lefori res-

Audiehces Dose O f Oldies
NEW YORK (U PIl — As Ed 

Sullivan was saying the other day, 
I'the TV Industry feels the sum
mer audience la 'way dowrn so 
they say, ‘ the -ihecki wiUi It; let's 
put on a re-run,

Mrs Mary. Jo Thomas, 112" "8 I DFn'ihfT'aTm' pnty- ^tir

Mrs. Jodie I^ich 1008 Twiford

Canyon visited hls parents, Mr. 
trmf Mrs. A. M. .Millar Isst weekr. 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Ford of Am- 
ai-Ulo apent the week-end with hia

AdmUelone

Mrs. Eva Kinsey, 1221 E. Klnga- 
mill

Mrs. IJnda Alklre. Uefora 
John White. Miami 
Mrs. Agnes Burch, Mobeetla 
S. O. Dunham, Pampa

Mral ”̂ ;^rtie. I  McBride, « «  S.‘ 
Banka

Mrs. Mae Wall. 1001 Twlford 
Zonia Mae Lvnn, 811*4 8. Gray 
Mra. Betty Boyetl, 1128 Seneca 

Lane
OONGRATiri.A'nO.V 

To Mr. and Mre. Robert Alklre. 
I.4fore  ̂ on^he Wrth of a boj* at ĴO 
a.m. weighing 8 lbs. H os.^

r X t W '
KNOXVIIXF,, Tenn. (U Pn—’The

during |ha 
go^ recovery was allows 

Ui ilich easel
~ ^ a t  the"ipei^alor is sn Invitee "TO 

whom the Invitor ithe ball club) 
owes tha duty to exercise ordinary 
rare to render the prcmisce ra- 
sonably safe for him.
. ‘ 'But,'* aay the courts, "the In
vitor la not an Insurer of the safe
tŷ  of the Invitee) neither it the

LONDON (UPn — Only 
more daya. 

itore
strest stmrtsd selling Christmas 

— y ksrdg Tueadav.

Invite# ‘ proteteff' agalnSf m  Bgr-' 
ard, nor relieved of all duty to

pacenta, Mr. and Mrs. L..f? PoV*T;
Mr. artd Mrs. Dale BrOmTsy At'.? 

the parents of a baby girl. Terrie 
Kay,- who was born Thursday

Starkweather 
Mrs: T)bra F ra s e r , 1700 Chna- 

tlne
Glendon Hayes. 1109 Seneca

de;nce”  in Soiithemera and hence 
will not nominate Senate Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas as 
its preaidentisl candidate. Interior 
SccraUtg Fre.t Seaton said Tuea

.Mrs. Anthy Laviie. 132̂  Terraca ,d|̂ y night.
Mrs. Rmitirtrr>nteyrl*iT rnTrtxilii«'‘ sENxnflH)n; - jjazi

He added: ‘ 'I want to aUrt a Douglas In • The Edge of Truth * 
brushOre In thi oppoitts diiwctton Jtdy 20. Tbt.
I say th, audience goes *wsy ‘ ‘Studio one " presentation first 

'  to *een in April, 198*
I Six new full-hour "Zorro" epl-

Jack Curtla, ,1828 Evergreen

n -  CBS. r o S s n ™ . ^  " J i r r j
TV's "Twilight Zone" withdrew weighed 7 pounds, 15 ouncea. 
an episode titled, ‘ 'The Mlghtyj Tlie baby aon of Mr. and Mre.
Casey'* because It starred the Royre Gee is at home efter having 
late Paul flMiglai, anotlver CBS-,,underg;one surgery In an Amarillo'
TV aeries, "Reclipnlng." will show' hospital.Y

The Lefork High School Senior 
class -is to rslucn home Sunday
from Its lr ip  loTaYTTSHxyrumn^ 
Mo

Mr end Mrs James E Means Dwightwhen It hsa nothing new
watch. If you supply fresh pro- . . .
rramt you keep your audience.""des are being filmed for ABC-.spent the week-end In Sllverion 
right through aummer:-* |t V's " W a l t  Disney PresenU. ‘ with reUtlves.

.  „  _  >, _,,w:wllh Guy Williams a^alh In thet Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan WoIaon
_Simivin suppo^rlsJhh^Uh^ ^  Oklahoma last week-end.

impress V. st.h.tlcs that show auj ...................... -------------------------------------------------
diene# fallout la not as severe Years." starring James VIHl’nN ti KOREA

Mra. Hattie Martin, White Deer 
Dismissals

Donald Gaines, 18 48. Sumner 
J. H. Trotter, 420 Hughes 
Jerry Whitsllt, 941 S. Wells 
Douglas Baird, Mobeetie 
A. C. Parker, 104* Prairi# Dr. 
KaEL-Bafii£fl. ’ffBgfilSlL , 
Earnest Schoolfield, *05

the extent that the duty of self-pro 
teotlon rests upon th# Invitee, the 
duty of the InvTtor to protect Is re- 
duced"

The eame' rules t f  to ’ 'ursmrrp- 
(Ion of risk" are applied to most 
places of smusament and amuss

— men!Aexlces. AJiyimnier must ad- in/Arm ~ not to ajlvl^. No pergon

. M u n ic h , Germany (UPD— 
Walter Schultz, former Bavarian 
health director, was sentenced to 
four yearg In prison Tuesday for: eye.

ttrtjmt# that s diving hoard wlU be 
wet Slid sllppeiry. A person aTW 
rides on an amusement device and 
sees flying sparks lakes the' chance 
that a flying spark may strike hls

assisting in Hitler's program to 
promote the "master race" by 
emplojrlng euthanasia.

Schultz. 68, was found guilty by
ILe court of pronouncing 120 c.rip-

children unfit and 280 mentel On the other bend.-if the danger

Ms show as It is where summer Gregory, which goee into a Thurs-
repeats are th. diet Since Pm .Tot'on'NBC-^^^ .jamV.I »EOUL tUPIi - Dudley C Sharp,
on Ed a side tn this metier, Tm v-islta "The Jack Paari^ ®- 8*<'7«»ry ef ths Atr Force,

-happy -to pass -along hla Viewt, Mondev._____________ iflew Into Osan Air Base Monday
To aupport hia campaign to

make TV a i2-month-a-year busi
ness instead of the current c'ght- 
monUi deal, Ed has taped 10 all- 
hew shows for his JulF-througn-

Handy

Patrick O'Neal, who starred In 
the "Dick' and the Duchess" scr
ies s cnuple of years ago, has 
landed the leading role of Dr. 
Dan Coffee In CBS • T V s "DXr 

September Sunday night CBS-TV; unjinown. ' formerly called. "Dl- 
hour. .. j agnosia Homicide," the full-hour

"W e taped them In the spring .mystery summer series that r?- 
becauae, for one thing, It gav# us,places '  The Garry Moore Show" 
a wider choice of stars. More per- starting Tuesday, July 8. 
formers are In town, or avail 
ihIhT"—B*-saM -H«iwev*ri-Uu* ad
vance UPtbf means he won't be 
able to book sports heroes who 
are bound to crash the sports 
pags headlines In the montha 
ahead. How does hs feel about 
this handicap*

, ‘ That was a declaton we had to
- tnake. When you weigh the two 

attraettons — the aUr performar 
and the athlete — you decide In 
favor of the entertainer on the en
tertainment ahow. Sure, I'd like 
tn havs both, but it won't hurt 
the ratings because we'll have th# 
stars,'*' Sullivan, explained.*

Although he opposes re-runs tn 
principle, Ed's brushflre doesn't 
axtend to a point where he favora 
burning all previously-used tapes 
and films.

Stwws of exceptional merit, 
such as Monday night's rspest of 
"Another Evening With Fred 
Aattire.”  deserve more then one 
airing, Ed said.

Aa a matter of fact, even Sulll- 
mh wIB he repeeTtng a tew pro- 
gr*ms On Aug. 2*, he re ■ rune 
Ihe Takareauka dancers Of Japan; 
on Sept. 1*, his Peabody Aa-ard- 
wlqning Moscow ahow, and on 
Sept. 28, the all-etar circus' show.

"Repeating shows by popular 
demand l>n't the same aa running 
away from the show and putting 
on indifferent re-runs week after
wetW." ----  ' '

While hla taped shows ara run
ning, Ed probably will undergo an 
ulcer operation In July. After 
that, he'll slowly get back to hla 

—-  actlvltlea, which now include pro
duction of a--filmed anthology 
seriea dealing with highlights In 
Ms newspaper career, and the 
seeking-out of capital gains dealt.
"Now that 1 have the freedom to 
branch out. I'm takldg advantage 
of it." Sullivan aaid.

There’s a world tour In' the off
ing, too. "We’ll keep taking our 
IV  camerd# t« Intersstlng ]^ a s .
Blit." he added, "don’t ask me to 
spell out my plans for next sea 
son. T want to kaep a few soeretn 
from the competition."

for a two-day visit wlth~fo 
and Republic of Korea leaders.

Wayrie Maddox. Miami 
Mrs. Fronnie Oliver, *31 S. Gray 
W N Abemnihy. Pampa 
Mrs. Nancy Markee, 1369 Chris

'TniF
Max McCaakey. Panhandle 
Mrs, Ruth Murphy. Pampa 
Mrs. Evelyn PetUflls, 2181 Cheet.

nut
David McLennan. *21 Deane Dr
M rs-Pel M» hcin,-ilai'gaf_ ___
Cheryl MSrtin, 2116 Hamilton

patienta Incurable. The children 
end the mental patients were ail 
put to death.

And ona who goes upon a re
volving floor device for the purpose 
of being thrown (rom it, . sccepia 
the dangers Inherent In the sport 
so tar aa they are obvious.

JiNOi.E BEUA
m

the ordinary risk that is assumed, 
not the unueusl. Where, for e x- 
ample, a device was operated o.i a 
particular occasion at sn especial
ly fast speed to that It Jerked and 
Jolted violently, i ' rider who wai 
Injured by the## tinsual conditions

irGGESTS MIIJI BATH*

LONDON (UPD — Mrs. C llid  
beih Trehsne, wife' of tha chali| 

n f the MiHr-Msrketlng Boari 
has a solution for a prsdlctg 
milk surplus this summer;

to ft  ~Women should 
beauty milk baths.

waa permitted to recover,
A patron of e place of amuee- 

‘HflnmrTrTmttttsA’-tw.ebo- yat^teU,
from hidden dangers, but he ran- 
n<d ro into a place of danger which
and t&On recover dimxgst K he i# 
he appreclatea and underetar.ds, 
Injured.

iThie column prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, la writtsn to

should ever 'apply or interpret sm.v 
law without the aid of an altdriiry' 
who Is fully advised concerning the 
facta Invoivtd, bccauM s dighl 
variance In facta may change the 
appllcAtkxt M the law.)

Is not apparent or obvloua, the op
erator of the device has a duly to 
warn tha rider or spectator. It it

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

8M Rose BMg. MO 9-94BI
Writ**

BurgiarY iBsuranc*

Jiffy Cor Woth
721 W. Brown. MO

Harry T. MlUer, Mgr.
Wash i-SO Orcaae 1.001

....

T o r f l T o R t e r —  ̂
lost 21 Pounds

Mr. Joseph O livier, 1909 
Cr^by, N. Fort Worth, Texas,
siUx# ax folfowt*

‘I have been taking- B'shcenr. 
trate for approximately t 
niunthf. I hxyo taken • bottlee 
and lost Si aotinda. T have (ahJb 
pills, capsnl^ etc., to ne avalL 
Bsixcntmte has saftly tahen 
weight off me at a raasonabU 
cost.**

Just gst Bsreentrste st .any 
Texas druggift. If the very first 
bottle doesnY show vou the way 
te take elf ugly 1st, quickly, 
eatHy and wltheut starvsMen - I diet, return the empty hottle for 

I your money hack.

W A R D S
V l O N T O O M E S t V  W A R D

"SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS"
•  Ijirgeet Stork In The rnnhandle 

•  Fsrtorv-to-vo«i Prices

HALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W. Foster MO 5-.̂ 755

217 N. Cuyler MO 4-32̂ 1

premium tire

convenient
compact

Bottle

A ir  C ondition ing

SALES-SERVICE
Custom Airt, Inc.

•It *. Cuyler MO »  2491

j

T H E N w nclA j

•  A  r « « l  spaoB a a v e r  

e P its  a n y  r e fr ig e r a to r  s h e lf  

• B a s te r  to  e a r r y ,  q u ic k e r  to  o o d  

e B re w e d  w ith  p u re  a r te a la n  w a te r  

# P u re  glaisa p ro te c t*  th e  tru #  b e e r  f la v o r

D w f M il N y tM i c*rd 

8000 fripeine edf i  

• mswih fMCMif**
•seise tos and «  p g |p  m *wnfinB

 ̂ revr et# »rem yeur s ir

'Vord* fWiest tir* . . .  extra strong nyion cord body 
resists rood impacts, heat build-up, ood moistvr* 
pen*tration. Non-skid tread design provides sure 
traction on wet roods. N*w_ rubber compound 
gives softer rides, longer mileage.

I Macs

Ue e«h >1 Sel
Mete le j wa
fHut eithe f t  I pie. a

priM

M-tS

• idM f t

M-se

vMtawsfl ta peer elset

H A l A f  M  down poy-
IrW W W  I m ment! Pay on convenient terms'.

B I R i v e r s i d e r ^ d ^ ^ a i b L  N Y L O N

‘•-4
your M4 tIr* fr^m  y#«r e«r 

Strong 4-pty nylon.cord ..«<its 
impact brvisM. Sevan-low tread 
for conefonf Iroctioiv 15-monlh na
tionwide rood hazard gaoronfee.

a n  cssm e e  iv t t u t s is M - rm  ic a c i |

U al p rite Safe prtaa U al p rka | le*e pHae 1
ttiT aatb M w e m tk  W Iera aiMk

•M e-iep lea *rede-ta ptm
ttth m  aae «m Im  im eaatae laa  ̂ a sd w w e

M AG I4 M ~ If .M  9%m
~ I I  M  ~ ~ s s e a  J  i i i f i  _

MGG If.M t fM  1 H 4 4 ____
r  9W-I4 MAW I4 M o w . se  » • »  *•»«

M M t r m •  VMIibhmG to fM i *to«l

no depostt 
no return

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 
ROAD MAZAJU>S YOUR 
GUARANTEE COVERS...

CUM4 TtACif 
ANW nn

IMARA
MitCft
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More 'Benefits
Not long * lo  ('onfretwnan Wlnt eflt*. 

fcnilh ot K»n»a»_r«celved «  Utter 
which went eomeSunj like thl*; 

*‘Dewe-<:!«>iHirei «nr>i n amiUlr
“ We expect you to vole tor the 

For&na Bin . . ■ and wUo to in- 
ercMe ffocTal SCCUllly hmrhte 
Ded and Mother cannot pay their 
ineclical bllle on what they are re- 
celvlnif from Social Security. We 
are taxed to death. You Mern,- 
bera ot Oongresa better get on the 
ball or we will get a Congreea- 
man that thinka in terma o( the 
welfare of the' old people. We 
mult have more Social Security 
tor our parenta." "*

Without a doubt, thla.la the,line 
of thinking Uken by thouaanda 
upon thouaanda of people. Fur
ther, It must aeem to them ‘ that 
Buch an expreaaion la both logi
cal and proper. What Iheae peo-

?lc cannot aeem to graap la the 
actlfiat ITie Soc ial Security they

want la what cauaea the taxing to 
death that they don't want. Thua 
(hey claWor'tor ntore 
without recognliing that they are 
the onea who muat provide thoae 
aanie "benefita."

When will we get it thru our 
beada that govemmenta do not 
awn thfngaT 
- Uovemnienta baya, nothing they 
have not flrat Uken from people. 
f^>r i  government to grant a

r'*^benetft'no'Sbm<‘W», Umt
fit’.’ muat flrat have been Uken 
from aomeone who properly ahould 

rtuvei'iiiiientB arrIV# rruined it 
perpetually In the proceaa of deal 

with privilege. They take from 
ao'me to give €»thera. TTity t a k e  
from all to give to a few. Or they 
UKe from a few to give to al l .  
However and whatever they airlv?
th accompTiar, IhF THCT 1a-thaf goV- 
emmenU cannot grant anything to 
ahyoneT w-iHiout a' ‘prKiT“act of tak
ing. Yet, thla obvious fact la ao 
often overlooked.

Let'a taka thla matter of So- 
cUl Security apeciflcally. To be
gin with, SocUl Security took one 
percent from employer and one 
percent from employe. Few peo- 
f le
saw thru the acheme and brand 
cd It for what it was. But the 
“ benefiU’’ paid out ot that 2 per-itlon, 
cent tax made the recipienu ofj that

The Congreaa waa happy tQ 
comply and the Social Security 
tax went u p - _______

Right now, the Ux la 3 percent 
of the worker'a pay. matched by" 
an additional 3 percent out of the 
employer'a groaa. The toUl ia <1 
percent. But the iawa are already 
passed which will continue push
ing up thia Ux ao that in a few 
more years employer and employe 
alike will be taxed 7 percent. 
for a combined total 
cent.

And please note that this tax 
is on top of incoma taxes and all 
other Uxes which each person is

Hankerings Champ'^ Rdadwork

B/ HENRY

M cLEM ORE

Some Things Just 
Shouldn't Be Printed

A huaband ot whom I ace a
great deal ia thinking of never 
reading a newspaper again, or 
•atltTWlng one -in hla hoine.

He admits the drawbacka of such 
a course, thia husband does. Morn
ings won’t be the same without the 
laughing picture of Hubert Humph
rey, yeaterday’a temperaturea in 
San Franclaco' Wichita, Buf- 

of ft  P*'" a.r)d Yuma, and the daily ad
vice oh how to conk broccoli In a 
new and dazzling fashion.

He ia the flrat to admit, too, that 
he'll probably loae touch with the

■-h

Looking Sideways
by WHITIfET BOLTON

NEW YOKE — March having 
been a miserabie month for avary- 
ons. Mve poulbly Maiyaret of 
WiMlsor and her fiance, let’s in
dulge ourselvea and play ama
teur payctMlogist today. ’This la 
your chance to let yourself up as 
ana ol the hasd shrinkari Jii maka

" S h l r ^ i r ^ e  «tm . old theme « «•  who all but give
repeating itself once more. The 
recipienU of these “ benefita”  in
stead of being grateful and set
tling down to spend these sums, 

up“ In'IU‘ins once liiuie-i ianvare
orlng

cars away, will never know t h e  
time of the tides in New York, how 
rails are doing, what Castro thinks 
of the ^United SUtes, and how 
Maiparct and Tony _ are progreia-

for more "benefits”  a n d  “ *8
lower Uxea. As tho th# two Itemh 

totally --di#*'4>nftacled 1 T  li a  
particular form of the new clarrior 
is diacemlbla in the letter. Social
ized medicine is th  ̂aim. Folks -of 
retirement ̂ e  ara now asking that 
government take care of their 
medical bills. ’ITia Forand Bill ia 
merely fine plan to accomplish 
this. ’There are other plans, all of 
them leading to the fame condu-

But the cost of the Forand Bill 
would run an additional S3 bil-

tjster.

But TT and thia husband ia em-
l*aUc aSoffi This - M  belle v
newspapers print too many'»artt- 
clea which upaet the home life of 
Americana — especially husbands.

‘ ■’There is hardly a day t h a t  
passes.” he said to me when we 
were alone yesterday, "that the 
newspapers do not run a s t o r y  
which does not put my wife on .a 
new trail, when she doesn't need to; 
put

The

Reporf
ROBERT B. ALLEN rAlTL SCOTT

non a y#sr w  w ijtii with 
the coat vvould climb as addition- 
*1 handoutsjffxe made and the 
numbers on Social Security en
larged. This A3 -bUlioB a  -- 
would compel an Increase In .So
cial Security .-taxes .'a5ove lhe|^mg.ab<Jllt it. JL'.a

nn raie.'""—
SuAi at?" I asked myself. " jsKf'OND (•HOH’E, STILL PRE- 

■WeU, take that story about the‘Ff-,RS sVMINtiTON FOR PRESI- 
Tepwired a reHfi t iy i jiig'f m .  t OSH N.ATTONmgimi r who repniree et—

when it waa five and a half mil 
lion hi Ilea from earUL’ ’ tbe hus

—Indeed.—there- 
is no Inntt to thla Roclal Security 
program.

’n>e cruel ' ‘facts of life continue 
to make themaelvea fell. Thei^ 
is no such thing as something 
for nothing. Remember this, ev-

WARHINGTON — Senator L  y n- 
don johns»m ia now definitely ior- 

band repllefl. mer President Truman’s second
yearf. ^lOLwaa a  tr m nndniia Job. and a for the Democratic-p»ai-

Ihrtlling one. and I enjoyed read nomination, i

mwrira ha?t gn^h—f»^n,

Angeles convention . . . S i'n c e 
Senators Humphrey and Kennedy 
have been exchanging sharp -eow- 
ments in the West Virginia p r 1
mafy. visitors to the latter’s office 
are being shown a photograph of 
Humphrey inacribed, "To John F. 
Kennedy, a man of courage, bril 
lianre and dedieMed jo- the puhHe 

I __1 1  »i«——  laervire with admiration an d:nif!iil rxi"ir*?»pn ot tiwiiiwi* ...—
and thla l^what I am getting atjjurine hla Washington visit to ad- 
-4 1  ft "JHJT T  story tharg Democrat^ congivTsitlMl-
ahould read. It it unfit reading, j ,, fund raising dinner. In t a l k s
Absolutely”

"You mean that?" I asked.
" I  aurely do." he said. " I f  newsT

ery time you receive a check I papers are going to run storiea like 
from the government for any rea-|that one they should be in a 
son whatsoever. Someone clse| special section,

V^fy f^W WHS
you could get that money.

It may be a wonderful aensa- 
getting hold of money ’ ike 
that you didn't earn. But

HtHIBANPa ONLY.

with former members of hi# White 
House staff and other intimates, he 
made the following cleatr 

Hla first choice continues Jo he 
Senator Stuart .Symington. Th|;£f ia

I'liaiig# nn
"BtlfymuW  the »Tts.sotii-iz

.,bv the waysidar either befora-

that money gratetul and depend
ent. .For a whlla. ’Run. It wa* 

_ |udd#nly noticed that prices of 
various things were going up. So 
the people receiving the “ bene 
fits" found that they weren’t able 
to. buy aa many things with this

! money they had not aamed. So,
|h»y /-’aninre/t fnr <Mm-re««ed bea

keep in miivf that. In the long 
run. you too will be plunijered to 
take care of other persona Then 
you will begin to see that in the 
end, nothing ta gained by thia 
process. Finally, we rely yvhul- ja Jaundiced eye 
ly on plunder, and freedom and I tried to uiternipt myself, 
morality will have bean driven'had no luck.

"A  great majority of husbands
are all thumba ari>und the howr i Angelea cnnvention. Tru-
"niej can t fix anything. Wot ao it utrongly favor the noml-
will work, anyway. Let a woman 
read about a pian undoubtedly a 
husband,, loo - who cap Jix a 
a spacs gadget when It la five 
million mil#8 away, and ahe can't

nation, of Senator Johnson.
Tbat ia also the attUude ot for

mer National Cltalrman Frank Mc
Kinney. former Secretary.of State 
Dean- Arhesnn. Clark Clifford, spe

I help but look at her huaband with, white House cminsel to T r u 
• a Jaundiced eye ’ ’ ' ____a_______________________ _

friendship, Hubert Humphrey.
N ew ’Mextroft veteran Senator 

D e n n i a Chavez, D., pulled no 
punches in telling off a c o u n t y  
chairman who Incurred hit wrath. 
Wrote Chavez to Apolonio Duran 
Democratic County Chairman, Las 
Vegas, N.M., “ I have always been 
your partisan, and-bellove, i  have

I  ̂ Uirm-n that Yniir hny ia still w ork? .
ing on my patronage here in the 
Capitol. He ia a good boy, and I'm
hot ■flp5io; ẑnTg for thacHow^.Tr,

your own diagnosis of a trua case. 
Ready?

Thera la. lii New York, a gen
tleman of notable profesaional 
itaturc. He li recognized through
out moat of tho world for tht in
tellectual, uaeful man he ia ahd 
hia wife ia not far behind him in. 
brilliant accomplizhmenis. They 
have three ehildeew. sH beya.

THe ekkst'son ta weH advanc
ed bh the admirable path his fa
ther has trail-blaied. The second 
eon thowt every sign of similar 
stature both nrofetslonally and aa 
a man. It is the third son who 
is ‘bur cese today.

Since he was bom, the boy 
has been a problem one way or 
another. Not a spectacular prob-

f i 'nor one te wreck a family.
oughout his childhood he had 

recurrent asthma; ha was weak. 
' pale and seemed to find his small 
world happiest wiian looking out 
of windows, reading or writing. 
Thia gave tlw parenu tome anx
iety, but it wai not profmiBd. 
They wished, more than anything 
elie, that his health was ^ t «  
and~IKat he wax ztronger 

Once In school, he did well

9  a . m .

la tha Dwllr DaaOlIn* 
hw Claaslfiad A<la. BaturOav for 8un- 
au'adltlan U  noon. Thla la alio.tha 
Saadllne for ad« Canorllatlon. Stalniz 
About Paopio Ada will ba taken up 
to 11 a.m, dally and « p.m. Salurdar 
(or Sunday'a adltloa

CLAsaiFiao fiATCa 
1 Day - aio par line 
S Dajra - t7o par Una par day 
t Dajra • SZe par Una par day 
T 'u m  - n a iftnirftnggr-aBy-----

18 Beauty Shop* 1(
CATHRYN’8 Beauty Salon. 1101- __ ty

Bariiea Hearty and lata appoint!

t Daya • Ito par Una par day 
I Days - Ito par Una par day 
par month, (no copy chanaa)

S LInaa — Minimum rata charta

manta, ratliryn romplon ownar and 
alyllat. Phona MO S-S171.

Cni,n WAVrm IC.50 and un at hva’i 
Brauty Uux, MXI Taacer, MU l-lSolJ 
Kva (IIIL KIban flarnandea.

19 Situation Wanted 11
Kl’ l.l, or part 
, <-;7os.

lima offU-a work. MO

IllOMNU UO.N'K My lioinr. SI.M doa- 
-  an Mtx»-rt plsrrr.’ Oni StaFlWHIttry,J 

3«* .N Momervllle. MO _6-11.17. ^
Do .NU K t-onrrrte work. (iiiarante>-a| 

top arada flnleh on drive-waya, ap- 
pruHi'hea. aurazea, w-alka and pat-1 

4 loa Pitona MO y-a756 after S p.m.

2 A MonumofiH 2 A ___M ai. Maip Wonted 21
amiLT MARKER.*) SIS 00. Ohtldran’s 

SM.OO. 10% Off on laraa mamorlala. 
Port Oranlta A  kiarbla. kfO t-SSZt.

RKADINCiM. <'onffd«nttA). Prlvatt. Mr. WANTED
NfW *■ USED CAR
SALESMAN5 Spociol Notices S

-.» . Pi-rfrr married man Kxperlenca 
ri.AT TOPS Sl.St. Italrcnta *  aha»eai'“ **’'”‘'L''I "  arren lurdin

tLlt_ asch. Clamcnta Uarbar Shop, TO M  ROSE MOTOR
not

SIS 8. Cuyler. MO a-9lS7._
Pampa lAidaa SOS, llo Waal 
Kinaamlll _ _
Waff . May 11, 1:Sn p m. 
Htudv -and praetlra 
Thura.. .May It, 7.30 pm,
K ('. Dezrara.

Vlaitora wricoma, mrmhrra- urcad to 
attand. B. U. Heardtn. W. M.

DITCHING
U|>

anough in the learning areas but 
eel at aUndUn sports. actlxlUes 
or general piaygrgund Klation-

a âlsatmek#ahlpa. He tended to ba 'distant 
and highly individual. As he pass
ed into to  taena ha became ona 
of tha earliest of tha “don’t shave 
until you have to, wear dungtreea 
and moccasins and stand alooT' 
aet. You might say, atthougb H 
would he r  little untot and too 
easy a,tome, that he was a char
ter Beatnik.*His faipUy had—and 
has—means and often gave large

but
;man. and other leading 8ymingt,m

Uom o w  land, -

A Cultural Center
1 rules and' laws

- -tt-so TSSpfftned'TIiiT JuSl aTTe? 
my wife had read.about this guy, 
one of the burners on the stove 
went out. She asked me to fix tt. 
I said I didn't know anything about 
plrv.'tpicity ^  I might •Iwclror.uta 
myself, or bum out all the other

wbu h . piecludeal^yr,,^,.,
"That reminded her of ail the

Culture la a RKHLnbiabie at
tribute of civillaation. lany chance that they could |tlher

Man doea not, liva by braad|craata fine art or even ulUmatelyirther thinw'abont the" htmae I 
•tons. Hti eftorta to srttatn a liter- • com* to appreciate H 
gture.. to graap beauty, to pro- Art w'orka and culturat-achieve 
vide himself with" drama, music.

highlypainting, sculpture, all are 
commendable.

Hla efforts to understand his 
trua nature in a spiritual aenae,
Hft him above all other living 
things.

Cultural advantages come onlf[that 
with leisure time Archeologiats. 
exhuming and examining the ruinajhe

ments, until recent times, were

couldn't fix. She recited them. And 
aha wanted to know what I waa 
doing when other husbands were

almost always advanced by thejj^rnfng to be handy. Even men 
force and violence of the legally' tinned 
privileged few. And these few.'
with the might of guvemment %I 
their ba.cka, plundered the Ordi
nary people of their

statuary, fine buildings, li-
brwriwa. theaters, and ao on. couW-,^„j (he front” page.

. . . . . .  *. el.K '■"""‘ ' f ' t f -  T ^ * “>“ »tence of; i had to agree with the
Of past clvlllzationa, have general-j these cultural advantages. wlth-*.j,t,g^p

agreed that whatever artifacts: out a doubt in the world hastened

a wasted youth spent in a 
pool hall. Before I could get away 
we had had a nasty KtUa argu
ment. And It wouldn't have hap- 

, ’fiof'ey » )  j ponded had the newspapers kept 
M in » ,. remarkable genius' of a hua-

ly
ex'st in the rubble of any p r io s ith e  downfall of Ihe civlllxationa 
peonlea. these artifacts are relat-j Which erected them, 
ed to the degree of leisure time' A quirk review of the prior rlv-

man.
arc tome things t h a t  

shouldn't printed, no matter 
how strongly this country feels 
about freedom of the press.

these people were ab’e to obtain for; I’ ttSTTOhs of Sumer. Akkad, Baby. 
a n (tlthemselves j Ionia. Egypt, Crete. Gree< e

The nature of the world being .Rome demonstrate with mournful .Some call for the erection of huge 
what It U, leisure time comcairegularity that the people did quite (enters. Some come forward in 
only after sufficient economic de-'well jcilh advancing civilization un- suggest bond lasuoti for libraries
ve'opment has or-urred to asaiire til th#ir rulers, in zealous glee. In- or imge public debts for childiaddreas a big fund-raising

supporters.
A-third A d i a l

I have received word that y o u  
would not let Cartoa Trujtllo plaf-e- 
some of hla literature In a f r e t  
primary within your headquartera 
I don't like that. I'm not asking 
you to be for anyone, but primar
ies ahould be free Ineapectlve of 
perarmal feeling. We are not going 
to win electlona that way, and 
■mTgKr

and 4ei-'a kaep-U--tbat .way

well make up our minds 
that the Spaniah or Mexican way 
of doing things is over in N • w

rtr-
tuea We are in the United Staiea

Stevenson will be atrenimualy op
posed by Truman and hla group. 
The former President has bircome 
sharply crlUcal of the ite -M  elan- 
dard-hiearer. and a1Il reveal that 
piiblfcly before'Ota conyThtTonT

Similarly, Truman ia against 
Senator Kennedy He doesn't dis
approve of him on the personal ba
sis he ncTW doea SUvtiuon. Much 
of Truman’s oppoeitlon to Kenne
dy center# on the latter’s' father, 
the former Ambassador to Britain.

Despite the strong urging of Sy
mington managers. Truman finally 
decided against declaring for him 
before thia wTek’s meeting of the 
Mtsaourt Democratic convention, 
that aelected the cimvention dele
gation

Instead. Truman determined to 
withhold his announcement "until 
Sfveral weeks before the (July 11) 
convention” .

Arties, certainly always at New 
Year's Eve. Thaaa would have a 
guest list of as ihany as IM per
sona. Tbs ipieata always came m 
formal dress and the occauon waa 
gala. The older V^-i habilualty. 
■'wgfe’TRw. In black ’̂ t  tM 
jriHtagegt wu.. uigiredktajj^ Ul  
might or might not show up. If 
he did, he'' arould be thU much 
predictable; he would be in T- 
ahirt. dungarees and moccasins 
amidst all the elegance.

About three years ago. when ha 
was It. he got a lob in Manhattan 
in a laboratory, 'Ihe kind of labor-

AM A e.̂  wAM■ t ^  fiW «  IPî TTll tTW
He woriud failhfully.And aolh in> 
tcrest and.̂  JftrcaU ^
were hopeful that he had found 
hti nirhe and would rspand m 
.ft But these hopes were shatter
ed wiKR be met and toU JN Iom 
with a gtrl ax individual ahd sonie- 
what unpredMtable at hunaelf 
The only plus to be found wai that 
they were of a kmd

They arrived in lime at ■ 
menage a deux relationahtp which 
lasted U months before thoy Acl. 
nded to be married. Tha mar
riage greatly reiteved to  agitat
ed parantx. tmt the rsllaf w m *

f-x-x-10
Perry

to 4 fA#t
MO &*3o74« Pampa. M )

13  Butinasa Opportunitioa 13
k'UR Mx» >r.

Hta

\2t N. BALLARD MO 4.32U ;

22 FemoU H «lp  Wanked 22

UAIUKS' \Va Tupp«rmiira deaN
•Ta In Pam|t« and aurrounilina: arAa, 

Mo from 1 p.m to 6:30.
\V K hat̂ e an ii|>«nlnii In our cr«?dlt Ua-

nation Servlca }^taUon-raf«> In M<‘> 
lâ mn. T#xaa. f>wnar aoltinf due to
111 haaith t all HioU Oil Co., MO

partment. To quaJlfv,
’•xrŵ rlem married. l»#»tŵ An tha
ax* a of 21-40 N<m-eiL|>Artetu*rd naad
nm apply. ApHhNthiMN (nfam tn -ppr-

Mom*aonnal , Montaoniery Ward and 
Co. JIT N. Cuyi»r. ■■ ■—

yUU JlALIi-
Ona of tha baat amaH oourta In T ax- 

Ale JEtafrixArated air and. tiU hatha! 
IsOToly hrinir quartern.''Wmild ron- 
aidar houaa In «m trad*. CeronaJo. 
CouHa. Claranddm. Taxaa.

ir

M ala & F in o i t  Ha^p 1?

13A  Buiinssa Sarvicat 13A':

-r women* no Dally S*-!!
lAumtnouN namaplataa. Writ# Kftvaa* 
Cn.. AUIaIsOto. Maax.

RtifF dla
, Cah Com*

pany. MJ W, Koat«n*.
CAM drlTTm d dlarwitrhAf wantAd.

Apply pAfafin. CUy

ft)P JBxpait floor vavtne and window 
eiaaninr In your homo or buainaaa 
MO 4-mi. A*1 Window ctaanarm.

TT
b e i-tb, butto nb ,

A H fra Mon a,

30 Sewing 30
Button kolaa,

Hse

CHILD Craft and World book aacirto-i 
~»dla. Flm—ill oitloo,—quxlitT—and '

i .̂SOOrASOnNQ. Bowlins . ai3 
rivtc Oub ahirta. a ■paclaJty. Mrs. 
Croraland. n03 N. Banka, t-SMI

lAadarahlp Maa you buy. £l-1
mar 8tlmaon. MO 4-4137. 30A Sawing Machines 30A

18 Bootity Sfraps 1#

rilOBJC WHO rara about sEyllna of
hafY. Vlalt Vloleta I4̂ u 4y 
1017 K  Foatar, MO 4-71»

H1NOKH y»w1ng MarhlnA r'abtnAt..
“tH^Futntrhnu’nt.” 13.% or tr* p#r month. <*ail MO

31 Applionca Repair 31
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7 ^  TT.' TV-diH# -------
■—   " MU -------- -

T I 3̂  JlEPAfR
r 'WesTTnqFiouse'TDeoler

M O  9-9591
For AH Rxaaizi ao Lara* ar emaH

Appliancaa, TV’s and Antannat. 
Raaaanabla Priaaa, 10? B. Cuvier

34 Roiila Lab 34

PAW and mtMlArn **Jawa1'r’‘ HAauiy 
Hhop. Uat ai-qualnlAd ap̂ rbilii. 113 >0 
(*nld wavA# l<.Sd. lie toM aavAa |k 
MO 5-3403 eu n PlnlAv 

8PWIAI/ h'4ilt lJlMlTKI> TIMF. lie 
PArmahania Ifi. l.ucy Taylor or Ina |
KaHav, oprralora. Vo«ii* BAaniy 
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xhort-lived loo After about six 
months of marriage and work, 
they pooled their reaourcea. these 

— tea, bought A Jeep that wax used, 
loaded onto it all they owned; 
nondeacitpl clothes, a few ulefi-

The 
A lm anac

By PHIL NEWSOM 
I'P I Foreign kUtltor

Soviet Premier Nikita Khniah- 
chev has revived the - cold war al
most on the eve of the summit 
(xinferenca which was supposed to 
pave the way to world peace.

It ia logical to ask why.
. _  , . . . . . . . . . . .  Ostensible reason was hla

(parlinmentl that the United 
States had sent a reconhaiaaance 

! plane over Russia on a spy mls-|

culture on themat least Bome of the Inhabitants of ricted 
a given arm, of adequate food.'above, 
clothing and shelter. . . No economy

► -•««» teng ax thc.se items are In 
questionab'e supply, full energr 
muat be released to p r o c u r e

fRL... Atttt. jhfa'Jwte
tt'I'.ed., _ie.iT;.*'”  ''"h  t>e de
veloped.
leisure', then the thoughts of man mixllnim of economic

art exhibits and

decision waa Truman*# now-acUve 
preference for Senator Johnson In 
the event Symington fails to secure 
impreMivc support for his eandlda-
cy.

However. Truman did agree to
dinner

By I'nited Preae International

May
with

Op»ratix-s — riayton *  ImOa.iM 
York. MO i-U 7i. 91] Alcock. in  N. BpaiervIlU Phona MOX-U1I

I U N IT tO fB L iV IS lO N
I tat HolATt MO S-IMI

Read five New* flnaaified Ada.. AeVeaMX 'Barvlea. Maw sad Uaad Aa- 
lannaa for asM. HJI Varnon Drlvav 
M<f 4-4a7S. Owerra IPfnc.

35 Flumbiiiq & Heating 35
laK<3 1tritJ*T. ptTTTnWriir «n«f hAnttnir. 

IIari v̂IaI aM rA|Niir Kr## A»llmA(P. 
1:;I2 K Fi.'Urt*’ Mo 4 4?"  ̂ *

34-

for .Symington in Kansas City lat
er this month.

f r o m  guidance Clinics, 
what have you.

can ever be ri(h; 'These who Call for culture bv' 
enough to sustain all of the ciiltiiie means of governmental Inlruslonl LB.I PROFILE Many people 
and art that a ruling ollgftrchy|mfo piivate lives a r e  actuailyiin th# Middle West think of Sena- 
ran Invent. t glory seekers and not tnily ciil-!tor Lyndon Johnson as a "polltl-

jRwJkaiMML.iUBAJi'a. Ixtan, . end eixt lurad MuMee axMt geeUaexao. lk^^9eel*peUUewi'-^(
-------  --------  ■* J_____—  * won tit have to , siigxret Jhat o'»i That s rme ht the jntrigutng ftreJ-

And with The . advent f>T[ Fnrtirrratety. IrTruirenl nmes. a Masiipg'cultura wTfT ever be'ToundTihgs Of a atudy'niade by a w e 11-
tntrlhgence; until we are eivijiaed enough to|known pollster at the.behes',. of the

Today la Wednesday 
132nd day of the year, 
more In IMO.

The mooit la 1n tta full phase 
Tha tnomlng stars ara Mara, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
On Uvli day in history;
In I7Sa. John Chapman was 

bom. He's beat known in Ameri
can foikiora aa ’ 'Johnny Appla- 
aeed.”

In 1832, delegates from 1# alatea 
Sion. He said a Russian ground-'met in Washington; DC., to draw 
to - air rcx'ket hmxxght the plane up the first political platform 
down and that the pilot, who, In 1858. Minnesota enter^ the 
lived, now may be brought to i Union aa tha S2rul state. * 
trial.

Can rise; his love of beauty, his 
‘ahillty to speculate uj>on a next
life; all of these things come to | port of cultural affaira iajiitUAljy 

.the fore and tu'luie ia bom. luf greaUr HHportam-r than the ml>
irffairs the f*'̂ *;cn-#g.-------- -—

turn; .advantages, true. But fori However much we may admire 
man to enJijiY his aurvlval. he has'.! fipe llhmiy ny

in abroad A few Twrsona aeem t.vj grant individiiixl men the right to .8 e n a t e Demor ratio Campaign 
grasp the fart that voluntary sup-j their own Incomea |(’ommittee. headed bv Senator

The man who chooeea .b«er. andiCeorge Smathera, Ha. Titled "The 
woogte. tnatead of B o n-j Johnson Imagg". this hark.iTais 

Ihetir and Rralirtia. fnSyiicR ctil-tr
tnatead

and Brahma. Hiky lack

Presumably it would be a ahow 
trial.

Khniahehev quickly linked the 
incident of the unarmed plane to 
a theoretiral rase In which a 

mlgnt eafwy a bvmwKPW

In 1888. aong writer Irving Ber
lin was bom.

In l»i0. an act of Congress 
created Glacier National Park in 
Moptarui.

In H28, station WOT in Sche- 
neetwitvv- H.Yw began Uia ItaaL

ailx. an axa, tMngi like tb*t. They 
aat (kit for the West Coast and 
rame. at la It. to Brtuxh Cohimbit. 
Ilany milea north M Vancouver 
they found a vast and untwirhed 
wiidemeax Rivera abounded and 
fish abounded in the nreri. Game 
wax at hand for a huntrr.

They put up aome panel* ef 
eanvat and made a shelter while, 
together, they felled trees, xinF 
ped them, notched them and log 
by log. their bands rallouxing and 
their muaclet beginmng to d f  
pae. built their eaito. Aa tha ca
bin grew, ha would take tune off 
to fish and hunt game That wax 
their food. They planled a small 
truck garden and. in Ume. had 
eagetablex. Meanwhile, they ven
tured up and down the river and, 
at last, five miles away, they 
came upon a small Indian tribe 
and havt since became fnends 
with these nearest neighbors The 
Indianx responded to friendship 
and taught the kidt from New 
York a tot of lore about- livmg 
in IhF wiWemexa The3' taught 
them tnefca in hunting and fishing 
and how to prepare for the as- 
yere. long winter

C & S AppIKiiKB & TV  C «.
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work fufl
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39 Fainting 39
DAVID HUNTER.-
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40 Transfer & Sforaga 40
iPoDipo Worahous* & Trorwftr
1 Movina with C*r« Bvanrwhars 
.fit K. Tyina PR- MO 4-4184

40A Houling Moving
Mavina and luiuilna anyUilna- 

----  - - Z Unov rnEi 
» l  E. Tuk* MO 4-IIII

Ca-a 41
' PAMPA PAT MPIUIKRT. SN N. 
I RomM-vlll- feaoervlxed rxrs and I play. Balanrwd r m bIa  MO l -tS It

tiomb. Tha United gtatea, b^aAld,j regularly scheduled teTavlaton pro
might logically expect one In grami. •“
return.

Thla la tnik aa tough as any of 
the old cold war daya of the late 
Soviet Premier -Joaef glalln.

ture Hut so long aa he bxiya gh it
report atresaea Ihe following re-

B natural hunger for finer thingsjlng if those things have come -intolhe has honestly earned, he hsrma 
which he w’lll reatleasly seek until ■ existence thru governmental br1g-|no one. It we wish him to be rul- 
V. andage. no lasting benefit accrues. I tiired, we must recognize that he

the urge for a culture. Thaf ft, iinlesa we are wiHing. wiU ‘improve himeelf when

gerding the dynamic Texan 
■owu iuoda-wbwiLi— *iA« -R-mitn

deemed an outapokelTTeader. ag- 
greeelve, firm and a square ehoot- 
er . . .  It la highly atgnificent that 
the moet Important attribute with 
which he la generally credited I*

thera waa no Washington authori
zation for auch fllghte, it did ad-

Vith 
We note

i

be finds
Thus _

springe eternally from the Ic.rg-jto say that the ruin* and artifartaj chooses or he wilt not be improv
ing and seeking of men. And it la’ of a buried civUixation provide n|ed. Therefore dll cul'ure'com  ea that he ia a 'bom leader'

melanch^y rehictence th=it lasting heneflt to the people o',from within and la not ^nfllcteJ’ i,  widely thought ofsaa a poi- 
deplorable pro- some future civilization Clearly, from above by pdiUcai effort. itlcldn'r politician- that ia 

Cllvity. For in nonat of our prlor;thosc who rreate culture thru plun-j If Pampa wishes to become t cel leader who 
eiviltaationa, only a few were able^def, deatrov m'^re than they epe-'cuUura) center, let it occur by vlr mired tor
to find the leisure to create the ate. A magnificent pyramid is not tile of the fact that we are too cul- 
culture and to enjoy It. The bal-j worth lO;Ono slaves. • tured her# to Innict oRir OW3I rmi-
anre of the population was ground] We frequently read about peo-.ception of beauty, literature or mu- 
4own by taxes and IlmUed by I pie and their urge to he cultura,. eic upon anyone by force. Let all

an ftifein- 
over the

Thought for today; American 
poet Henry Wadiworth lAjngfellow 
aaid In "A  Psalm of Life’’ ’

While the Staie^partm ent aafd Tdvea  oT great m#n Bit remind
us

j i l ie  )9am pa i a i l y  New s
YO UR FRFEDOM  NEWRPAPhTl

Wo belleva that freedom la a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government Freedom la not licemte. It muat l>« conait- 
ent BTith the Irutlu expressed in auch ĝ gJU moral gut^* aa the (ioldeir 
Rula, The Ten Oommandmenu and the Declaraiioi. of Independence, 

TTile Bewapaper is dedlcsted to promoung and preserving YOUK 
freedom b«  well aa our own. For only when men i»  free to control 
bimself and all he produces, can ha develop to hie utmost capabllibee.

BUB8CRIPTION RATBS
H< p-r »Mk Pal# la aavaocs (at nffioe) ft is pur

*'*'*- oar /aac^ &  mail tijia pm
outaiu zatAU — '

ruKiiiwI advantages enwe feew sue
own Voluntary actlpna, and not Jby 
actions of legia'.itlon, taKatioii. reg
ulation and plunder.

M S

f t  Oarrtar la Pampa, 
mealRa tS-lB sex a

- reixir trait-rng ron* *19 ## pee yew , ,}r*4(Hx w— ll.iJ (»ari
,  -.-IR. Price (or e'nal* com dally. t iu n 'iy  -No man .Jid r* «. .yp-fid! 
M .v-alltlea eMVMl by lerrlar Publialied deity-tscapt KMurdey Thcl 
fympa Dal’y .Sews AiHiteoe at XomervlUe, I’eeipa. Tesee. i ’tiuae Mu 4-S w i  

;l daaartmaate ■■terad aa aaooBd riaaa maUar aadar the act at Marc# t.

ftenator "Jidiiiwin J s " ; f f , * '  ^ H e  waa on 
gcnce-gathertng flight 
fkivlet’ Union,

Inridenta of aimilar nature, oc
curring on both aides of the Iron 
Curtain, are not particularly new. 

Hejgpy chargee, one against the 
olbsr. are not new either.

But of ‘ thla cBae, Khrushchev] 
made a particular issue which 
kept hWn talking for three days 

Khruahchev'’a tough talk in ad
vance of the summit has been get
ting tougher daily.

He began with a renewed wam- 
We T ^ 'In g  (haft, unless WaT'Westeifi Alllgk

We can mBke our llvea sublime, 
And, ■ departing-. Have 'behind tm 
Footprinta on th# aanda of lime."

Ireland
Antwar to Pravlout Pu ziIb*

a polltl- 
ia known and ad- 

hta root and effective 
skill in roping with problems. Is
sues and Individuals.'’

Johnson haa agreed to address 
two fund-raising dinners for. Call- 
roHilS nemocrala before

POLITICAIJI — At ihe urging of 
DenuK-ralic Treasurer MeUllcw 
McCloakey, I’liiladrlphiB. former 
I’ reatdefn Truman haa Joliieil tha 
drive to p»y off the several h u ii- 
dred tliouksnd dnllais still ifinsln- 
mg from Iha-IBI* rampalgll. Thmi 

i .sands of ( opiet of a letter w i t h  
iTnimen’s printed sigifttiire

agreed to hla own ptaiiB botu for 
disarmament and an overall 
ixare treaty for Germany, he 
would make his own aepHrate
peace with Communist Bast Ger
many, This, he Skid, automallral- 
ly would cut off Western' access 
to free. West Berlin.

A s ' Ktsiiishchev renewed his 
hsid line, other events also were 

have taking place. Aa the aummlt drew

Bomeththg m a y  have occurred 
to chill Khniahchev’a own enthuirt- 
aam tow-ard tha aummlt.

In tha wbrka at tha" aama Ume 
was a far-reaching shakeup Inaide. 
the 8(»rlet Union’s own governing 
machinery. It is not iiquaual for 
Kremlin leaders to step up their 
attacks against th* Weal at s 
Ihne of far-reaching developments 
within the Soviet Union. It dlverU
MIS peopta’a attanttai-----------

Russia has not been alone 
-------------------------- hiFSTTtaking an Increasingly 

toward the summit.
Undereecrvlaiy of Stale Douglas 

Dillon rscently wsmed;
*‘I>«epi(e constant talk of 'peace 

ful coexiatence’, there Is no evi
dence whatsoever that Ommunlat 
expanaiofltst ambitions have 
altered In tht slighteat '

SNOW ON BMOKIER
GAndNOBURO, Tenn. (UPD— 

The tope of the gmokles 'Ware

IfiHoiion it 0  sort of 9tob (n the 
U icJl  ______ ________(

been sent mii to party l e a d e r s  nearer. Red China stepped up Its. 
throughout the oountrv asking for own propaganda attacks against
< ontiibutlona to pul th# National - the United Ktatea. , . .
Uominlllee Irt Ihe hls< k for the! ginuiltanemislv, a sisnmlt meet-1covered with snow yesterday 
U'llef tU„e to veers M« ( rioekey woo I log of ftovUt naUniU States waa: when temperatures dropped U> the 

jTniman'e iup|»nr1'for this effort hy oc* urrlng In Moscow. Either be-(freezing m*M< tn hl|fh 
Btresftng that Naiional rhalrmaftlraiiee of Red China or at result (of the great 

iPaul Butler, whom they both dla-jof developmenU In the ■atellitea.InaUonal park.
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r r iE U M  CA IlPE l' C ^ A N IN O  
Vm U . If BO Biuwor call ('ITM

Concrata Worfc
, DO concroto work Al»o yard 
t C. H. Pryor or H. B. Outhiio, 
' s  rU rk . MO

I L a w n m o w tr  S arv ica  4 5

MOWKRS ihotpenod. AU ol«o» 
btadea. Motor tun*-up and 

III. Kraa Pick-up and DrUvary.
VIROIL’a BIKIB SHOP ___
CuyUr MO 4-I4M

6 9  M iac a llo a a o u a  F a r S a la  6 9

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Wa Ball On Conalanmant 

A J aUNDAT !:«•  — TItI bDAT  T:I# 
Prtca Road. MO ____

Ptllt^SALE; ’5» Putra-ftoyal portabla 
■jrpavrltar. Practically new. Davla 
Trailar Park. Spare 1. weat aide

&AHdXlN: Oond paint (O ln( for t i lT  
aallon. Brown Straat Ororary. I l l
W Brown.

riiawini. Yard Wark 47
and Garden Rotary Tllltnc, 

illna, aaodlnc and aoddlnc. Kraa 
|maKa._Tad_Iiewla. MO 4 - « ^  

id garden ptowing, poat ho<«a, 
tilling. J. Alrln 

gv»». y n  __
rJif*AEdLsurvive: Roto-tlllUig, 

lung, aeed, ferimring. s<.a. rm- | llD -|«r-tomar»llle—  
i^roy Thornburg, MO f«M29.

Lawn tt Gordon Sup. 47-1
jr  G a rd e n  S u p p ly  C e n te r
ARRIVKU: 1mM 4 of Pony-p«<’k

[J A M E S  FEED STO R E
MO S-Stkl

8 TKEL traah barrefa for aala. Boott 
Oil Co. MO 4 -m i.

USKO Tv! New picture 'tub*. « i  
down, n  oer week.

,B. F. G O O D R IC H
10* South Puyler , ____M<\^ -  .

9 7  'F u m it h a d  H atiaaa 9 7 i1 0 3  R a a l E sr«aa~V a r  S a lt  T 0 3

$ ROOM fumtfthMl Ar unfurnUh*4' BIT OWNMR
houM Plumb«d for outomstlc WAiih> I BKDROOM brUk. 1 yosr old. liOO 
er Wti'od 3M. Antenna furnished. feet, finest Quality throughout.
MO 4*7<4g. __  Kvergre<^ Please arrange appoint*

t~H»H>M furn^lehad houae~for reiitT menl r l^ o n e  4 .« M  
Pencad and remodeled, ltd  S. Gray.

_M O  4J^7U.______________________
LiAK(:K~ rleaii t  room houae, well 

furiilahcd. t'arpetrd. No pria. ftio 
month. Bllla paid, fa ll MU k-ttoi.
or 4-JOR). _____

t  ROOM furlaheid houea for ranL i l l  
8 . Homarvllla.

102 toot fatatw Fo4-Sala.101kl02Jta^ b t a f  for Sole 101

United Rent-Alls
" W e  ren t m o «t  a n y th in g

arv444a------  MO 4
WILL lUY
A U  K IN D S  _ _  

O F  F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S  

M O  9 -9 4 1 9  M O  5 - S I 2 4

1 IWiRGK rooma and bath Claan. 
t'loaa In. Antanna. Air conditlonar, 
Bllla paid. 4gl Teagar. M ') y 447. 

W K IX  furnlahed 1 brJIroom houaa. 
ilaragr.. Kencad yard. Adulta. No
p ^  17i. 41t N. .NaUon. 4-lH l-___

i^t- and l^roem furnlahad houaaa. 
Prncecl jr^rda. Raar 7M_E 4’rkven 

— - I !  BIU7Rt>OMr^*rpetwiU ^Naa:Iiiin>_ 
lura. Waaher^ Garaga MO 4-418*.

1 IIRDKOOM furnlahed h'ouaa. 741 
♦ ampfaell. Call HO i-ift7  

N E W LY  "decorattd t  bedroom and 
bath. Bllla paid t^U a month. Litcat- 
ed tug Loruat St. MU 4-2<l»

6 9 A  V a c u u m  C ia a n a rt  6 9 A

! Troos and Shrubbary 48
I r u ^  î f^ e r y

and most oomplata aunary 
in tbs OoMan Spraad. M mllaa 

aast of PaoiB* on farm  Road 
«M . A la n r^ .  Teaaa- _

!E t r i m m i n g , all'tjidia ' ofTiraa 
rk. Local Hauling A Uorlng.

i-1474, Curley H o^ . _
7 huebea. 57lrri7.8; rvurgrruiia, | 

dinia bttlbe, g'.eiie M.rlla. lawn | 
garden aupplle*.
B U T L E R  N U R S E D

frti'in Mw ». et ------IR i 4 Sfi

Cats Pooii Tanks 4
bpiG tanks slaaaad and Installed. | 
bo dratn lines. Pros eatimatee. C.\ 
Caateel. HUt K  Barnes. i-MSP.

luildlng and Repair SO

COMPACT. Tba wog>d-s lightest full- 
power vaeuam cleaner. Jnhnnk 
Waeke « n i  Alooeb- i -HM. i - UTl.

7 0  M u i ic o i  l|M trum anta 7 0

P  OUST antk amminnm doors 
4 atona wliMowa. t z » »  JBatlsiAifll.,.
impa TaM A A w n b r^ J» ._  '____ !
LitUNO and remiidellng of aniQ  
nmerctal and lenldentliu. Free aa* 
latag. 4-44;ta. Berra* A BerrejL 
HLANO LUM BtR  (TO. INC. ^

B x  R IG ’ i  L U M B E R  C O .
Ald'Ut'h: 4.743*1

IIS N C.ytar Ms 4 4 I I I  
rA M lA , TfXAS

WK hava In tha~vlcfnlly7~ 1 r«po»»-
ees«»d pianos, I trade*1iia, which In* 

<̂ lu<le one amaU blond Hpiiirt, and 
one dark finished Hplnet. also ons 
nice sfnall bahy grand. Responsible 
partita may aseums attract I va 
nalameaL Write only Cradlt 
afgftggwr, MrtHiavrr ft Nona- Piano 
To.. I12t Lancastar Ave., Fort 
Worth.

P IA N O S
I’RUT/.r.n AM > KNABB  

___Neatest Models and FInlahat
• Wrfson ■Ffah«f''Saiwr-“

n i l  willl.tnn MO 4-(.'>71
d hlorkJ Kmt «f lll.h l.nd Ho«nll.l

K4.R RBN'T: 1 room furnished house.
Innulrs l l^ N .  N a ^ n  ____ __

rtlR R'K.ST: Small 1 room furnlahed 
houae. Private entrance. Bllla paid. 
MO 4 . 4 1 4 * . _________ _____________

i5 r g k ‘

9 8  U n fu m iin w d  H o u so t  9 8

I  RKDKfKlM unfiirnUhert -hmiaew—li>* 
quira at Jll4_Vsrnon privs 

i  RCk)M "ona bedroom’* unfurnished 
houae. i2ail 4^7823.-........... ...............

S IPH iM unfurnished houae with base- 
merit, garage and an apartment. K t 

_ N  ^im ervllle _
3 room and baths ea'*h

I5&U ICquIty In I badroom houaa. e'er* 
’ petad living room and ball Attach* 

ed garaga. m <  Pratrta Drive. MO* 
4-7473.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o m a rv illa  
P h o n a  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

GOOD 4 BEDROOM brick. It. hatha.
E, Brownina. |li,<kMI.

14 Ac. .1 bedroom home, modem 
chicken houee*. running water. 1 
mils of Wheeler. t7.i«ir 

BAltGAl.N’ NEW' 1 bedroom brick. 1 >. 
hatha, built-in oven and stove, ceti. 
tral heat, carpets and drapaa go. 
now 117.100.

tie*.00 UOW'.N. nice J  bedrtMm. at* 
lached garage. Henry 81.

W H ITE  DEKR, nice 1 bedroom and 
den on lU  ar . will trad# for 1  bed. 

^  PAmug Jif will. sell. 
tllTi.UO 1X)W'N. new 3 bedroom, at

tached gerege. bullt-ln oven gnd 
■ love, central hear K. Dwight. 

llflOO Ott n<>WN. nice g-kadroom brick.
heat, carpets and

r-
k'OR SALK by awnar I  bedroom 

brick with atta.'hed garage-located 
on ITWIh Eaulkner. Plumbed fer 
aulomail* washer, wired IM. fenced 
yard, carpal. Iota of aioraga. ran* 
tral heat Shown by appo4ntmant. 
MU  4-«471.- __  _________

~  W HY PAY RSNTT

t :

When you can buy a nica l-bedro«m S Q  I -M l l__

I. S. J A M E S O N , R oal E sta tt
4*> N. r aulknu. MO »-W »t

H . W r W A T E R S
REAL ESTATE B B O k fR

m  E KlngeneUI l^n 4 4gtl
DUNHAM c o n s t . C O

IV  iMRths. i'fn'tral 
drsMs go. 

n o o n  t  bedroom. Magnolia. $4500.
Wllelg TAKR LATK modal rsr as 

down, payment on nUa 3 bedroom* 
attached garage. Henry At 

4400 on DOWN, f  bedroom and double 
ga^agsr SouLh aide.

BT OW NKK: 2 bsdro4»oi t’arpetad 
---iyood*hiirnlng * fireplace. <Ur«ge, 

Fenced yard Near srho«*1. TW4 tTT 
Aomervllle. MO 4-7114 for appoint* 

_ 'menl.
s

Me# lovatlon. May lia seen at 317 5 4  Y t a r a  III T lia  F a n h a iu ila
S Bank* _M<> 5-ll»7. _____________

3 HICDKOOM houaa, fenced yard, i
wired 230, plumbed for automatic 3 BKDRtV>%f brirk with double ga- 
washer StO a month. klO 4«j^77.__ | rage and full basement located 1713

4 BKI>lUH)M unfurnished house.«-'Wall-1 . .2V bathi. leniral heat.
to*wsll carpet throughout. Call 
4-1443

~4Tift Fenced

about nq .ft. of living area
raipeted. built-In appliances, priced 
33,000 or what would >ou give.

R o a fin g 51 75 Fwodt a Saads 75

hack yard, plumbed for aulomattc
washer. ('all MO »-»4U. ___________

4 ROOM u'nftirntahrd house. Good 1«-
catlun. MO 4-1011. _______________

r.AUGK I RrtTlSL M l N. Buninaf’.
170 mo. Q. Wllllam». MO 4-1513. 

bSriR RK-V'T; I ROOM modern unfurn
ished house. 138 month. 413 S Bal
lard Inuufre at Radcllff Supply. MO 

_.-4«.',l or 4.4«.;i
I BEDROOM, large utllily room, 

plumbed for washer and dr>-er. 311 
X rhrtaty. 1 1  noon t|ll g p.m _  

t BKr.ROOM house. Kencad yard. 
J”lttinbcd for autormrth- washer. 
Wired fin J7« g mSnlh.^|Sf^«-3nT« 

" tfjARGj-i g-wnam'inoiisMi.i-hewsair 477 "  
Davla. Call flkJ 4-7U7jtfter * p.m.

4 ROOM unfurnjshed house Plumbed 
Fwwcad. >An

M* DoucetlgC MO 4-1*17.

1 BEDROOM home with dmihle ga- 
garaa* Itxated on ('hrlatlna Ht. close 
<• town. About UuO sq. ft. of llvlrygr 
area. ■ entral heating and air con
ditioning, step down den with fire 
place, fiillv carpeted, 1 \  baths. 
Priced M.IKK).

I BBIDROO.M brlik with attached 
double garsae located 2i3fl t-hrlftlne 
SI Step down deii, central heal, 
I'Srpet. utility room. About 17.37 
■q fl of living area -FrteeA fi.ooh- 
Call Peggy Pirtls MO 4-1*11.

1 BKOROOU frame home with at
tached garaga and duple* for In- 
coma located on.TwIford S; Vary

monthly Income of IjO.oO. Priced 
ll.Msi nr woulm yot^ trade. A good

homa for about 141* down and *** 
a month?

NKAR DOW NTOW N
1. BEDROOM, larta living mom. ga- 

laae and wash room, only 14.1*0 
I BKDRtXlM on N. Gray, saparais 

dining room, haaemenl and garaga. 
A good buy at lia.mw 

I.ARGK 7 ROOM HOUSE. IS  baths, 
doubla garage Oiilv lU.liSi 

V K T tR A N t
W E H AV E  klang Apppovad for con- 

alrucllun of 1 badroohi homes In tbs 
111,0410 pries range. fi>r aala undar 
tha Valerana Purchaaa Program.

K R A ltA  ADDITION  
4 BEDRIXlM STUNK HOME, larga 

family room with wood burning fire, 
place, rhoira loacrlon wllh txtra 
nIca yard. II* .100

8 AgT P R A ttR
I BEDRrKVM. 'hsghogwny panalled deu, 

1  Miwatc tile balha .all elaclric kli- 
chan, wood burning firaplarai year- 
round air rohdltionlng, eitra nica.
117.*041 ■ ■ — e

NEARLY NEW  3 BKDK07M brick 
with I S  hatha, dodbla garage. II*.
SOO.

1 BKDK<X)M AND  DEN. Wood fu m 
ing firrplace, year round air con
ditioning. 'electric cook - top and 
i>v*n, utsliwashar. T o p  4|uallty 
throughout. 113 ' -?--------

NEAR HlOH SCHOOL 
E.VTRA I .A R41E 1 hedrooni. separata
- dniing ~rnbin:' dnul'la gnrags -and 

apartment- tIT.nOii
JARVIt-tONC  ADDITION  

TMO - 1 HKDKOO.Vt brick homes,
double garage. H.siw and K.iHni 
Allnlmimi KHA dnwn pa's men! .

1 BKDItOO.M HP.IfK. ceramic tile 
halh.-verv ni.ely finished, extra 
Isige garaga. 1.13,150. W ill coneldar
trade

4 HK.nitOOM A.N'D. r>K-V. nearly new, 
1 balha. 143* s<|. fl. *I«.7IE.

NEW 1 BKDRfVlM. top nnallty 
throiiahout. 113.US).
rlnslfig Co.̂ TT ------,—

Near WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
LARGE 2 BKtGUXiM, double gsrasa.
- About *7*u down.and Assume G 1. 

loan.
t BKI»R<K>M A  DEN. over IIW  aq ft. 

lArge garaga. A real good buy a-t 
tl,iuti.

NORTH HOBART 
I  ROOM boiisa, doubla garaga. oon.ar 

lor, 110,0041
CKOK'K 470RNER frontage priced 

worth the money 
-  A PA R T M IN T  BARGAIN

rtlURNISHlCD RENTAL UNITS  
with large I bedroom houae, all In 
grmd t-ondltlon. 11*.too, Oo4>d terms. 

* UNITS. N  R U gSB LU  ^mlshed,

Incoifi'l“ TllllV ISMSI IRItWt '
TWO 10 FOOT l o t s  

(N  TA LLE Y  ADD. |5*« each 11.000

________________
Wgg T% g  Bo m  Dnaip IR k M l Kiatato

NIEMCIER REALTY
fla NIsmaler MO 1-04*1
Rpby Culpappav MO 4-*74*

,53rd
Y e a r

1 2 0

'THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, M AIM t, iS a » 9

AMlomabila* 120  125 lo o t s  A  A c / *s to r la s  I 2 f

lit* FORD, fcwdomatle 
* pracileally new I 
me< haniral pondlHan, 'good paint, 
a real buy

B O B.E W ING  
PK

HP, f^ o m atlc  J-i ton ptek-up. jeOMPUPTE Una of aualitv kaatA
* l’.Tk‘TJ_'^_lly_^n«w ^^Irys.__J * ' , motors sad Bartna accaaaoHegy

faatucing such names as Evinrudav 
Ixyna Star ('utter, Dokklng. Blua 
Star, Tiber KtUa. tilaaatraa.

ftODBI* *  SON -  ------
-Wl W Pi«ter MO 4-1444

1100 ALCOC* MO g-«14l

106 O usiness P rapa rty

4 Lt>T8 In buiin^B* 133# month
In* om« from roniala. fnqutra lO  W 
KthffamUI. -

iHt rADIUsACp rMl all* k. in iood 
randition. MO 5«^f34,

 ̂ N E W  C H E V R O L t T S
a k t o n  t a n c k

, 1 0 6  g KKICE t a m * HOME 4-«»>t
it’HKVltULKT truck wllh caille rack.

KIHKRULASS raain, giasa-cloth, hard- 
•ncra. Mlvenla. lUpalrlRg and
reflplahlng all makes Float iiumbera 
painted. Casey Boat Shop. MO I*
Inl.i

108 For Sola or Looso i08
KOR s a l e  OR LEASE Pioperty on 

III* W . Koater Mrs VS U. Mitchell 
Itl K VIrtInU.

113 Progarty to bo Movad 113
I  ROOM houee, lo he moved. Terms 

< oualdarad.j, MO 4-111* or 4-«o»:.
KOH-SALE. Auvy'unit, pc.gil buildings 

of the Panipa I'tnirls. To he moceid. 
('ompletelv furnlahed See owner. 
H* N. Purvlencr __

LARGE 4 rtrom modern farm house 
Imrge Istm Bunk-house. 2 chicken 
boueee and s leras gralnery. Mil 
4-414*.

4 RiMIM modern Keui* To 1w TnoTert 
Aabesios sidina. hardwotsl Boors,

-N e w - BuiQl. Iriiide 540 5-504* or 
4.2o:». .

* R(K)M modern frame house to be 
moved Asliesloe siding, bardwrmd 
Floors. MO 4-MI»l or 4-»«4l.

114 Trailar H om sos  114

, .C U L B E I iS O N

► K O TE ' W W T E  HOOF*, seuli, 
nulalsa. asphalt shingles, gravsl
r>Fs TROPr5a L  ROOKKOTBR wa-
riiir-ucf Ilberalad ceallngW For metal 

led biiMi ■ i.etfe. TROPIGLAS 
VlH-uir rojTs.
*lv palnla. Mo  .tiBUt

Mackinary ^  53a |
SALK: 21* Amp Unroln Weldar,

1*^ft; laar^ fhill MO 4-2721 after *
; BAI^E- 7*5* 115’ am p" Lincoln 
(Ubblv wvMvr HUrttp. Gpnvmtor. 

kt hatt*r\ l> «d »  Mounted on Un- 
km irmltvr t7U MO 4*343f

O i^ U liK S  ACHL8
Hyhrldn and nnn-hyhrldi. .Milo, hygtr- 

la. 8ttdati. at* . -
K. F. T U B ! ORAIN CO.

__ KtniamlM, Taxat

£ b ^  L  U v a s t o d k  -  7 8

FOR BALK: M aotJti Tagialarld..iltrf- 
ford rowa wllli |*apvra. fiftnan I 
yaar oM ralvpn on fhvAa S
and 4 fnontha oM. Ill food rommtr- 
rial eotira, 4 ractatarad bulla 3 >aara 
rial (*an furntab aK«*allaiit paatura 
with tliaaa con a If daatrad. rhonai 
BR 1-3119. Horaar.

3 HKDKtHiM houaa. 824 Lafora. Ifa 
a month.

103 Roal Estata For Sait 103
BIG 1 story Ifhiiae. 1471 N. Russell. 

nV'iWI. n i l  fur a ppelntntenL 
4 4.MII

* NE>:b“V ’K icK  Tinseff?*---------
W JUJSTON STREET, two bedroom 

and dan, or ran bn iiand aa thraa 
bi^reom. car port, antry halt com* 
platatv radn*'oratad, and only 114.809 

DKANK niUVK. naarly naw twd bad- 
room with attach#*! garava. tivinv 
room arxt hall carpated, pricad at 
only tlw.otid.

3 BKDROOM frama bnma with yaraga 
lotaiad on North Uwight llU  Isot 

4̂ 00. Tarma. Call P M fy  
Ptrtiv MO 4*4«il3.

1 BKOROOM frama homa kxatad 
North Coffaa Bt.' .NMca and claan 
Fricad 8980.

f f i l l A M S
i J t A L T O R

^  IN s t a r k w e a t h e r  STREET. NIc-
Good Tklnos to lot 57 79 Hortas 79 I -■< awo bedrrmm, large living roomv«HHi 1 ninga vw wtei w rroriws / V loriral dining room. bgr;k yard

'  '  I fenced, and a bargain at only 1».7*<»
KOR s a l e  Hood roping horse or Meal 1 All of above homes can be purrhasad---rnSH. n,e , , , -AAgk * dill a. a. a wAse a o_____ __ aeW. *  ̂   

Jld»R BROS DAIRY HeaHh 
fie.Ted" FTTglU-A vrhMe i»4l
[lis.s .aiiiilli shir 
kial* or 4-4*11.

Tmc IT IMt ew: -MG- 
*"<m .SALEI 4Iood saddle horee and 

eew ssdrtle. MO *-5*21.
Sporting Goods 56

If ROD CAMP Trallars for ranL 
leepa t tn *. Kttw Is tha time l<i 
iho-arva for thl# aummar 
I f a MFA TBNT a  KWNtNO CO 

l^ .44ewwi> MO 4 tr.41

loOKS, MAGr.VrC. i9

CKD MAGAZINES. WKket hooka, 
ml mmles for sale o r . trade 
mear'a Fumitura. *H  S. Culyar.

80 P ots 8 0

Laundry 63

BthtTitN TKKKlulL .Da4.habuit4.. and 
Poodtr pnplaii. Tha Aquarium, 3lt4 
Al*o«.k ________

83  Form  E qu ipm on t 83

J .  J CAFE MACMIVKRT DEALER  
rarla Mntor t'n Miami. T»\aa

•MAY NPKriAlJl
IS* —̂ 24* d lac.^  f11t>a baltia. Krauaa

<7nf*"wTr~T?^C “  '■------—------------
I 1a. a . 4'aaa Tracts>ra.
PAKIA MOTOR CO

iihArat KHA. !•*’?'» monthly
pa^manta —

RKKlaNU IB BFLJKVTNa. thra« bad
room, attachad varaga. FAST FRA- 
BKR A D D fn a N . NKW  HOMKB 
B K l S i l  BCILT for only 111,000 and 
up. KHA or VA loam Total mova 
In do«T KHA only 8760 or 8X89 VA. 
ran  HttTcraat Momaa for Appoint*
mant at MO 4*^7«.____________ _

N K ^ 'LY  dacoratad 3 badroom homa 
413 Ftmmara. Contact DRaka 8-949V
Amarillo. ______ ___  _

RT tlW NER; 3 b^roofn. attacliad aa- 
ragy. fanaad yard, rarpatad. pallo. 
jfhjmbad for wa*har, 229 wiring, 3430 
~N Charlaa. 87T.9# pas’manta. 4V% 
(U  Isoan. ahowo by appolntmanL

MIAMI TKX

8 4  O f f ic a ,  S tore  E qu ip m en t 8 4

RE>fT tata-mnaar Typewriter. >4ldlng
marhine or calnulater by da/, week- -  - --
rompaiiy.
or month. TrI.CIIy Office

Phona k O  *-*140.
achinra

89 W a n t e d  to  Buy 8 9

Sleeping Rooms 92

Brummett’* Upholstery
M Alcork 3lal MO 4-7m

HatMokald Geodi -  89'

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  Store
W. r < m a r _____MO 4-lTll
c L A U G H L iC ^  F U R N IT U R E
8 . ruyler rtiona MO 4>4**l
T E X T S T u R N i T U R f  C < 5 ~
North_Ctiv|ar MO 4 4«33

IT 'S  H ER E!
liW  that tha rook-oiit aaaamt la iipm 
lia again and all of you know how 
Inuch baMar food taataa that la 
Jryokad qtH over rharroal. wa ara 
|?mud la innntinca tha BK\i*H 
3ARRKL '’ It ia a compart* port • 
Bhia charcoal grlUa that may ha 

^sBad In lha bacli yard or takan on 
nlrnicf, camping and flghlng IHpa 

Jila wonderful mmoarl wall-built unit 
IfToritaa to xtm  at tha rldiculoualy low 
|prtca of 1 1 1  |R.

8 Kraa with aarh charooat grllta.
of Bar-H-Qiia

■ffEDROOM furnlahed house (Ta- 
raga Kancad hack yard. At a r«- 
darad pridf- MO 8-4a?1 .

"O W N S iI S L47HS IS YOtfR GATN 
11909 fnovaa you Into thfa baautlful 

X ki ill aem brick homa Hat IV  
hatha, attAched garhg'r rantral h^at. 
ftnly 199 monthly. I10.‘» Juntpar t*»R 
I^u l t'oronla. Hughaa Davalopnant

JL'o . 9 9J4t or 4-3111. __  _
1 BKDROOk... Attachtil garaa*. Buy 

aquity and aefuma loan Monthly
payinanta 79.93. M(> X-3HI. ’ __

I RKDRtT^M. tow aquity. 871 3# pa>- 
ffienl* 4Vg% loan. Carpata. drapa*. 
fanrad. rMllo. (•ntral haal. land- 
araping Saa aftar 4 naak da>a. Rat- 
iirdav and HuiMlay all day. iXll N.
S'alaof^ .MO 9 - 9 2 9 2 ___________

KOn BAfaK
S BKDROOM, altacliad garagt, can< 

ira’ heal and air ('ondltlonlng, wall 
hunt U. K rofrlgcrator. f)nty X't99 
movaa you tn. Iiag Tmay-Road. Call 
Paul Cnronl«. Hughaa l>avak>pmant 

^ 4*0 . Mo. 3-9343 or 4-3III
3 RNHUtMjM with-larga kiiot^-plne

fatnlTv fw m  nam n at r» r ,  
ad for waahar Wlra*1 330. Immadlata 
pomaaa l̂nn MO 4-3434 _____

?^aw~3 badroom. 1*-4 hatha, larga 
p, tii.WHL I.Ud down

4 ROOM
 ̂  ̂  ̂ Carrlaa good loan.

7 ^ ^ ‘ ]  badroom waat part nf town. « laar 
t 9 rltr9lftfl#M V 9  I nf tndabtadnaf>a, wlahaa to trada for

m a | | WO Of Ihrat HadrOOm ClO## In f.VHI.
3 F.XTRA larga rooma Wall furnlahad I 3 badroom Hrlrk. dan. graraga, 114 399.

MAX j  flTBAM IaAUMDRT IN a  
^m lly  bwaXftaa Mmitaatty v a a M . .
K ai waab IU>o^ Xty. PuDlly fw * |

MO 4-4111. ]
hN’LVfl. 81 2' doaan, mUfd^pla* ea ■ 
furtaina a apa< laity. TtO .V. Bahkfej 
dn 4-1189 I

U p k e b te r y ,  R e p a ir  6 6

iTfCC! Our Stock Baductlofi aala '
1 off, on matarlala alraady prU-adi y o  bt*T by Juna 1»t. X had-
0% balow Hat prlra. Wa hava aoiual roord hi.ma In Pampa. Will pny
. or 199 pia* as to aalaci from j  |4.̂  ̂ r îiO for >«>ur aquity. ('all 3141,

f you wlah wa will aall tha naadM i Krltt-h. Taik«
Tiatarlala f(»r vmi to do yotir own i 
ipholataylitg. or wo will figure ><>ur 
ipholaiarina )ob at • prl«*w you <an| ______

tfiord Wllh ovar 10 yaara axpar- j r.*VTaT,T,T.A,",'./..‘l ,m ^ . r r  T7I ITIT »nca. I am aura wa ran plaaaa you. * MTS. kUrhanaltta. ^ r -

V . alen have a few rltalrs and ,Sar or weekly rates. Star Mo;-
ulte. wa have rebuilt fer sele. ! si.'. ^and Inirtlls Carney Mt> 1-W11*.
jN lCK gulet mom- Very close In. ITt- 
vale entrance Gentlemen only. IIT

K ^ 'rancls . m<7 j - l « a __________
t W EKtti.v'ratra TViwVlown Mmel. * 

block F*4isI of Poet Offhe. 117 N.
iHlle.ple

ICLEAN rede.-brated bedroom Indutre 
Ml N West SI after « :W week 
dace, all day Sat, and Sun. 
'inco^. Men only.

rr. Ina for 1  kfnds of 
lui-e ana helpful hinte|ssu(-e and helpful htnte nn *:Hnw .To 

avarytkinB fraaa frwiUifurtisi'a 
■ to T-Bofie Steaks. I
TiTTere-rr - -

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

*11 8  Cayler MO e-«Ml______
S H fL B Y  J. R U F F  

L j r o u M T i 'R *  p o i i o o T  a  b o l d  
I f f .  C.iy7ar - -  -
ISED washer' XiiTtiuistlft 
1 er. Just *1 a w»*k.

B . F. G O O D R IC H
|>4 South ('Iivler .WG 4'-7111

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Isk* UIF paymanta on r-r(x>m group 
" o ' Dimllure.

" lo w  pticas logt don't happar.e- 
Thay ara mada”

latt S. Cuvier MO l-ttlt
InTtVlC p a r t 's  •Kobariahaw heat
.rontrola. uvaii,doar hsndlas. springs, 
valva knobs. Jonsay'e Ftimltiira, III 
S. ^ y l e r  MO^ * * . ^  _ _ _ _ _ _

Fo r  8 ALE: law la’ JtV Uvhtg rnom 
] aulta. Uka new. See at lin (lenrgia

’ PT living mom suit# Ireg 1141 k*. 
IIW) For votir old suits regardless 
of I'ondltion. 1141*5 hoys these 

l^ lt a s  In your rhotca of colors and 
I ritfa IM iy------------------inaleru

ham's TV Appllanca and Furnltura
lO ^ f  Cuylar^MOJ.474* ______^

SALEt'lAV tly  mahogany occa- 
alonel tables. several decorator 

llampa. blond 11" Zenllh TV foti- 
B olt All tn escellent cotidltlnn. I*«l 
N, Russell Mtt (-1171.

"HRV8 LEK Air-Temp ‘ refrltersled 
wlffdOTT «tr coruHltoogt. IS  -tom 
11-* Ste at 1444 Hamilton. MG 
4 2105 aftar < ^ m

|RO.NiNn'DO:.E My heme 11 So doj- 
en Mlasd pie-ae Ola Mae Daugtry,
101 N  Soinarvllle MO * 4457

M is c a l la iw o m  For S a la  6 9

Prlvat* hath. Bill* pa 
1nquira_81t N. BlarkwAatb#p 

S RfH»M pff1rUn<v apartmaut Wall 
furnlahad Mrwlfrn. Bllla paid. T il
\. I'lwvlanra __

1 a rtHHii, privata bath,, bllla
paid. Antenna. W’aahrr and dryar. 
430 K YN#it. MO 3-9499.

NKW'ldY df^^atad larga 3 mom Car- 
patad Anfamm. m y a la  hath. Coupla 
dr I amalt rhltd rohaldtrad. 401 N
Walla MO X-4S19. ____

NIt'KLT furnlahad 4 room apartmant. 
To adulta, Inqulra 704 N. Gray.
MU 4-iil2a -  ■ ..... l

3 K(K>M luraiabrTaiuTrtmanr ’W n n iv t 
I’ath ThquTra TTf RUiiBal f>Hva, MO

. ^-IM? or ^'*993 ^  _____
3 lt(M)M fiirnlabasl apartmant. Watai* 

ami ga/a paUl. eNo |»ata. 3<H K. Kraii- 
_vla. MO 4-4193.
t  ROOM fttriilRhad aimrlmaut. PrI- 

\ata bath W  S .  Kua*all Mo 4J^4H 
4 rToom ituuUhaU._a.Ul‘lt l. ItF" 

rata h**lb- Ullla DaikL (Jloaa In.
M(

rduiy m<9t<V l̂ nma iiaad pipa 
tura Bathroom Haturaa. On# 3-room 
hoUaa lo bi mo%ad. SV f 4 1R4>

E rsd  Tha K tw * C'lMSincdl Ads.

F

_  1 t».12.
N IfK 'am tn  iir>*nm»nT ta r t m ^  ' 4tt^̂a . . I os ■ as art 11 m7w . bW»TT1*I I S Mia I • • - »  — 11 • - -

3 room furnlahaal apartmant. 
aiitaiitia. air romlHlotilng garaga 
ItllU paid. No dogp Adult*. 84% |»«r 
mouth. MO 4-4(118.̂

8 HooM. Claau. MiMlrni Xurnlahrd 
aparlmant^To Adulta. .S’o pata. 313 
eV U rv -. _

.NKW gaikga aparimtnrwHh garaga 
apara and antanna Itllla paid. Man 
onlye 731 Nama. 3'7778

9 5 -A  T ra i la r  P a rk  .95 -A

JR MINNR'K'S Trailar Park. Lots 
of yard rnom. 1-4 Ml. south on 
T-efora Hnv.

9 6  U n fu rn itk a r f A p a r tm a n ts  9 6

T i lW M 8  ’gtia hath. Moaelp aanfasU d , 
899 B. yN̂ atar. Tq <Wpla. MO i-IOTT

3 BKDROOld, atov# and rafrlgarator 
fumiaha*!. bllla paid, t'all 8-4942 a f
tar 4 p n*. , -

I ~ I hadnroin aparlnianta. Htovaa 
am] rafrlgeralu(*a furniahad. Oaa and 
Wfttar paid 87'» inaiitli MO 4-349Z

MCE*: 2 ^a'drwiJin apartmant. an 
gr«un4il fl*aar Clata In Plumbad (wr 
automatic waihar W ai»r and gaa 
paid 49u a n*cr«ih MO 4 88*9____

97  P iirn iskaB  H aM sof 9 7

b ig  frame home aeparatad Into I 
a^TnWFFtrir—imtr- smaW 4)ouaa JUi, 
hark of lot locaisd Kaet Eranrta 

-e>n corner lot. ‘Tot at monthly Imvnme 
• of 1*6 #• a month. Priced **«• 

Tetma.

NICE 1 I700M frame home Inratad at 
l'al>ol KTngsmtII Camp. I*clcedel75a 
and vou can ■ move-ln for lib or 
leas. Pavments altont Bl.fef a month, 
t'all Peggy Pirtle MO 4-1*11.

RKSIDENTIAI, IS7T ♦«" x I4<T Irnat- 
ed at H «l Christine SI. Pricad l.n*u

fJOmrWTtTrEHOUSE W a ia d  on Ho 
hart Si . (Known as Paul's Steam 
L-aundry old IwaGoni Good, con
dition. Priced **•«. Terme.

4 7 )J.UIMKI6ILI
^ u H c a t t

«ESL ISTATt 5-
111 r  Klngamtn MO I-87B1
Bill Duncan H*Mna Pbona MO 4-3319 

4’rggy Flrtla 4-3313
Oŷjy 1338 aqutty. 

Krnt'ad back yard, atiacnXd 
ll_̂ 3 yarnon I^rlv». M(l 4-4337.

homaa Ideally located fnr achodl fa- 
cIMile*.

Wa have a 3 badroom homa with uill- 
lUr room and faraae. on lal^ga cor 
uer lot a*roaa frdrd Mlgti' Brhno! 
Thia 1a a good home and worth the 

- aaMivg prica of 811,89(1.
Wa ha(9 another 3 bedroom home In 

(ba I *  buudrad block of WTIIleton 
Bt ThU borne hwa a doubla garage 
and iiaaement. femed yard. Owner 
an.va ^11 for 817.''bb- 

Amdher home rk»*»e to w hoot ta the 
3 badroifm brick at tf1 N. Kcf»at. 
Thi«> borne haa a 14rI8 haaemenl, 
(arpet.B, triple garaga. tlb.3Qo 

W> havw_a 5 room furnlahed houae 
on a corner lot, on ('offee Bire#i. 
8i.7»9. ^

AUo a 8 nadr*atm hrick homa at 3233 
('healnul fM M’a tii txreHent Cim- 
ditlon. haa electric kitchen, iilUlty 
r*M)m. IS  hatha, attached garaga. 
and the price haa been reduced to 
8i;,llM».

A 7 BKDBtVYM frame with IV  bathf. 
atiached garage and femad >ard. 
tHi Faulkner Hi. IlMOb 

I RK.DROOM on Hamilton .hi Par- 
pF̂ ta. fedted >ard, attached garage
114.809

t BKDKOo m  on htimuer 1*1. Oargge. 
ftn* ed >ard. can>eta and drapes 
812.890. _

3 PKDR(>OM on ^  eat Kl 8T.f«0  
1 BKDROOM Roman brick, with 1*4

hatha, garage, fence, patio, den. 
e1e« trie aMchen, on Banka At. 81.309 
down

840 ACRK atof k farm In W healar Co 
871 90 an acre.

4 8IC(*TIOK8 In Whacler Co. for min
eral leaae.

80MR good realdentlat lora on- Beech 
an*1 Charlaa htreeta.

BOMIC good realdeMlai lota for tale
W  M  L A N E  R E A L T Y

Ph. MO 4-1(41 — MUi-lMM  
, ,A  I»  I»alrlck. Jr., MO 5-4n*<> 

Mrs. H. B Saum. MO » - » * l l
B Y~QW’N E R: 1~hwlroom hous. 7s,w _ Hnwar<l_ IMce. .MO 4 HO*---------

twymewta. * » *  nnukiaf.g.'gpg after five Naa* fenom ■ nefTroowi iwiwwiw
------ - fferoLge. Ul toan 8899 total anova-iii

mwr: 'MD 4-MMT (w SVX888.""

TiffTca yimtiir'Hstgt M G * - ttJI
«kw U ..B lg lU «» .c.cj. . . . .  3 *^  I s U UVelma I^w iar  ........7 7 7 11^
ifetert Kellae M.U
Jim Dallev ........ .

B EST  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
NE W  AND IlkBD TILAlLBUa 

Bask FUtaa
: ' *4oi''"do.r-p iu ; w . Highws, •• 7  »*o  * • « » *

aavaral old modala. priced rnekp ini 
harvaat uae Beal Trailer Halaa. MO
4-23M>   . .

M inW AT i  r  m*»dern tra«er
lilaan Inalde and otit Air condition
ed. Carpeted. With l>‘iiml»urw. Mt»
8-4M8 gimm r  

116 Auta Repair Garagts 116
AUTOMOHIGK repair# of all makaa 

and modela
»oY I>  ft MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 

MO j-2913 •!<
PAMFA' tOir'ft'TOR iM OF  

Radiatora, gaa tMka, ^  
repnfrbd fU  E. ftrown MO 8-4Wt- 

.. . .... , .. .,
Hervlca on a!l makaa. alao 
automotlva repair and tune-up. Only 
• t i hiwtve_autrowotiV e air - condition
ing shop fit'Tamp* "

A. R. A. OF PAMFA
407 W. Foata. MO * - l l » l
' RUDY'S ’ AUTl>MO^I^’r ~ SERVTCE 
Aiilftmathr Tran-. -  T to ix l t o i - S -n i ; ;  
*12 W. KlngamlU  ____MO I-YWI

K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9 -9 8 4 1
Brawk snS Wlach Oarvla*

~ g 'T on Css ' t -Pe-Wr-D—
“ ^ ♦ S S € €  r O R D  C O _______

SOI W. Browa .....  ....... MO 4 *4««

Her*at 189 Oeorgia after 8 p.m *
Tele DKHOTO 4 -doot Wiiwilent ron- 

dltioil. Urlftlnal owner. 11*̂  .MO 4- 
_ Riy after 8 _
1911 CHKV 4 dr IHmargllde. radio

and heater Claa-n Call r>-49(Ki after 1391 W  
8 j).m. l*an_ ba aeen et M l Aah Ht '

1989 BCICK Hpeclei 4 door hardtop 
Dynahow. tutoiie pelm. New white 
aldewall Ure« ludin. healer Aftei 
t p m. phone M«» 9-1389 wui ac- \
«ept ire*ie f

C. r .  'M E A f)— ' 'a ^  Cara *  Oaiaga. !
Wa buy, sail aDd sarvira all mak-s | 
'Trsllars and law bars for ranL H I i 
E.^Br-own MC 7-47*1. ^ i

l'»*0 M7:'fti'or?if.lTJtN^"‘As,um'i> TUT*, 
menta MO 8-9323 for Informatlm* 

r e x '  HOift
Top pricew paid ( 0  ̂ ewre ft Irueke 

i n  W. Foal#' MO 4-8377
•.H E V R O L E T "

fkaaa t - t m
■** rHEVUOl.KT (■l.k.iip l.ona whr.I 

4 tran>mi*elon RKcell
ent 4 uiiJtltlois. 'Tempe rrai{4>i r.:n*fr r 
Hpe<*e 18

1 2 4  T iro s , A c c rs to r la t  124

J7T.ST AI7RIVBD 1 I.4irgs asanrlmpwt 
farlory aurwlua Ooodysar tlraa Tra- 
mtiidpuB disrnunts

OGDEN A SON
Mil W EnH.r MO 4 .Ml*

B. F. GOODRICH CO.
ia * _ s  Cuvlar Mo 4.12*1

T W O I ^ G M E R Y 'W A R D —
IIT North CuvUr MO 4 -« * l

BEST HI-VS 1\ TMK rA-NUANDLEI 
uomtvi.t, lln. rg iMiats, molora, 
Trall.n. Ar<-tsaor4,s
KISSEE FORD COMPANY

Your Antfeortaad Korg Itaalar 
■ BROWN MO *.|4d4

FOR SALK
Nice Modern 2 Bedrtxjfu 

home on North EKincan St. 
Low equity, payments lik e  
rent. Immolate possession. 
CaU MO 4-3291.

Uuentin Wllllem* 
HKDUCJCD equity

MO 8-8934
3 b*idroom. near 

achoola. (II Umn $39 paymenia. 1938 
N dumnar. MO 8-8113. h . , -g

-----  ■ ----- j I I r
S room houae.

125 Baats a Acconarios 129
If ' Thompnun Run-e-bout glut ir '3̂  

H r. Jobnwon M*x*»r. A-1 condlHon. 
FIRERTOVK FTORE •

117 5outh Cuyler MO 4 IIM

3 Bedroom Homes
W it k  G a ra g e s

$300 Move-ln
“ T O  ----------------

$73.30 Monthly
A ts#  L ib e ra l F H A  T a rm t

Hughes
Development Co.

Xelee Dff*## 
MO 9 9341

HughtB Bldg 
MO 4.1811

Equity in 2 bath, 3 btdroam 
goraga and, utility roan*. 

2306 NAVAJO

Derby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
fO M PLE TE  AUTO REPAIR  

115 TV. Knal.r MO 4 *111

MOTEI..S - II unit 
riupl.x In small houa.. All at asms 
looattvm i*»Ud lagaihu or a.parai.ly 
Hwys. 1I7.*|.|1. Il* « Inroma. I l l ) ,  
734.««. • -

SEYKIIAL mol.la for sal».
4 ^rcrrrnN it ht tnnd. w h * i».piovaa_ ;
W E HAVE KOR KALE, 1 and I H E D -- 

llOUkl HOMEK 5PAIITM ENT'

S»<*w cho-t| 117
F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car rmtnthw-Body Work.-

n i N .  F roa; M O  4 -4 6 1 9

HOUKE.d A.ND BUKINEKK l..oT(l. 
VIE APPRECIATK YOUR I'ALLK.

BEN H. WILLIAMS
Bondaa - 7*«sl Estata - Brohar 

1 I*',4 M’ , Kosl.r
M O '* -4 lU  MO * -**«»

120 Aatomobifat Sola 130
1
, E.VTRA clsaii 1154 Chryslar Windsor 
I 4 door • ryl , standard ahlM. Muai 
I ss* and drlvs tn apprvolais IM* 
aOYO A MCaBOOM MOTOR CO.

!»M W. Wllka _  Ph. *-j:«l*
OtBKON MOTOR CO. 

i mudsbakar—ta l, -—Barvlra -
C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor bh e  Bro—  vo 4-»42i

MO 4-»7«l 1*» M- Wynns

tvnn I kllrh»n, garag,.
...w.v. iloua, on N. Wynn*. 1450*

8PEGIAL for a f r «  days only. .Naw 
I badroom brick. 1 -rar garaga. N ^ lh  
Dwight, ('tramle Ml* hath. lll.2d*. 

DA.VDT 4 badroom brick. (Tons In nn 
Klarkwaalhtr. Pricad ll*,****. ll.OOp 
Anwn Omiisr Carry loan.

LARGE lourlst roun. IT Cllilns 7*- 
com* *400 lo l«44 P*r monrh. Good

TW'MIIIM Hill*
Go«Kl rniidlllnn. 1*10 and mova In 

EAST ERASER; I baautlful 1 b»d- 
room hnnias with dan. 1 rnr ga- 
ragrs I hatha Raal buys.

DANDY 1 badroom'. inarhrd garaga, 
m  hath*. On Garland <U>nd bu>, i 

D A ^ T  4 brdroom brick. (Hoag In G a -} 
rag* Rental at laar. 11,4*4 down. | 
Crtrner «irrv  loan. j

NR 'B  > badroom. Dmicalt*. Il.wn^

AI.MO'KT naw 1 bedroom hOck. Egat j 
Kraaar. t'antral brat. 117,*44. 

IX7VKLY I brdroom brick on Evar- 1  
graan, I  car garaga, good Irrma, I 
*14.'.Oo, Taka I had room on deal. j 

1  HKDKOOM homa on Lowry, |1H>4| 
' doiviL . i

N IcX  btiainaaa lota. N. Habart and 
N. Banks Good i*rms. ,

I.ARGK biisinr.s lot downtown Pom-, 
pa Wllh lart* « room lious* on II 
Idaal for a drivr-ln. Naar sch.M.I - 

APARTME.NT housa rioaa In Eight 
1 room rumlahad npartpirnta. Two 

' 1 ■ mom ni*^ AH prlYnta 
M.404 14.don aquity. Taka araall 1
bedroom vm draL ■

Your IJatInt* Aspraclatad
~8aotk & Patrick Raal Estate
MO 4 -lM l MO 4-j:>#l

'T lX  tV A N S  aU lCK  t o  
B U icK  CMC - Ojein*,^. 

I l l  North Gr*y 4-44TT
c l t d W J o n 'a 's MtSTOR cb .

. AuthorUad OAmblar -
• 1 * N. Woro MO * - » l—

MO t-.5«in 
7 «*  I'llRLUTY

Modal Homas A I4al*s Offics

I f  Y o u
Are

la t e r e s t e d  
In I/easinK Hpaee
IN HAMLET 
SHOPPING 

CENTER
IdM-atrd In Nortli

.MAJOR tp:n a n t s

SAFKMAY 
.gliPKR MARKET- 

_  _ AND 
Di:CKWAI.L VARIETY 

^  STORE
— — W E N - F O R - ----------
--------------R l i e i N E S S __________

E A L t r i S e e

Contact:
JACK SEALK 

EV S-.S896 
or Fl. 6-S.1-18

Or-W rHn B o* *917
Amarillo, Texas

^  - J d ^ J W J ie r  R ea lty
offlca —  -MU i - l t l l  —  M rr-rY *»*-

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

HouM trede fw  2 hedronm 
3 hetlroom. gerege end c'erpon. 8 13,99A. 
X hedromn. feme, 89.39(1 on Doucei^e. 
3 hedrbom btl* k lll.ffM. 899# down.
3 Tiedroom brick. 113,799. 84(W down 
I bedroom, verv complete, cerpeli, 

draoee, gArege amt fetu c. 111.899.
PERRY 0. GAUT 

REAL ESTATE
Office ..............................  4-3113
Mery r*Uhurn ................  _ 4 - 7989

E7FERRELL AiSENCY
in* N. .-root MO *.4111 nr MO 4-TiU

H O M II
Chaasa Yaur Kloar Plan 

KM lalactiane 
1  Sedrsam Britk 

1 and 1  Sath,
N* Dawn Paymanl — Ol 

LIM IT IO  TIMS ONLY  
MS Mave, Ysu In 
D47 Navala Saad 

LARRY a l l i n  m o  »-1M1

WATCH. PY)R THE OPENING OF 01 R

NEW LOCATION
*

SOI R Cl YLER

WE WILL BE OPEN SOON
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

741 W . Brawn Aitthnrlird l>«d|g-rijrR»oufli lW »la r  'M O '• ‘HOI—

[OU; CdU»-
Redwood

a9 TStrAldA 4 dr hetie ro|*>r hp  engine
pom er glide radio ft heater, HRH llrei ■ local 
car. Veal nice . ........................ . aa.e.aaa*

83 \ O LK «H  A f lK S  3 *1r.g jedte. heeler, low tpHrege 
dark blue color ................... ..................  ..

with
L U M B E R

Low  rEUUI'TY--^7 hiJraoitC 7*i. 7T«t7l*; 
family rtMip. built-in oven and cook- 
lop. cenlrai heating, dlepoeal. Al- 
teclied garAge .Seer a*’lMM»l 34<Mi 
Koeewood. \lo 4-1143.

Z i MoDKId 10'i44‘ Trailer Houee. loow 
d<iwn payment. Kxira nice. IdO 4 
4749------------------------- '

LaArgc 1  hiKiroom brick. aUecheiT g f^  
rage- IV  liethe ('emrel heat. Air 

’ conditioned- -4-e*»oi»»A-4ULrpetedL Faiu.- 
ed yard. 811.300. Md 8 2179.

i i i

IVfpiThant FUzJarrald' 
Poola and Mprehant

AUtiruev'e-at-fgaw 
e'lntuiiu-e the removal of 

— ----- tbe^ eifidSAut la.
------ 8 i e  N . - P O H I

D R  2 - 6 7 ( »

Best re s P
Lookingl

■a ♦'♦/R  

"2

The new

RUNNING FOR REELECTION
(AFTER SHORT TERMS OF GOOD SERVKE)

W ilh » v r  Ckovrolgt”  c e m ^ iq n  m M  twiaq, our u m 4 

cor lot i* jam paclitd with lot* modal* Iradsd in on naw 

CKtvrolad and Corvair*.

Tkoy’v* g o t lo  go  >• molia room for mort. You con ju*t obout 

writ* yovr own fickat. Our llofo Koi novor boon biqgar in ' 

any oitciion ond that moon* a wid*r-thon-tvar lolsction of 

w*4d cart with fhov*ondi o f now cor milot loft m thorn.

You con vofo tha ilroigh* Chovy tkVot Or »p)'f it for ony 

mako, modol or occtitory,

$2350.00 
$1295.00 
$1950.00 
$1795.00 
$1495.00 

$295.00 
$1195.00 

$395.00 
$1095.00 

_ $595.00 
$525.00 
$695.00 
$250.00

4*'##'-. 3^*. h.p. .enginf, 
r*am Ti*t1

*3 f'HKV ImfMile. Mp4 
power glide, radio heeier. white end 

■bice ........... . .................. ......... a. ...........

19’.t ('HKX nnr.FrT Be| Ak 4 dfiOr. -pow ^ lM e  
whtli Wilt tlree. radio, healef. re»r eeat apeakera 
Keai nl< e. htige and copper (ok>r ................

1957 MKfK’rn T  .'(iK>ru Toupe Mercometir. ratlin, 
heater mhhe well lire*. i*i»K •(‘.(Htn nillee 14 hlie
iNeft ftftib MeaAa #4m64«

te*e 6-i V \f*iiJTii i HjMir bice ^elv and
itMtIi/r liOlhl green .............. ................ ..

f4 FORIi JUal \VaRf*n' Tl. K»trd o matlc. ia«Ua. 
h#a>r. air «'(m(1itI«*D \N HH' iirek . « . . . ........ .

itraa.* Mut&a .
Heater, fair

88 rM gy .-lia -_ !L i_ 7Lat \1>aoli. iwiwer gIMe. ra- 
\V?tH' llrea. p4r»p rondlHoA, “'WtlTte A*dffi. beater 

htua . . . . . .  . .

48 FOKll KairUxe 4 dr. 
tl#a»wr, -Tun* * aw.«

\ 4. erdrlv e. radio ft

88 MiKI* '  3. 3 dr . Tadlo herster gwwl tire# light 
Mwe rqliH , ........... , ................

88 (*HKV tofi, heatar rear humptr. wM*e and 
Mua. nma nica ^ . . . , . . . . * . * « 4g«a-a4*4*«a*4»a4.4 **

S3 KPRD t-4 ton. hea*#r
hfue color .*#*••-*.*••*•.

M A R K  I3Z;
A U T O  AW4 C O N D IT IO N E R

o o i y  1 ^ 9 ^  w i t h  d y t ^  

PRICES START AT S27S (plus fas)U  i * e  S a W  A9  EXTRA larga. e»ira Bice. 8 room m  ee i w ^ppvw*
p v  rvMVCVMftimvvi rw r « « ■ «  w t  ,^04^^11 .\U hllU paid l«9 in Lyeforê  ■ ■ f t i d f t e  ^  I

Rudy s Automotive Service|rSuiy meiqr need pipe Kurm- Mr» 4 .8rb ^  ^ m  v - w  g x r  v ■ ■ v  «  w  v w a  w a w w
sVKH LV df«vetad 3 nw>m hpuee, line 

Alcoik, •Sd' a menth IMIIb pHd
rotipU /inh/^nq^tiT 4^#

*NI("I') ; bedroom furnUhed hou»^. new ■ 
>r decorated Aleo 8 room houee tol 
aoupla. 849 !3',. KIngamiU.

FINANCING ARRANGED 
ftt.n W. Kniamll .MO .V m i

Y o u 'l l  e n jo y  o u td o o r  l iv in g  m o re  

a n d  I n  c o m p le te

v o u r  v e r d  it  en c irc led  w ith  a»
mtxleni feBoe 

( ’all I's For All Yo«r

FENCING NEEDS !
White House

LUM BER COMPANY
101 S. Bollard MO 4-3291

^7o/fci, vofo fof Chtyy 
m cdf» '~6vf la pooplo 
goUliti, jw l ba iora fa 
vafa."

Culberson Chevrolet Inc,
82 VEAK.S YOl K CHPTROLET DEALER

810 W. FoUtr

AST

M O  4 -4 6 6 6



Wall SIreel 
In Review

. NEW YORK (UPI) — Probably 
tha^sinfle factor which is bother* 
toif Inveatora the moat la the praa- 
aure on profit marftna Indicated 
tn many of the ftrat qiurter earn- 
ln(a reporta, accordbif to Amott, 
Baker A Co.

Thta flrm̂  however, doea not be
lieve that i^aaure on profit mar- 
flna will be a aerloua eaminfa de
terrent In the remaining quarter! 
.Of IMO.

Standard k Poor'! *‘!tock of the 
monthV i! JutmS'ManvUle Cotp.. 
a company that appeara to be 
moving to a higher profit level. 
Earning! are expected to run be-i 
tween i million and 4.25 million 
dollar! thia year, up from 1.73 
million dollar! In l!S> with a hike 
in the dividend a good proapeirt. 
8P ‘ recommend! the laaue for 
It! fair return and price approch 
atlon poaaibilltle!.

10

Paine, Webber, Jackaon k Cur- 
tia note! that Pepal-Oota Oo. la 
aelling at only a lx^  IT time! ea- 
timated , earning! “which repre- 
aenta a aubatantlal diacount from 
potential vahiinofi ”  In Uhia, the “ 
firm thinka, Pepai ahould become 
more widely accejrted aa a good 
quality growth Isaue.

The International- fttatiaUcal B» 
reeu aaya that ' while Oeoitua- 
Pacific doea not appear *to be an 
outatanding bargain, the atock haa 

, disappointed few of its holders 
ever the past several years. ISB 
continues to regard it as an ex 
ccllent long term capital gains

Quires In 
*Thc News

Ijatted Ef«aa lattmathwal

'T/OffrvON ~ = “ MUiiei vatiiTP
Pally XaU,'. commantlng aa . toe 
Aitiericafi plane thst wsa ^lot 
down over Ruaeta;

“Both America and Ruaafa- have 
been playing this game. Khrush
chev la better at It*'

POITND, Va. — Oliver Powers, 
father o( Fraqcla Q. Powers,^te 
American pilot captured by the 
RtuBttna, wealBng wbaT hi* aon 
aaid after his first plane ride, 
when he waa 14: '

“I Ilka it up there. It doea 
something to you. It gives you 
Bomethtng."

CORINTH. Mlaa.-Damiy Faiker 
S3, dtacuaslng what It waa like to 
be stranded on a sandbar ovar- 
night wtth three girls In bathing I 
sulta. aged 31, IS and 8:

“It waan^ - 4he deal It- may] 
aound Ilka. Wa wars very cold.; 
htmgry, thirsty, tired and sleepy.

NEW YORK-The Stock Ex
change firm of Francis I DuPont 
k Co., noting the present attitude 
of Americana toward borrowing 
money for leiaure spending;

“Credit spending haa become 
not only moral but patriotic.’*

WASHTNOtON — A Census Bu
reau spoketman, disclosing that 
the bureau expects a number of 
cities to complain that they have 
a higher population than census 
figures show:

•'The Census Bureau wants to 
present honest shd accurate fig
ures but ws art going to collide 
with local pride If they are not 
Up to the usual optimistic expee- 
tstlona.’*

Il?Df’PF:NDF;N<'B. Mo, — For- 
mer President Truman, asked 
what office President Elsenhower 
will get In the "former presl- 
dents' club* of which Herbe’t 
Hoover la president aad Truman- 
is secretary;

"Pe l! have to be the. treasurer, i 
He's the richest ont among us.”

I ^ ’ ANGEI,F,S’ — Deputy Dirt ' 
Atty. Fred N. Whlchello, a prose- ■ 
eutor at the murder trial bf Dr, 
R. Bernard Finch and Carols Tre ■ 
gaft ftlluig swt •  state accident 
compensation form for a callous 
hs developed on a vocal ihid 
when delivering final arguments;

“How accident h a p p e n e d :  
talked too long and too lotM, 
forcing voire, causing damage to 
vocal cords •* ----------

Read Iba New* naseifled ASs.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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53rd a
Year

f l o w e r p o t  l o o k  -  A
high, wounded crown givas. 1h« 
“ovortMmsd iowsrpot** look to 
this black ektchd In LoadDH. 
lt'8 triBiMd wUb • piBfc roM.

WHITE'S

CoflVMiitiit
Rdcoil

Storttrl

Big 25/ /

3>h.p. 
Briggs-Strotton 

Engine!

Mower at a Big Discount!

44“

rw* - ■r i

Sovos
" «v o f  ond Pupi

• Coofcs
_r*i

• Ooat Hi* Job Much Foisiaf
• H«ovy-gaug«, Crock-proof Stool Dock
•  LorgOf Easy-rpUing Rubbor Tiros

Ea sy Terms as litth as $1,25 weekly! I

Wfteofs
AAovfnj

1 0 - lb . b a g  o f  
Chorcoal Briquelt

]fto n

2 4 'G riH
With Hood M d  Powtied SpHlj

$19.90
VALUEI
AlOWfy
S A V m

Closercutting Side-trim 
design ends edging!

S U PER  SAVERS!

N o t 25 o r 5 0  bu t a

Bie eon.
PLASTK 

HOSE
L A

Exo-ediofl, 6>inch
GRASS SHEARS
DopoedoÛ spring bfw ^  4 4
G A R D E N  R A K r
All-motal, 22*tooth
LA W N  R A K E
Dtluxo long handle
S H O V E L
White Capo Cod
B O R D E R  FEMCE
All-brosSy odjustohlo
H O S E N O Z Z L E

4

___r C J U - *s - r o o f
REDWOOD 

TABLE

°^3E^-lypo boMl
Clog*pr»efl
■ O m  MVCRI

A

with soporoto bonchos

U « lf i77
Phillips 66

a S T I t lZ E R

jirddurtir
*  SeUrtnti

kodwood

50-lb.
bag

SPECIAL
16-inchf All-motal

Eertiliztr 5"

MONEY
lYour Dollar Buys Morel

&
Spreader

• •

Steel Rick-up Lown Cart 4 s 4 4

■ • # • 0

Graduation SpecialJ

OM's m *
toy's MedoB

Giant Reinforced 8-foot Ploy Pool
96 X 16-JncH »iis. fcg snougfi for rsm1iy'fvn...yfl compfeTefy iif#. 
Sisal fanes kssp« thsps ibsi. srtKrs wall height. Compisis with drain.

Guaranteed 20,000 Miles!
White Super Deluxe

H  Tires
4 8 " " ‘

Famous Wilson
GOLF SET

88M m M m

NOW
Includes malchsd 1 and 3 
woods. . .  3,5.7 and 9 irons, 
and a putter. With wood club 
covert, 3 golf balls, pack of 
lasi, and imsrt MacOrtgor 
plaid 14-elubbag.

4  for only

*‘ Texas Ranger" 
Full s iie j^ h "

BICYCLE
payments $1.25^weeklyl

G ia n t lO -p Io y
G tM  SET

v m t  
Sky-fkl*I 99
NOW
Complatat/ lafatydstlad laf 
includes 7-H., tip-proof »Hda, 
3 non-tWt swingi, play rings, 
axarcita ban, trapeia bar. 
All-ttaal with 2-inch support 
bars.

Pgy oaly $1JS weebiyi

Zebco “ Spin-cast”  Outfit
cwkpfcfs wM fssf W

A dafu »» tpin-cast outfit at a 
monay-isving prical Pra-tostod 
to pisato the fisherman.

• SaNdOloia 
Rod Hoag

TUBI-TYFE
Tire Six* .. BlockwoHi WlritewsHs
0.70-IS 4 far 48 OO* 4 »w 58  00*
7.10-1S 4 fw 5 « 0 0 * 4 for 44 00*

TUBELESS
*.70-15 4 for 54 00* 4 lor 4* 00*

.7.10-15 4 fat M.Q0* 4  for 74 0  >*
7 .50-U 4 far 54 00* 4  for *4.0  1*
8.00-14 4 for *4  00* '4  lor 74.65*

_  «  ■  'nus sea wMi year am lacappaom arasi

In S t f l l iG d  F re e ! Buy now  on Whitens Easy Terms!

SEAT.COVERS
® * * ^ * * ^  |<binp#tfr lo t  troef e e d :

8 8

Instolled FRKl
• Boawtiful “Jot-Spun" Fabric
• Shock-proof, Bum-rosislcint
• Chbk* o f Btuo, Croon, * r  Blexk

Ventilated Auto Seat Cushion 1
: Dependable Gvoronteed

MUFFLERS

Steam or Dry

TRAVEL IRON
NOW

99

Automatic
ELECTRIC SKILLET

i9 9

Alt-metal Ironing Table

FvH tiztl 
Adjusts to 

2 posHiensI
• Perforated Metal Topi
• CoHapse-proof Design!

Pad and Covor Sat

-^NOW o o i ^
ONLY —

Money-soving Dormiyer

Portable Mixer
88sSmortWIiilo 

onomol fthiaht

a FwH-sixo 
twin bask p l

•  5  fu ll-pow ered speeds

Plastic Ics Tray 
T5-ounce libbey Tumbler

• Canvonianf 
dM sotactar

o o

Te Fit M e«t

ruil-wkltli Mot Protector:
I F A A

New Csiart ^  ■

SPECIAL!
;  Oont taka a chancel Raplasa your dan- 
J garous worn or leaky muffler NOWI

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S Cuyler
luxe 5"x 7'' Ea»y-to-lnstall A  9 9  All-m efal, Telescopic

R EA R  SEAT S P EA K ER G A R M E N T  H A N G E R
Pompa MO 4-3268

Time1« ric’ iif 
owl PaiidT'iiji!
Desotone 

Rubberized 
W all Paint
,.3 9 9

• Choke of 60 wlenl
• Qukh to dryl

lt*i ready to u«a . . .  raqulras nq. thinner. Goat on 
smoothly with brush or relloi;. Dries in 30 minutai te a 
washable, vahrat-Hka fbikh. Only 1 coat naadadi

Paint Rolltr and Pan • •  79* 
Handy Cornor Rollor •  •  73* 
Masking Tap# •  •  o o o 29*
D r o p  C l o t h  a a  •  •  a  •  a 6 9 *

Shop Our Completa Paiat Deparimntl
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